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V 'more salary than his predecessor bad 
v 7,‘r * been ansWered.THE i MUTINY IM ELM-ST. CHURCHA SEW TRASS-PACIFIC LINE. SLEPT WITH THE CORPSE. should rule in favor of the trustees, who 

had left the church.”
The Chnrcli Needs Converting.

Then, adverting to an item, in the 
steward’s statement, to which he had 
taken exception, Dr. Galbraith said “if 
that is jto cause such turmoil in the 
church it does not speak very much tfor 
our ChristLaniityt I say it is time the
ehureh were converted, (Applause.) Joseph Bell, a «nard at the m—,. , „

The next revelation the pastor made end the K.th., , 1, JaU
was the story of how some fo the board „, “*r et t-1«ven Children,
ol directors sought to oust him from 1 "totseir in the Attic of nis
Elm-street Church. “I said I’m not going Bleecker-street Residence-Found sns- 
to move at the present time. They peti- Pended Front the Rafter hr m. w.c 
tioned for my removal because of my y. T Mu "“*•
ruling respecting the trustees. They ««pondent over hie inability to con- 
would not submit to my ruling or carry tro‘ his appetite for linuor amt „ „„„ 
it to the Court of Appeal, but stood in sequent reduction in to ithe position of mutineers. As they had in the counter^.-, t guard
driven the trustees out, so they thought Riem-T,. , ^ J ll‘ JoeePh Bell, 95
they could drive the pastor out. They ,, «vr-street, yesterday warned hie 
wished the confereuce to condemn me, f109Bt 6011 that before the flight of 24 
to put, a stigma on Galbraith. If confer- “ours he would be gone, gave instruction» 
ence had doue that Galbraith would not as to his funeral, and taking advantage 
have preached another sermon in a Metho- of a relax in the vie-il iX., ntage 
(list pulpit. (Applause.) I do not want actions by Ss wife P
your cheering. No conference on earth m ,, J w,,e 
would, in such a case, have made me sub- r""’

^ tragedy was enacted yesterday of. 
You say, would it not be well for you ternoou at Bell’s home, and was the can

to go away for the sake of peace. Isay, lying into execution the car-
No. To submit in such a case would be peated diii4.ur XV threata ott-n-
a mean, shabby thing. I take the priu- P^t “ ““'IPS the past few weeks, 
ciple of Paul, beaten, uncondemned, he A tinar<l at the Jail For Tears.
8al?' ‘t wiu ”»t go out ; let them pome Bell had been employed as guard at 
and thrust me out.’ ” the jail for some vea™ nt . u

Would Rather Move Been Stoned. its had mastered him end ^ h*?hab"
With energy Dr. Galbraith here said: pensions were follnw^l k * 7™!-

I have received treatment than which ^ re roUowad by a reduction in
I would rather a dozen times over have ^ank inside to outside guard. Sun-
beeu stoned in Toronto streets.” evening on leaving the jail he was

In conclusion, the doctor said he would handed the checque for hts month’s salary 
sacrifice himself if he could have peace, I He was to haw 
bu peace he would o.üy have on discipliné Tuesd^ for duty
ary lines. He would have this even if it to to d,° “■ ,Hla threats
involved the breaking up of that con- him ea^falîr ** >
gregation; but. the question had a far On Tnradav hT&M v.- 
Wider bearing than Elm-street; it in- going todte waa
vtdved the whole Methodist Church. Md^named i ,hoUre had

“Mutiny cannot be tolerated; if the wistod to ““derta1^ whom he 
board will not submit let them resign. Pwice be attoL^tod8®. °*,h“ faneral- 
There is no other course open to them that dav hu+ttSPt?<* himself
m a civilized community if they have by^ ^tereepted both time, 
any self-respect. Wlfe-

“I myself will resign my ministry to afte,?oon Mrs. Bell put him
sooner than not enforce discipline; but to ? glasa of brandy
the tiret concession must come from the she wnt SefZ ^ “inutea later 
quarterly board. It does not look like ^.,1 h®r da,«bter to his room to this: they still talk of resorting to the came bmV-^ , The.. ^“«bter 
cfrvil courts.” oack wuth the unfoinnation that ha

Then after this excited harangue the 1 WM UOt to eeeu- 
Doctor in the benediction asked for the ,, 1 A »«liberale Act.
peace of God that passeth understand- ,,Mp8’ B»11 ruAhed to hie room, and from 
ntig, and at 11.30 p.m. the assembly dis- I there to the attic, where she found him 
persed. | l««t breathing bis last. He had risen

from his bed, dressed himself, and taking 
the eheet from the bed twisted it into 
rope form. One end of this was 

The Train Had broken In Two — The I tached to the cross stays between
Second Hair Came to Brief rafters in the attic. Of the other end

Alvlnston, July 3.—As the accommo- a nooee wae. made. Bell slipped 
dation train of the Michigan Central “J?08? ow(" bis head and then threw his 
Railway was coming west tnis morn- I “ „ <!,n'I61if,™i‘nto lt, ^ben found he 
ing, about ten miles east of here, it ^ amîYoIv8ltl0nLi*ki^h hle *oeH
broke in two. A milk drawer. John A. ^ and hm kneee wkttun an lncb

McKellar, was waiting for the train to Mrs. Bell and her daughter removed
pass, and not noticing anything wrong the sheet and carried him down to hie 
attempted to drive over the track,whe-i room. Dr. Hastings, Sherbonrne-street, 
the second section of the train 8-ruck | was summoned, but life was extinct*

Dr. Johnson has issued a warrant for 
an inquest to be held thie afternoon. Bell, 
who was aged 55, leaves a widow and 11 
children.

ARRANGED SB OWN FDNERALHaggart : Because he is worth Extraordinary Cenfeulen of Murder By 
a Woman In Faria—Kept the Body a 

Month Before Confessing.HAS BEEN DRAFTED $6 Staines Free
Ace, replying to Mr. Bro

deur, aav> that orders-In-councll had 
been passed exempting from customs 
duty statues of Maisonneuve and Sir 
John Macdonald, recently erected in 
Montreal. The committee which was 
erecting a monument in honor of Dr. 
Chenier had made a request tor tree 
admission of statue. He (Mr. Wallace) 
had submitted the matter to the coun
cil for decision.

\ TKVJICOt*J» BY V,a. CAPITALISTS JJt 
OPPOSITION JO TUB OP. H.Mr.IN JtKF. D1C. QALBBAITB’S SEVERE IN

DICTMENT LAST NIGHT.
Paris, July 8.—M. Cocke fort, chief of the 

detective department, on July 1 receiv
ed the visit of a woman named Marie 
Lebot, who made to him a confession Pastor Tells a Tale of Turmoil—Calls on 
of murder of a moot extraordinary kind.
After giving tier name and address she 
said :

“ Monsieur, a month ago I killed my 
lover, Georges Rémond, with a hatchet.
I killed him when to was In bed, where Three hundred members of Elm-street 
he etill remains. Under the influence of i;a*« .remorse I kave come to give myself) up.” Me]hodiet Church listened for three hours

At the Burete hardly a day parses and a Suarter laat evening to Rev. Dr. 
without similar statements being made, Galbraith’s recital of the origin and pro- 
most of which turn out to be false. M. gress of the turmoil respecting the musi- 
Cochefert therefore thought that he had cal arrangements of that sanctuary 
to do with another lunatic. j The long statement was mostly hjstori-

A couple of policemen were, however. 1 „„ , . , . J .sent to the address indicated, when it ca-dehvered foreiisic style, and spic- 
was found that the woman had spdklen j ed Wlth mahy strong personal etate- 
the truth. A Corpse in an advanced i ments. The gist of the whole matter is 
ertate of decomposition, covered with can- | that the pastor impugns the right of the 
vas from head to foot, was lying in the I Board of Directors 
womans room. 1

M. Coohefcrt then questioned the j 6UPeraede» as they have done, the func- 
nei ghbors. He was informed that Marie tions of the Board of Trustees,
Lebot constantly quarrelled with her whom Dh Galbraith, 
lover, whom she kept tormenting to give 
her money, and that at times she 
assaulted h,im. One of the neighbors re
membered heaifmg about a month ago a 
Violent dispute between them, which was 
probably the one which ended in the 
murder.

“I heard tk|e sound df voices," 
sajid, “in violent dispute, 
was demanding money, Which the man 
refused to gOve. Suddenly I heard the 
v|btiin say, ‘Marie, give' me back my 
puree 1’ Thtls was followed by a loud 
fnojise, as if they were fighting. This, 
however, dpd not last long, and silence 

followed;.’’
Erom this time no one saw any more 

of Marie Lebot. She, nevertheless, con
tinued to return late eaclh night, and 
slept alongside the corpse until the dread
ful effluvia exhaling from it drove her 
from the room.

The decomposition only began after a 
considerable lapse of time, for the mur
deress took the precaution to have the 
window Open eachftime\ehe, Ifcït tlae(room 
and the corpse, exposed to |the cold, did 
not begin to decay. This explains ho-w 
it was that the neighbors noticed no
thing.

Georges Bemond was an ex-soldier of 
the. Foreign Legion. He had a pension of 
750 francs a year, and it is thought 
that on the day he received his 
quarter’s allowance the

SHEET.
He cause the C’.F B. Boats are Paying the 

American» Want a Slice of the Traffic 
—A «old Brick In Montreal—Coke lu- 
Kn»try on Vancouver Island — Tke 
Berner» Inquest.

But It Is Not Likely To Be Pre
sented This Session. Directors to Beslan or Submit-Roguery, 

Illegality, Hypocrtsy-He Would Bather 
Be Stoned In Toronto’s Streets Than 
Have Such Treatment.

OINTS OF MEBIT OF

Oxford Gas Range THE PIPS TAKE A PARTY CENSUS Montreal, July 3.—The Canadian Pa
cific steamship! venture on the Pacific 
has been such, an unqualified success 
that the service has excited the envy 
of one of the American transcontinent
al railways. It was learned to-day up
on the best authority that President 
Hill of the Great Northern has been 
quietly preparing his plans for a line 
of Pacific steamships to be established 
In connection with the Great Northern, 
and that the new scheme will be an
nounced at an early day. It la said 
Hill believes that Sir William Van 
Horne and his colleagues of the Cana
dian Pacific executive never did a 
wiser act in their lives than when they 
placed such splendid boats on the Pa
cific as the three Empresses, and the 
president of the Great Northern is like
wise c *' opinion that this western 
steambja- service is the most promis
ing feature in the entire Canadian Pa
cific sysetm. This, therefore, is why 
Mr. Hill proposes taking a leaf from 
the Van Horne bible and creating a 
fleet of his own.

It is also learned that the Great 
Northern people have already two 
agents In China and Japan spying out 
the land, and that all the plans are be
ing rapidly perfected for the establish
ment of a monthly service between Se
attle, in the State of Washington, and 
the Asiatic ports decided upon by the 
promoters of the service.

As to Itcmedlal legislation.
Mr. McCarthy askçd the leader of the 

House If he had any Information to 
! Sive regarding the proposed Itemedial 
Bill.

an readily be seen from 1 
ir Illustrated Catalogue, 1 

can be learned from 
ove dealers who sell them. $
y BETTER
ie Oxford Gas Range does 
)t cost more than other 
ir.ges. They last longer, 
ike perfectly, cook splen- < 
dly and are economical

Thlçty-Nlne Conservative Mem
bers Found Opposed To It. The session was passing, and 

the House would certainly like to 
know whether the Government pur-

BemeJUl legislation Could Only Carry Introducing Remedial Leglsla-
gy tke Support of Thirty Qaebec 
liberals—Two Cents a Mile Again Dis
cussed In Committee — On the Third 
Beading of the T„ H. d B. and Radial 
Railway Bills the House Will Be 
Divided On This Motion—Report of the

over hie 
went and hanged

Mr. Foster : I think my hon. friend 
is very insistent. It was only yester
day that I told him that we had re
ceived the documents from Manitoba. 
This morning, for the first time, they 
were laid before Council, 
prepare legislation quite as fast as that. 

The bill respecting judges r.f
Ottawa, July 3.—It Is reported to- 1 vinclal courts evoked some discussion, 

night that there is not likely jtjt be any , t*?e„P,pposltlon obJect‘ng to the salary
Remedial Legislation this session, ,aS Judge ln ad‘
^ “ , .. . Ï . . ’ miralty for British Columbia. Eventu-
though it is certain that a bill to that ally the measure passed the committee 
effect has been prepared by one r.f the stage.

to interfere with, oriey are an ornament to 
y kitchen.

over
We cannotr as pastor, claims the 

right of veto in all matters musical.
“Mutineers,” he termed the majority oi 

the Board of Directors, and he demand
ed, in the strongest terms, their submis
sion to his ruling. He would not deviate 
one iota from the position he had taken, 
nor would he resign, as had been request
ed, for any conference on earth. If the 
quarrel could not be decided by the 
Methodist Court of Appeal, he would be 
prepared to resign from the Methodist 
ministry, of which he has ibeeni a preach
er 30 years.

The doctor gave himself, at the outset, 
a wonderfully goo'd char acte

r codking is supplied at 80 cents per 
>ic feet—and you don't use much ttua 
Oxford Gas Range.

Sale by all Reliable De alersi

Minister of Trade and Coi lerce.
pro even

BRET FOSIOBT C0-» LIMITES she
The womanMinisters. The question will, iviw-ver, 

be settled definitely to-morrow, if the 
Government will make a definite an
nouncement that they do not intend to 
Introduce such a measure, D’Alton 
McCarthy will set sail for England this 
week. He left for Toronto to-night to 
consult his firm. It is not likely, eith
er,that he will bring up Bishop Gravel’s 
letter, even- if he returns to Ottawa, 
although he signified such an inten
tion to the Government. His resolution 
was to take the form of expressing the 
confidence of Parliament ln the Just de
cisions of the Judicial Commune of 
the Privy Council, despite the “insinu
ations ” contained in Mgr. Gravel’s let
ter.

The Civil Service Bill
Dr. Montague moved the second read

ing Of the Civil Service bill, explain
ing that its object was to abolish third- 
class clerkships, and substitute there
for writers to be employed temporarily 
at lower salary.

Mr. Laurier opposed the bill on the 
ground that it was placing the tempo
rary employes entirely ln the power of 
the Government. He moved the six- 
months hoist.

Mr. McMullen supported the 
endment. He thought the civil service 
should be entirely removed from politi
cal influences.

Mr. Laurier’s amendment was lost on 
a division.

In committee on the bill. Sir Richard 
Cartwright said there was co possible 
excuse in a country like Canada for 
bringing children Into the public 
vice. To fix lS^years as the age at ; 
which writers could be brought ln was 
far too low. Evidently the bill had 
been very carelessly drafted.

Mr. Foster said the experience of the 
Deputy Ministers was that young 
brought in at an early age could be 
trained Into better clerks than if they 
entered the public service when they 
were men.

After some discussion the minimum 
age of entrance into the service of mes
sengers, packers and sorters was left at 
15 years, and in the case of writers at 
18 years.

«rooms. King-street West 185
m
M on

r as a peace
maker and an upholder of the Methodist 
Book of Discipline, from which 
course of his harangue he 
quoted.

in the 
repeatedlyOTICE. if Discipline or Resignation.

He claimed in his actions to be inde
pendent of both official 
boards as regards discipline. Unless he 
enforced this the conference could bring 
him to book as for any other ecclesiasti
cal crime. He would do his duty in this 
respect or resign.

Mr. Acton wished to ask a question. 
Dr. Galbraith said any question must 

be in writing. He alone was responsible 
for that meeting and he would have no 
discussion. There had already been too 
much of this in the press. Other 
sons had spoken; iit was, his turn 
night. >

Then in detail he defined the position 
of ministers and boards according to 
JohnVWealey’s Poil Book. Lawyevdikc 
he gave cases and appeals and decisions 
and fainly reveled in his subject.

Mode the ISoue ef Contention.
There was no provisi<m in the Metho

dist Church for the payment of any or— 
ganist and musician. Certainly such 
a matter foreign to the Quarterly Board. 
Legal opinion of W. R. Riddell, which had 
been obtained, he read to the meeting, 
and also cases in the British Conference.

As to the- civil proceedings which had 
been resorted to by officials of Blnu-st. 
Church he said confereuce had expressed 
its “utter abhorience” at such an 
scriptural proceeding.

Then he argued that music was part 
of the service of the church which must 
be retained, but the official board had 
no concern With this, as they had ille
gally maintained at Elm-street they 
had.

Inspector ArchaboLd sent his note up to 
the doctor : “Has not the conference 
provided for carrying on music by joint 
boards ?” To which the DoctorTrave an 
emphatic “No.”

i'! um-
A Sold Brick Worth $13,506.

Visitors who went into the Bank of 
Montreal to-day were invited to feast 
their eyes upon a brick of gold from 
the Cariboo District of British Colum
bia, the same weighing 795 ounces, and 
valued at not less than 313,606. 
brick reached Montreal to-day, being 
the first clean-up of the Cariboo Hy
draulic Mine, the shareholders of which 
are in large pert residents of Mont
real and Toronto! The promoters of 
the mine appear to be well satisfied, 
but they state that many days the 
of water was not three hours in dura
tion, and that a 
water could not be then had. 
the big ditch is completed ln the 
future a full 24-hours’ run can be had, 
consequently It looks as if those who 
have always contended that the Cari
boo District had lost none of its rich
ness

notice that the Municipal Conn, v 
le Corporation of the City of Ton Ï 
tends to cajry out the following j 
provements, vis.;
e sett pavement on Simcoe « m 
rem Front-street to Stations 1

? sett pavement on York-iertreet, I 
int-street to the railway tracks. J 

concrete sidewalk on Adelaide- 3 
orth side. From Yonge-street to 1

and trustee

■This

Whip* Ascertain the Members’ Views.
The Government whips have been 

busy to-day ascertaining the views of 
the Conservative members, and it Is 
given out to-night that the chief whip 
reported that 39 were against Remedial 
Legislation, the whip himself among 
the number. The Government could 
only count on carrying a Remedial Bill 
with the support of 20 to 30 Liberals 
from Quebec, a most uncertain quan
tity, as it is well known that, while 
they might support some clauses of 
the bill, they would go against it on 
others, and thereby secure the defeat 
of the Ministry.

Ontario Conservatives who three 
weekh- ago thought they could accept 
Remedial Legislation, have changed 
their minds with sudden alacrity. The 

. Maritime Conservatives have also 
shown a sudden opposition to Remedial 
Legislation. These facts, coming to the 
ears of the Ministry, have doubtless 
had considerable weight with the Cabi
net.

ser

ti woman mur
dered him. He was 45 years of tage.

From investigation made yesterday 
by M. Cochefert, it appears that the 
woman Lebot, after the crime, made the 
acquaintance of a man who sold millet 
in the streets. She lived with him after 
she was forced to quit the room where 
the murder was committed. The

per-
thnt

TRAIN DURAI /,<•- It BY A. 07AGON
assess the final cost thereof upon 1 
irty abutting thereon and; to be 1 

thereby. '
at-a statement showing the jg 
ble to pay the said assessment, 1 
names of the owners thereof, 
iey can be ascertained from the 1 
sed assessment roll, is now filed a 
ffice of the (Sty Clerk, and is j 
inspection during office home. | 

lowing schedule shows the esti- a 
st of each of the said propose# 1 
d the amount thereof to be pro- ! 
t of the general funds of

at-
theinn

men thefair action of 
Whenas

near >money
stolen from her victim she spent with, her 
new lover.

The body of Georges Bemond has been 
transported to the Morgue. M. Anque- 
til, examining magistrate, has been en
trusted with the investigation of the 
affair.

i
was

were about right, and that all 
that was required would be improved 
appliances for the work.

•Senior*- Inquest
•The Demers murder inquest will be 

finished on Friday, and it Is pretty 
At the last sitting Mr. W. F. Maclean hard to say whether or not the jury 
had moved the following amendments : ! w**l recommend the husband’s commtt- 
“ That the rates charged on -he track 
or tracks of the said railway company 
known as the International Radial 
Railway Company 'shall not exceed 
two cents per mile.” Mr. Maclean, ris
ing to continue the discussion, said 
the bill was practically a measure to 
incorporate a street railway company 
which desire to operate ln a populous 
portion of Ontario. Not only Is it a 
street railway company’s bill, but It 
was specially brought to this Parlia
ment because the company found it 
could not Incorporate itself under the 
Street Railway Act of Ontario. During 
this year the Ontario Legislature pass-

applying 
railways, 

for non-

his rig, killing his horses and derailing 
six cars.vTwo «ont» a Mile on Electric Railroads

After recess the House went into 
committee on the bill to Incorporate 
the International Radial Railway Co.

ity :
ay.

si
Total
cost. GLADSIONH’S PARU tVELL.

The Ex-Premier Addressee a Letter to the 
Midlothian Electors

London, July 3.—Mti Gladstone’s pro
mised letter to his Midlothian constitu
ents yesterday regarding his retirement 
from political life was published to
day. After bidding farewell ta the 
electors who had supported him at the 
Polls for many years past, and expres
sing his gratitude for their adhesion to 
the principle he advocated, the ex- 
Premier proceeds to say : " It Is be
yond question that the century 
expiring has exhibited sinoe ,the close 
of its first quarter a period of 
ampled activity, the changes of which, 
taken In the mass, have been in the di
rection of true and beneficial progress.

All «real Reform i Liberal Mca.arci.
“ An overwhelming proportion of the 

reforms within this period have been 
effected by the direct action of the Lib
eral party and by the direct action of 
such statesmen as Peel 
who were ever ready to 
to forfeit power for the public good. In 
all of the fifteen parliaments in which 
I have served, the p:ople of Scotland 
have decidedly expressed their convic
tions ln favor of this wise and temper
ate policy, and I trust that the electors 
of Midlothian will continue to lead the 
people of Scotland ln the future as they 
have In the past.”

Rosebery to the Scotch Liberal*.
Lord Rosebery has written a letter to 

the secretary of the Midlothian Liberal 
Association, in which he says : "The 
late Government was overthrown t>y a 
vote of censttre which was petty, but 
fatal. It is for Scotland, Ireland, Wales 
and the North of England to consider 
whether they will allow their Interests 
to be in permanent subjection to a her
editary and irresponsible chamber. 
With the echoes of Mr. Gladstone’s elo
quent and venerable voice still ringing 
throughout Scotland, I cannot doubt 
their response.”

Turkish baths day and night, 204 King w

From(a Baggy to Eternity.
Millbrook, July 3.—Mrs. Kennedy .wife 

of a farmer living ln North Hope, was 
thrown out of a buggy last night and 
fatally injured.

Ain of the work, 
itt parement on 
treat (Front to 
treet)...................$4,640 00

- •Naval Officer Cats His Throat.
Norfolk, Va., July 3.—Chief Engineer 

Bjorswic of the United States Monitor 
Amphrittte, lying at Hampton Roads, 

Fatal Explosion on a Torpedo Boat I cut hls throat last night. The cause
Spezzia, Italy. July S.-While the tor-1 of hl* act la n°t known, 

pedo boat Aquila wan undergoing trials 1 
to-day her holier exploded, t]ive men 
were killed and 13 injured, The other 
six men aboand of her escaped injury 
The vessel was badly, damaged.

uu-
$1.980

ment. To-day the son of Mrs. Berger
on, who swore that she saw Madame 
Demers alive at a little after noon on 
the day she was found, declared that 
he, too, saw the Ill-fated woman enter
ing her house that day carrying chips 
In her apron. It has been a long time 
since any case caused so much inter
est ln the city.

tt pai 
at <F 
• tracks)

vement on 
root-street

7,400 00 2.1 |1 A
crate sidewalk on 
■treat, north side 
Bar-street).......

•J
Two Cents a Mile Division. ,

Private railway bills have made little 
progress so far this session. The two- 
’ient-a-mlle proposal has blocked the 
way so far each time the House ieach- 
:s private bills. The member for East 
York will divide the House on the third 
reading on both the Hamilton Radial 
and the Toronto, Hamilton A Buffalo 
Railway bills. Quite a large number 
of members who hitherto opposed the 
two-cent proposal will vote for* It when 
the division comes. The Minister of 
Railways went so far to-night as to 
admit that the Hamilton Ralial Is 
really an electric road, and that it 
came to Ottawa to avoid the General 
Ontario act, as had been pointed out 
by Mr, Maclean. He accordingly 
gested a clause that the bill wouia ce 
subject to a General Electric Railway 
act, which, among other things, would 
regulate the tolls. of such roads. This 
suggestion was adopted, 
there was an interesting discussion on 
the Royal Military College, the out
come of a spirited speech by Col. Deni
son.

2,155 00 SM 
desiring to petition the tt 

gainst undertaking the M 
work must do so on or betc 
lay of August next, 
of Revision will be held at 1 

. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 9th 
fly, A.D. 1895, at 2.30 o’clock " 
the purpose of hearing com*;; 

;ainet the proposed assessments, 
cy of the frontage measure - 
any other complaints which 

iterested may desire to mate 
l are by law cognizable by the 

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk,

Two Arnprlor Stores In Ashes.
Arnprior, Ont., July 3.—This morning 

fire broke out in the rear of an unoc- 
' I cupied brick store owned by McMaster 

I & Co. of Toronto. The building was 
gutted. The flames spread to the ad- 

Howard, S. D., July 3.—A boiler explo- joining furniture warehouse owned by 
sion in the Howard Roller Mills last Stafford & Rudd, and both building and 
evening almost destroyed the building, | contents were badly damaged, 
killed the engineer ana seriously injured 
five other persons, three of them prob
ably fatally. The two proprietors of 
the mill are not expected to live.

C«ke Making on Vancouver Island.
Mr. Alex. Cunningham of Merry & 

Cunningham, the Scotch iron people, 
Is now in this city looking after 
chinery for making coke ln connection 
with the extouzj&va coal mines at Corn- 
ox, Vancouver Island. They expect to 
spend $150,000 and be ready for oper
ations by Christmas. San Francisco 
alone takes 40,000 tons of coke yearly, 
and, together with the 
smelters now being established in the 
west, a heavy demand will spring up. 
Mr. Cunningham will also go to Otta
wa.

Four Lives Lost by an Explosion.
A Three Years' Agitation.__

Then the pastor told iu wearisome it
eration how the agitation commenced 
three
pastorate of the late Rev. Mr. Maxwell. 
The Quarterly Board illegally constituted 
itself a judiciary board aud condemned 
the trustees without their being heard. 
Civil proceedings followed, and Mi-. Max
well threatened resignation unless they 
were withdrawn.; The matter was com
promised by the' appointment of à musi
cal committee. Not one item of this com
promise had ever been carried out. He had 
never had the constituting 
placed in his bands.. Had it been so this 
conflict would have come sooner. Of the 
six commiitteemeir-ouly one was in > favor 
of the trustees and the pastor's' views.

This was the first breach of the com
promise. The second was that not one 
dollar had been paid by the committee 
to the organist, but this salary had (il
legally been paid by the treasurer of the 
Finance Committee. This was the, second 
violation.

now
ma-

unex- duringyears theago
Attempts ta Fire a Chicago Building.

Chicago, July 3.—Three attempts 
were made last night to burn the Mecca 
apartment building, occupying an en- 

« tife block at 34th and State-streets.
Buffalo, July 3.—Mrs. Joseph Clar The fires were put out before much 

of No. 112 Gorham-street, was so damage had been done. A search dis- 
severely burned by the explosion of an closed that Inflammable material had 
oil stove on which she was cooking been placed ln several parts of the 
that she died ln great agony. The de- building. The building Is valued at 
ceased was 32 years old, and was born $500,000, and is Insured for $175,000. 
ln Newfoundland. • i____

1 Three

ed a general act 
to electric street 

made provisionwhich
watering of stock, for a maximum 
passenger rate, for the protection of 
municipalities, and for 
matters connected» with street or elec
tric railways. In consequence of that 
act, those who wished to build a purely 
local railway now came to the Federal 
Parliament and asked to have their 
road declared to be a work for the gen
eral advantage of .Canada, when it wras 
nothing of the kind. If these men ask
ed for leglslatlmi at Ottawa incorporat
ing this road then it was only -right 
that Parliament should dictate the 
terms under which they might have 
that charter. He proceeded to explain 
the Ontario provision governing electric 
railways. If the promoters of 
road came to Ottawa to avoid that act 
Parliament should make conditions un
der which they receive It, and one cf 
these conditions ought to be 
mum passenger rate of two cents per 
mile. Again, this road was simply a 
speculators’ road. If they get the fran
chise, they %re taking power now to 
sell that franchise to other roads that 
have a three-cent-a-mile rate, viz., the 
Michigan Central and the C.P.R.
House ought to guard against 
large railway corporations gobbling up 
not only ordinary railways! but as well 
these street railways throughout the 
country. (Hear, hear.) This electric 
street railway is proposed to be built 
through a populous country, 
not cost $8000 per mile, or anything like 
it. They would get the right-of-way for 
almost nothing, and practically on Upe 
public highway, and, as the cost /of 
railway construction was less tharot’ne- 
half what it was 20 or 30 years ago, it 
was high time for this House to insist 
upon a maximum passenger rate. He 
asked the House to try the experiment 
of Inserting In the bill that the. rates 
shall not be more than two cents per 
mile. If Parliament Inserted ‘.hat pro
vision, not only would It be ln the pub
lic interest, but It would benefit the 
shareholders as well.

sointm» , , . an ap- Mr. Unlock Say* “a More to «he Bight Dincens Give the Saturday Half Holiday
Pointaient has been made to flil the Direction.•• to TllfIr
vacancy In the office of Lieutenant- Mr. Mulock said Mr. Maclean was _ , ' ,
Governor of Manitoba? If not, how running ln the right direction in en- business in the h^and^ui^trade 
®oon does the Government intend to deavoring to establish some safeguard Saturday afternoons and evenings «than 
/> the vacancy? Has any promise to prevent abuses such as he had indi- the famous emporium at King
tin? made t0 the present Incumbent cated. More especially was it neces- Yongeestreets. Bat during July
t be will be reappointed? Is it in- sary at this time that the Government August they close their doors at 1 p.m., 
. ,Gedlhat H°n. J. C. Patterson should ' should have a policy upon a question hence the necessity of purchasing the 

M the Positidn, and if so, when? like this, because the country was at weekly bargains in high quality at re- 
r- Foster : No appointment has the commencement1'of a revolution lit aured prices all day on Friday and on 

PetPtnade- The Government proposes railroad motive power. Whilst the old “rd^-v moruiug This announcement 
Itii-e hohK Vacancy short!y- No pro- system of street railways may continue, Percent, reduction is bona fide.as
®‘’e made to the present in- yet there was a well-settled opinion 1” go>8 „d nhl» a“d CaP8 *T"
tates ïhat hlr™ °f the person who th,e public mlnd no,^ in rPral disl! men wltijindlout tomorrow To-dLy 
tion will be kn and honorable posi- tricts a very considerable portion of there ja a smaller reduction in every 
mend has been J”,when the appoint- freight and passenger transportation clafliJ of headgehr, especially sporting 
- -»T M en made. (Laughter.) would in the near future be carried by and holiday caps,
omitted tn =nj„ The hon. gentleman means of electric railways. He was In 
n t0 answer the last part of 'he entire sympathy with the aim In view,
question. A -t He did not know whether the Minister

had thought out the scheme and was 
prepared to assent to the particular 
preventive remedy suggested, but if 
that was not the best remedy, per
haps before this bill was allowed to 
leave the committee he would suggest 

a more suitable one. ‘This company 
was taking powers to establish a grid-

Bnrurd to Death by an Oil Stove.’■ Office, 
oronto, June 27, 1895. & numerous

many otherOB. W. B. CBXHftH 81i#w- aiM
ipeet

i Canning, 
odium or196 KING-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

resolutionRun Over nnd Killed.
Francis Anderson, who was 

by the train at St. Henri, succumbed 
soon after reaching the hospital. Mr. 
Anderson was a switchman, and be
longed to Aultsville, Ont., where £he 
body will be taken to-morrow.

Miner Matters.
Some 160 of S. Davis & Sons, cigar- 

makers, have gone out on a strike, a 
misunderstanding having arisen 
garding the pay of employes.

Premier Taillon and Eon. E. J. Flynn 
spoke to-day in Wolfe County.

Aid. Nolan will possibly be the Lib
eral candidate in St. Anne’s Ward, and 
Mr. C. A. McDonnell the Conserva
tive standard-bearer.

run over
Fireworks Cause a #170,000 Blase.

Lynn, Mass., July 3.—This forenoon 
Mantstique, Mich., July 3.—William I there was an explosion of fireworks in 

Arnott, a lumberman, was drowned in front of the L. A. May Company’s store 
Mantstique River, about 12 miles from ln the Sagamore Hotel block. Half an 
here, Sunday morning. He slipped off a | h°ur after the-entire block, which Is 
log and fell Into the river, and It
five hours before his body was recov- I fr°nt and more than that ln depth, was 
ered. His home was in Canada.

To-night Canadian Drowned In Mtehlxan.
Treats Chronle 
Diseases sad rives Special A* Ï 
ten non to

Skin Diseases#

As Pimples, OF 
cars. Etc. 

DISEASES—and Diseases of S 
,ture, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, eto. (the re- 
ithfol lolly and excess) Gleet 
re ot long standing.
5 OK WOMEN-Painful, Profuse 

Menstruation. Ulceration* ' 
, and all Dii placements ol tbS

urs—9 a.in. to 8 p.m. Sundays# 
i p.m. ’ 138

Twine Sales and Employes.
After routine to-day. Sir C. H. Tup- 

per informed Dr. Macdonald (Huron) 
that two carloads of binder twine had 
been shipped from Kingston Peniten
tiary to the Continental Cordage Co. 
of Brantford since Fenruary 15 this 
year. The price at which it was in
voiced was the regular price charged 
to other purchasers. David Lambert 
of Brantford is not employed in con
nection with the prison binder twine 
plant at Kingston. John Connor of 
St. John, N.B., is employed as selling 
agent, he being paid by commission 
on sales.

four stories, of brick, about 100 feetwas
/ :> a mass of flames. It is thought every- 

Trouble ln Getting an Organist ----------- I body escaped from the building, with
The story of the. resignation, of the late Found Floating Under the Falls. possibly one exception, an old’ man

organist was told and of the conflict of Nfagara Falls, Ont., July 3.—A float- names James H. Winslow, who has not 
official opinion in choosing a successor er, the body of a man, was found in been accounted for. The L. A. May Co. 
out of 20 applicants. This led to true- the river near the Maid of the Mist state that their loss will be $40,000. The" 
h^re and other mem" landing to-day, on the Canadian side. Sagamore building loss Is estimated at

The remtifnmg trustera would not meet The body was identified as that of A. $50,000. Thomas Bogue, proprietor of 
the quarterly board The lattê? forti- W°ods‘a Buffalo commission merchant, the Sagamore Hotel,will lose about $80,- 
fied their illegal position by legal opin- who had been missing since Saturday. | 000. 
ion that trustees had nothing to do with “as a 8^s^er residing at Sprlngford, 
paying for music. near Ingersoll.

The quarterly board invoked the 
of the ciivil law to prevent paying the 
organist, and then made “a fraudulent 
compact” and did the same thing to 
the extent of $600. This waa “perpetrat
ing a robbery.”

Mr. Acton protested that it was not 
trust money.

Dr. Galbraith characterized this objec
tion as a mere quibble. He repeated it 
was both -illegal and fraudulent. They 
said, “We are all rogues together aud 
we will go on with the roguery.” Aud 
these men were getting out an injunction 
against the trustees at the same timel

re

tins

ed
Mi a mnxi-
: :
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Ths Care of a Chirk From the Time It 
Emerges From the Shell Until It 

1» Six Week* Old.
The paper with the above title 

read before a recent gathering of the 
Galt Poultry Association by Mr. R. H. 
Mars halloa leading breeder of that town. 
Mr. A* G. Gilbert, the poultry manager 
of the Dominion Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, occupies eight pages with his 
annual report. The principal themes he 
treats of are : Different Rations* When 
aud How to Feed aud The Essentials 
Necessary to Success. ln this issue of 
The Canadian Poultry Review, now for 
sale by John P. McKenna, Bookseller, 80 
Ycnge-street, Toronto, price 10 cents, 
postpaid twelve, no less than six tables 
of rations are given, some of which are 
in the reach of all who keep even a few 
fowls. “ The Bantam Department ’ is 
particularly interesting, and au illustra
tion of several of the leading breeds ac
companies it. No more practical num
ber has ever been issued.

TO ROW AOROMM TjAKM ONTARIO.POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH1 
of July, 1895, mails close and 

tiotte:. Batch or Buffalo Fatalities.
Buffalo, July 3.—This was a morning 

of fatalities. The bell of the telephone 
in the Coroner’s office rang out death 
callftone.after the other. Inside of an 
hour Coroner Kenney had four cases I boathouse to Yonge-street wharf, To- 
reported to him ,as follows : fronto, a distance of about 38 miles. He
Joseph Clark, burned to death ; Christy exPects to make the trip In 12 hours. 
Fryer, drowned ; unknown boy, drown- I Carpenter will carry no compass, only 
ed ; Wojcleck Sz&lcki, heart disease. a sIns:Ie Pair of oars. The venture Is

--------- ----------------------------- | not for money. The attempt will be
made July 13.

arm Bert Carpenter Proposes to Row Prom 
Lewiston to Toronto.This

these
nme. Duly on Iron Piping

Sir Richard Cartwright asked whe
ther the Department of Customs has 
decided to exact the highest rate of 
duty on piping used by farmers for 
wells; whether oil refiners are allowed 
to import pipes for use In oil wells at 
the lower rate of duty ; If so, on what 
principle are pipes for use by all 
finers admitted at a lower rate than 
those required fer^ the use of farmers?

Mr. Wallace, ln ' reply, said the De
partment of Customs had not decided 
to-exact the highest rate of duty 
piping when imported to be used by 
farmers for piping wells. The duty will 
be collected in accordance with the 
provisions of tariff item No. 259, at the 
rate of 20 per cent, ad valorem. (2) 
The rate of duty is the same for either 
Purpose. (3) They are not.

wasa.iu p.m. a.m. p.m.
...6.00 7.45 7.20 9.40
...7.45 ti.0U 7.35 7.40
...7&U 3.25 12.40p.m. 8.00 
,..7.30 
...7.00

Lewiston, N.Y., July 3.—Bert Carpen
ter, one of Lewiston’s expert oarsmen, 
will row in a skiff from H. Brown’s

ay.
1UU G HAIM IS Stew YORK4.15 10.10 &I0

4.30 3 0155 8.50
20 3.35 12.50 p.m. 9.30

..%i...........7.00 3.00 12,35 p.m. 8»50
a.m. >m a.m. p.m. 

12.10 9.00 2.00

;;;v And the Story of Their Crime as Told In 
That Clly.It will

New York, July 3.—Ou board the Clyde 
Line steamship Algonquin, which reach
ed her pier at 12.30 o’clock this morn
ing, were the prisoners who have figur
ed in one of the most sensational murder 
cases that has occurred in recent years. 
The prisoners are Thomas Gray and his 
wife, Hattie Gray. Both are Canadians, 
and as the murder for which they 
be tried was committed in Canada they 
are in charge of a Canadian policeman. 
J. W. Murray, the Chief of the Provincial 
Detective Force, 
who traced the

i 7.502.00 re-
6.30 4.00 10 45

9.^0l Two Result*.
The man In moderato circumstances, who

Insures hie life for the benefit of his wife I ■««HR Hlnte-Use Adams* Tutti Fruttl In 
and family, has the satisfaction that in we™ . weather and avoid drlmklne too 
oa-ae of his death his loved ones are pro- *Iced water, 
toe ted against want and privation. , a _

His brother—the non-insurer—also in * . summer Resorts,
moderate ciroumstances, is certainly in an Ape You in search of a spot where 
undesfrabïe position, for, in case of his every prospect pleases, and where the 

£>, lov5d Fne* wou.ld left unPr°- tired’ overwrought brain relaxes into

ject to want and privation. ÏÏJv1 ./obt attention to the Peninsular
Call at the head office of the North Am- „*$ Simooe. (Full parti-

erican Life Assurance Company, 22 to 28 culaf®» McConnell, 46 Colbo me-street# 
King-street west, Toronto, or interview or manager at hotel, 
any of its representatives, and thus en
deavor to avoid the latter of the results 
named above.

am. p.m. am. p-nw
MO 22.10 n. 9.00 5.6S

4.00 1*35 pm last)i Illegality am! Hypocrisy.
The next charge that the Doctor made 

was that whilst the quarterly board was 
to $2000 in debt; they made an illegal grant 

of $100. T|his was what Christ calls hy- 
procrisy.

“If I were to bring out all these things 
man in a joivil court what would a judge say? 

. _ fugitives to Flo- OOnly for tike disgrace oai the church and
ricla, and who told the story of |the on Met'hcidisim. I would nt fear going into 
arrest to a reporter. court in the matter. There is no court

David Soothe, the murdered man, he in the Dominion that .would not 
said, lived in the little hamlet of Peter- de mu the course taken by the quarterly 
boro, in. the Province of Ontario. He board.
was a bachelor, well advanced in years, Then in detail the pastor told how in 
owning^ a large farm and well to do. April last tlhe trustees prayed him to 
Near him resided the Gray family, give them their legal place. Seriatim 
Thomas, wife and six children. They (he branded as lies the statements which 
rented a small farm and had a hard had been made against him Ln the press 
struggle to get along. He was placed in réference to this matter, 
otu the case# and for hearty a year he whs Anfd, forsooth, the /newspaper editors 
endeavoring to find the fugitives. He told I him that the statements which he 
at last located them in Florida aud characterized as w'idfully false were 
found them in hiding near Ocalh. Rsqui- made by an official of Elm-street church! 
si tion papers were secured and the man Such stabbing in the batik was the way 
aud wife arrested. The detective was tak- of barbarians^ Such au official was a 
ing his prisoners to Canada by an early mean liar. “ Let him sl;ow; hie hand and 
train to-day. They spent the night on I will very soon ehowi him where he is.1” 
toard the steamer which Came from Char- v„.t Have m. «cto

Gray aud h,s wife, have been Over and over again the Doctor laid 
indicted for areou and murdpr in the first down Me unflinching position that no

board of directors can control the music 
or pay for it. The Book of Discipline 
gives this power to the trustees1, “ but I 
maintain that the minister can at once 
stop the musicians if he consider there 
is anything out of harmony with wor
ship.

“ This is my ruling, my positive, em
phatic ruling,” he continued ; “ aud to 

Horsemen use Cerol Harness Dressing, me to giyei a different ruling' I could 
high polish and waterproof. Price 25c. n°t and will not. I have been blamed

------------------------------------ for this ruling. The quarterly board ex-
Tnrklsb baths open all night, 204 Ring w pressed their tilBifavor and protested I

9.30 on<430 12.10 9.00i 8.30States 4.00 are9.30
ails close on Mondays and 
t 9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays at 

on Saturdays at 7JM
Momenta! mails to Mon*
hin s days close occasional!*!

aud Fridays at 12 noon. Th» 
e the dates of English malls 
Ih of July: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6, 8* > 

13, 15, 16, 17, 18; 19|
4, 25, 26, 27; 29, 30. 
b are branch postoffloes IK 
if the city. Residents of each 
Id transact their Savings Bank 
Urder business at the Local 
■t to their residence, taking 
' their correspondents to make 
lie at such branch poetofflWs

ie the

THK MOV K XJ K S • SF ÎLE ADS.Lieut.-Governorship of Manitoba
Mr. Martin asked whether 246

D. McIntosh Sc Sons, the leading sculp* 
tors, have best designs and most complété 
facilities for turning out best work in 
monuments, etc., in the Dominion. Shows 
rooms, 624 Yonge-street; works, 
street. Deer Park.

con-

246
more

1 Force, vigor, health are maintained by 
good digestion. Adam.’ Taut Froul aids 
digestion wonderfully. Refuse Imitations

Yon
aud
and Turkish baths day and night, *04 King w

At Hanlan’s Point Hotel.
Sprudel 6c per glass, California Tokay 

10b per dock glass, or 10c per glass for 
Sprudel, with California Tokay. They 
blend together perfectly.

What a Detroit Phy.lelan Says.
One of the most 

in Detroit writes:
T. C. PATTESON. P.M. prominent physicians 

“Those who regu
larly drink the Mount Clemens' Sprudel 
Mineral Water will keep their system 
in such condition that they need have 
little fear of contracting any disease.”

L TO LADIES
odelling Furs. for

In hot weather to keep tke system right 
use Adam*; Tutti Fruttl. It aids digestion 
wonderfully. Refuse Imitations.

DKATH&.
BROWN—At hie late residence, 42 Isa- 

bella-street, on Tuesday, July 2, Charles 
Brow'u* of the A merci au Carriage Reposi
tory, iti his 64th year.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, the 4th hist., at 3

f—- I ' I'll

the summer months we repaid 
bdel fur garments at fummeff 
nd when finished store then» 
charge for the balaooç of 

You may make joot 
from the leading styles to bd 

New York and London the 
season. Telephone us and • 

t-r wilt be sent for furs.

Continued Fine
Lowest and highest temperatures yes

terday : Calgary, 52—72; Prince Albert, 66 
-94; Qu'Appelle, 64-92; Winnipeg, 64-84; 
Port Arthur, 46-70; Parry Sound, 60-72; 
Toronto, 62—80; Kingston, 64—72; Mont* 
reel, 60-78; Quebec, 52-76; Chatham,N.B., 
60-84; Halifax, 48-78.

PROBS.—Continued fine, with moderate 
winds; stationary or a little higher tern* 
perature.

degree.

Pembcrs* Turkish Baths. 18» Yonge-st.
Ask for delicious ••Salads” tea.

Arlington Hotel.
The cool piazzas aud central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.

ion. Mr. Foster : No, It is afl
I'nh! ITUal Eli- |«

answered. Yon can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street. Watch our prices. 246/ Mr. Haggart, answering Mr" 

thy, said that C. E. 
euparintendent of thj 
Canal, his salary being 
num.

Mr. McCarthy pointed 
question why Mr.

p. m.
McCar- 

Hickey was the 
Williamsburg 

$1800

Marble aud Cirnulte 
Robert Powell, 336 Yonge-street, ie 

giving up business and disposing of his Fethersieiikaegh * Co..patent sellcllers
large stock, marble and granite mom* O°»m»rco BulKUa,. Toro,.,
ments, etc., at cost. Here bargains are Ask for Dewar's Scotch whisky, as sup. 
Tekphoue"^ mS °r mon”menta^«- Plied to her Majesty, Queen .Victoria^

Turkish Baths open all nlxht.189 Toagcst

Sprudel is the most healthful mineral 
water sold on this continent.

New Turkish Baths. 199 Yonge-st.

. LUGSDINa per an-

out that 1,1s 
Hickey received Now Turkish Baths, 129’ Yonge-street.Continued on Second Page.
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Sir Charles Tapper Asserts That They Are 
la Advance oi the Beqalreroenls.

London, July 3.—To-day’s session of 
the International Railway Congress was 
presided over by Mr. Leon Say. 
topic of discussion was the method ad
opted by the great railways to encour
age the building or working of light 
feeder lines.

Mr. H. S. Haines, President of the 
American Railway Association, related 
his experience of American ral way , 
lines In the matter, and declared h.m- 
self opposed to the construction of sec
ondary lines upon any other than the 
normal gauge. Uniformity In this re
gard, he said, was especially necessary 
where the light lines acted as feeders 
to the larger systems.

Sir Charles Tupper, Canadian High 
Commissioner, spoke on the views of 
Mr. Haines. Usually, he said, railways 
were constructed with the view of In
creasing facilities of commerce, but lij. 
Canada they had been bill» for the 
purpose of creating traffic, and often 
much in advance of the requirements.

REMEDIAL BILL DRAFTED. . there was no doubt he was not fit for way In which the scheme could oe made 
the position' of Commandant of the i a success was by having a thoroughly

competent representative dispatched to 
Col. Denison said the hazing ot young England to see that the fruit was pro- 

Plummer clearly showed there was a : perly marketed. Mr. Angers announced 
' lack of discipline In the college. He that the vote of >20,000 for cold storage 

iron of electric railways all over the thought Gen. Cameron should bo re- . was chiefly for butter shipment.?. He 
western part of the peninsula. It was tired.

Cor, Yonge and Colborne-Sts. j Impossible almost to see where its pow- Major Hughes acknowledged it was could be found for two or three fruit
ers would cease, what part of the about time Canada was looking round shipments ; beyond that the appnprl- 

de.orlDtlon, Including BondsTnd western peninsula would not be tribu- for a new college Commandant.
Stocks. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds.eto.. tary to lt- and 11 was a dangerous thing in. An.rn.ieic. .vr„.
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special lor the House to grant a charter to a Col. Denison's amendment was t.iga- 1 «'munie* enters
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates. company which might get Influence lived on division of 26 to 8. Those who The Railway Committee of the Privy

enough to enable it to occupy that voted to strike out Gen. Cameron's Council has Issued the following orders 
The Company also Rent Safes In- whole territory, untrammeled by pro- salary were : Messrs. Denison, Hmith in connection with the cases heard at 

side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at per statutory restrictions. He had that (Ontario), W. F. Maclean, Sproule, the meeting ten days ago : The pro
prices Ranging from $5 to *50 per doubt in his own mind as to whether Semple, Mulock, Forbes and McMullen, posed crossing of the tracks of the Q. 
annum, according to slza, the two-cent scheme was the right so- A..oiuer sc.m ...

lutlon, and he was sure Mr, Maclean
was not wedded to the two-cent scheme. Maritime Provinces, Mr. Daly explain- approved. D rails or Scotch blocks are 

Mr. Maclean : No. ; one cent will da ed the particular schools to which the , to be put in, and the expense of the 
(^laughter.)
/ Mr. Mulock : Or any particular fixed Major Hughes asked if these schools j road. It 
rate, so long as there is some safeguard were under the control of religious that

bodies.
Mr. Daly replied that they were con

trolled by the Roman Catholic Church.
Mr. Hughes : Have you taken any 

steps to place these schools on a nation
al footing?

Mr. Daly : No.
Mr. Hughes : Then, it’s time you did.
The committee rose and report'd.
The House adjourned at 1 o’clock.

'TMilitary College.

cm Cor. King and Church-streetf. ■SAFE DEPOSIT
VAULTS.

Continued from Flrit Page.
The

ITTLE i f! thought, however, that accommodation; j

IVERSecurities and Valuables of XILIGHTNatlon this year would not allow him to
PILLSSO.
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SICK HEADACHE 81
I J'. R. at rail level at- Hespeler, by the 

On the vote for Indian schools In the Galt, Preston & Hespeler Railway Is Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security frorp loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident,

For full Information apply to 84

IF
eandanr’All Shades. 

Low Prices,

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

money would go. crossing is to be borne by the junior 
expressly 

electric

afestatedIs London, 
out on tl 
but did 
and down 
No. 6, co

■
only cars arc

that will protect the public?
Mr. Maclean : New York has a spe

cific safeguard in two cents a mile.
Mr. Mulock : If the Minister will say 

that that meets the requirements of the 
situation lt might go a long way to 
satisfy some gentlemen.

to thispass crossover
ing. The Cobourg, Northumberland & 
Pacific under crossing of the G. T. R. 
at Campbellford Is approved. The sub
way and workg generally must be sanc
tioned by Chief Engineer Schreiber.

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director
1 1 - ' '-d ■ !' .

! -«- /
ing over 

Court BPJAS. H.ROGERSBLEW HIS GIRL UP WITH DYNAMITE Small Dose*Prof Huxley.
Editor World : For the past 80 years 

I have been a devoted and humble ad
mirer of Prof. Huxley, who, at the age 
of 70i retired to his eternal rest on Sat
urday, June 29, 1896. He had made his 
valuable contribution tq render the 19th 
century the most conspicuous in intellec
tual achievement , in the annals of time. 
Throughout the centuries that are to 
come, the name of Thomas H. Huxley 
will be as immortal as those of Pytha
goras, Euclid, Copernicus, Tycho Brahe, 
Kepler, Galileo ,Michael Angelo,Liebnitz, 
Spinoza, Kanr, Descartes, Laplace, Le- 
verrier, Lavoisier, Shakespeare, Bacon, 
Locke, Newton, Harvey, Davy, Priest
ley, Darwin and Tyndall. These are only 
the names of a few on whonT'God has
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Small Price.Males.
General Herbert Is expected here to* 

morrow.
Cor. King and Church-sts.■he Benue* to Marry Him, Be He De

molished Her Home-Five Women 
Mangled.

Mr Edgar Want, a general Law.
Mr. Edgar said, while he felt a good 

deal like Mr. Mulock with reference to 
this question of two cents a mile, es
pecially as applicable to a railway like The annual report of the Minister of 
this, still he did not believe that the Trade and Commerce was presented 
House had sufficiently considered v;hat to Parliament. It' is full of In forma- 
had been laid down by experience, tion of a most interesting character. 
They talked about a penny-a-milc rail- , Mr. Parmelee, Deputy Minister, calls 
way rate in England. That was ap- ; attention to the fact that, notwlth- 
plied in the act of 1844 to one train a ; standing world-wide commercial de

pression, which has continued during 
Mr. Maclean (York) : How many a the past year, its effect upon Canadian

marked than Is

MB

Dr. Sproule gives notice of a special 
committee to investigate the affairs of 
the Temperance Colonisation Society.

The Senate discussed the matter of 
Prince Edward Island Railways this 
afternoon. The sawdust question was 
up In the evening.

It Is currently reported that Col. Au- 
det, Keeper of the Records In the State 
Department, Is to be superannuated, 
as well as the officers mentioned in my 
despatch of last night.

Trade Belarus of the fear.Lemont, Ill., July 8.—A jealous sweet
heart, driven to desperation by the re
fusal of the girl he loved to marry him, 
led to a frightful tragedy in Romeo, a 
small town on the Drainage Canal, to
day, and as a consequence three wo
men are lying at the point ®f death, 
two others being seriously hurt.

e tragedy wiaa a pretty 
e-'Biers, and when she

HEADQUARTERS FOB

California
Fruits

Z m

ID AMOND HALL

WHETHERThe cause ot the 
girl named Molli 
announced her preference for Timothy 
Boise, Lake Hoyer put dynamite under 
the house where Mollis lived and blew 
it to atoms.

Hoyer and Boise are young men em
ployed upon the Chicago drainage canal, 
and have been paying attention to Miss 
Biers for a long time. She was the belle 
of the village, and sought after by many, 
but only Hoyer and Boise found favor 
In her eyes. Finally, she chose Boise.and 
then Hoyer swore they should never 
marry.

Hoyer was not at work yesterday,but 
hung around the canal, and at a favor
able moment, when the men were at 
dinner, stole a number of dynamite cart
ridges and hid them away. He had a 
sufficient quantity to blow up a block 
of buildings, but he wanted to be sure of 
hi» work. The house m which Molly and 
the others lived is 
the business centre 
eo Hoyer had no difficulty in avioding 
detection in carrying out his plan.

When all the inmates of the Biers’ cot
tage were abeleep early this morning 
he stole up to the place, a ad. putting 
the cartridge under the house, placed the 
fuse. Ht it and ran away. The exploe- 
ion was a terrible due and blew the 
house to pieces, the framework being 
soatthred-everywhere. The inmates were 
thrown same distance, and it was re
markable that all of them were not killed 
Instantly.

day each way on a railway.

day are there now? As a matter of i trade has been less 
fact. It compelled every other train to 1 shown by the figures of almost every

other country. That, while there has A return brought down to-day states 
Mr. Edgar, continuing, said the rate I been a falling off In the total value, that the total amount of binder twine 

was for third-class passengers, an cn- there has been but little reduction In mad^ at Kingston Penitentiary last 
tlrely different thing. If Parliament volume of trade, and that, nr 1 with- year was 607,566 pounds. The average 
was to assume jurisdiction over electric standing the unprecedent ed, low prices price realized was 6 1-2 cents per pound, 
railways, as it was doing,4 he thought which have prevailed during the year, ! Dr. Bell of the Geological Survey has 
they must make a general law for the as respects the products which Canada ! left for Hudson Bay. Explorer J B. 
Dominion which would govern all elec- has exported the total value of such Tyrell left for Lake Winnipeg to-day. 
trie railways. The proposal of Mr. exports has fallen below that of the Mr. Tyrell will spend the summer 
Maclean might, therefore, stand over previous year only to the extent of one veylng along two or three unexplored 
for consideration in connection with million dollars, and still stands higher streams on the east side of the lake, 
such a general law. He moved that than In any other year in the history preparatory to the issuing of a map of 
the following clause be added to this of the country.e That the purchasing that district, 
bill : The powers hereby conferred capacity of the country, as shown by
shall be subject to the provision* of a comparison of exports and imnorts, 
any general act that may be hereafter has been fully equal to that of the 
passed by the Parliament of Canada previous year. The estimated percent- 
relating to electric railways. age of general decline in prices of eucn

Mr. Masson said that if Mr. Edgar's goods as are imported (say 7 per cent.) 
amendment were confined to such por- exceeds the actual percentage of de- 
tlon of this road as might be run by cline In total value of Imports. That 
electricity it would meet with his ap- the prices of the two leading Items or 
proval. Dealing with the general exports, viz., lumber^ftnd cheese, hove 
question of passenger rates, he said the \ been rather more than the average 
three-cent rate of the Canadian rail
ways,. Instead of being exorbitant, was 
almost the cheapest in the world. He 
quoted the rates charged In several 
foreign countries In substantiation of 
his statement.

Diamonds,
Rubies,
Pearls,
Emeralds,
Sapphires,
Turquoise,
Pink Corals 
or Opals

oar stock and prices to-day are
the beat ever offered by ua.

Peaches, 
Pears, 
Plums, 
Apples,

adopt the rate. (Hear, hear.)

bestowed the honor of existence and 
stamped His seal of mental power. 
They are like everlasting mental beacon 
lights to all who shall be permitted to 
follow. They are performing the office 
and function of fl^ed stars in the mental 
firmament, as centres'!rom which obser
vation and experiment in the direction 
of truth may be accurately extended. 
In this moral (?) city of Toronto I have 

Important changes in connection with beard Prof. Huxley misrepresented and 
the staff of the British Columbia Penl- denounced from the pulpit, either 
tentiary have been made this week, ff°m, e.he,er ignorance, or the spir- 
which will go far to remove the oh- 1* n pajn,ul

l™;;* — v *'«■ - "t-
present position. Warden McBride has 
been superannuated, and will be 
ceeded by William Mosby of 
Westminster, the present warden cf the 
Provincial Jail. Deputy Warden Fitz
simmons has been withdrawn from 
British Columbia, and will be assigned 
a position in some other penitentiary.
J. W. Harvey is appointed accountant 
of the British Columbia Penitentiary.

and all other fruits 
that are In season.

R. BARRONsur-

726-728 Yonge-street

TO RENT?
FTA MONTH WILL RENT S3 » 

Cl 1 lireudalbane-itreet, 10 rooms, hot■ 
water heating; oil modern improvemen' 1 
Alan C. Thompson A Co., 72 Vlctorla-

l-J some distance from 
of the little town.

Til K

3 Wales' Bij Ryrie Bros.of Animal Life on Ttito Planet,” the late 
Sir Daniel Wilson, Who acted as chair
man at Prof. Dawson’s lecture, alluded 
to Prof. Huxley as “ the very embodi
ment and incarnation of truth.”’ In all 
my study at Pirof.. Huxley’s Works I (have 
found Prof. Witoon’s estimate, of Mm sin
gularly confirmed. It is neiedlese to say 
that ever afterwards Prof. Wilson has 
had a place of grateful remembrance in 
my heart for hie grace!ul testimony to 
the merits and deserving of Prof. Hux-

I JiU/r BUSINESS CHANCES. GounockJ 
III.. BritJ 
Mud Rook 
morning 1 
northwests 
hold and J 
a eplendi'l 
tive capaj 
miles and 
smooth. '1 
30.30 a ml 
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lowed on 

I 10.30.22. 
round the 
11.06.01, 
11.06.30.
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general coJ 
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tannin 12 J 
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; The email 
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rp HE BEST ESTABLISHED FURNITt] 
A. and undertaking business in the < 
of Slmcoe, doing a good cash trade; 
one opposition; present owner retiri 
account of ill-health; must be sold 
in 30 days; terms easy; more quick, 
296, Simcoe, Ont.

New Jeweler» and Sllversmi he,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide
since Confederation. That, while’there 
has been a serious decline In prices 
of cereals, there has been a compen
sating factor In the prices of several 
leading articles necessarily Imported.
As an Illustration, taking extremes, the 
average price of wheat as exported in 

Mr. Cockbum thought Mr. Maclean's 1873 (the year of extreme high prices) 
amendment inopportune. To-day there was $1.37 1-2 per bushel ; in 1894 it ave- .“u

cause it did not pay. Legislation of -cents, so that the bushel of wheat at West. The hotel is well fitted with every 
this kind might close up many Canadl- its value in 1894 would purchase with- convenieuce for summer boarders and is 

He trusted Mr. Maclean in a fraction the same amount of sugar a most delightful spot. Special atten- 
would not deal with a solitary^ road, as in 1873, or, taking retail prices, a tion is paid to bicyclists and parties 

r conception little more than In 1873. At the same driving from the city, every accommoda- 
, and Jaugh- time Canada has had more than double tion being afforded. The hotel is 

vvV ! the quantity of wheat to spare for
Mr. Haggart thought lt inexpedient port In 1894 than In 1873. While some 

at present to embody Mr. Maclean’s sections of the country have felt the 
amendment in this bill. Legislation cf depression more than others, the fact 
this character ought to be general, and remains that Canada, as a whoie, has 
it should not be applied to any part leu- not only been fairly prosperous,but rel- 
lar railway company. It was a jues- atively, as compared with all countries 
tion which might come up as an am- with which she has trade relations, 
endment to the General aRilway Act. much more than fairly prosperous dur- 
He agreed with what had been said ing the year under review, 
respecting electric railways—that they 
ought to have embodied in their char
ters from the Dominion Parliament a

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1
-V Try mail ordering. 

We return your 
money if desired.Cockbum Sarcastic.

ISSUER OF M
II. Ltoensca. 6 Toronto-.ire. 1.

Ulown a Hundred Yards.
Miss Biers was found fully a hundred 

yards fbrom where the house had former
ly stood, with her legs broken and a 
large gash in her head; Mrs. Biers was 
suffering from a wound in the head and 
had an arm broken, besides internal in
juries, while Mrs. Clay had her chest 
crushed by some heavy pieces of timber 
falling upon her.

The report of the explosion woke up j but would rise to a higher 
the sleeping village and. soon nearly of the subject. (Hear, hear 
every inhabitant was at the spot. None ter.) 
of the victims could speak,, but it was 
at once surmised that Hoy 1er was the 
perpetrator of the outrage, and a hunt 
was begun for him as soon as the iniured 
were conveyed to houses where their in
juries could be cared for.

A posse was formed, but Hoyer could 
not be found. Had he been taken then 
he would have been hanged. Later in 
the day he cauie into this town and de
livered himself up and is now closely 
guarded.

ley.
Prof. Huxley to one., of those men whose 

whole life and influence are to inspire 
us to mentally reject anything that 'to 
derogatory to the infinite perfection of 
God. y-*

On any other ground or basis the (hu
man intellect cannot have true affinity 
with the intellect of God. Exact and eter
nal law is God’s method throughout the 
universe, and it to only through the op
erations oi the human intellect that we 
can understand and appreciate that law.
To endeavor to understand and appre
ciate that law to the ibesh service that 
we can render to God and to ourselve*
“ Half of the industrial' arts,” says Prof.
Wilson in hie ‘ Prehistoric Man,” “ are 
the result of our being born without 
tools, and the other half of our 
being bom without clothes/'
Who will presume to apsert that God 
doee not display profound and infinite 
wisdom in that evolutionary arrangement 
by making nature an inexhaustible store
house from which man may ever find ma
terial on which to exercise and develop 
his skill and genius ? ,

The fact ol our being born without 
tools and clothes is the philosophy, or 
reason of the world growing more god
like in mind and practice. Thank God, 
in the world of ideas and knowledge, 
there are no proscription and no mono
poly. Every scientific association 
throughout the civilized world is proud T 
to have the name of Prof. Huxley on its 
list of honorary members. It is through 
the agency of such men that Britain has -« r 
become an imperial influence and factor JxJL 
in the direction oi true imperial unity.

Away with your childish ideas, born o'f 
national jealousy and prejudice, and 
which exclude and stifle noble eympai 
thiea and generous considerations for 
the major portion ef humanity. By her 
practice and example in the cause of free
dom and knowledge, Britain is the one 
nation, justly to be esteemed the impe
rial. and august Mother of Nations.

During his 70 years of untiring indus
try, Prof. Huxley did much to abridge 
the abyss of ignorance lying at the feet 
of hie fellow-men, and for which he de
serves to be enshrined in our grateful 
heart of hearts.

Nature to not eo cruel as to prolong ex
istence after the physical energies and 
faculties have been worn out. Then! it to 
that the; sleep of death comes as a bene
volent messenger from God ,and not as 
a curse, as some are ignorantly taught to 
believe and to regard death. Treating 
death as a mode of punishment and curse 
is one of the features of barbarism that 
still survives. It breeds haugmen of the 
stamp of Dennis in “Barnaby Rudge” 
types of character that are a disgrace to 
humanity. If the taking of human life 
is the most outrageous crime that can be 
committed against the law of God and 
man, how is the offence to be mitigated 
or compensated by destroying the life of 
the criminal and thereby insulting God 
by applying His institution of death to 
an unworthy purpose ? We have the 
effrontery to invoke the mercy of God 
at the very time we demonstrate that 
we, ourselves, are devoid of mercy. As 
yet we do not seem to realize the mild 
but terrible rebuke that God gives us 
by immediately cutting short the pun
ishment -nd suffering of the criminal, 
through His benevolent messenger of 
death.

Only eo lpug as life lasts are punish
ment and suffering within the scope of 
man’s function and jurisdiction. For man 
to appropriate God’s institution of death 
for such a purpose is a clear demonstra
tion of man’s ignorance, blind credulity, 
and craven fear.

Just fancy Prof Huxley living in the 
consciousness of his inability to work and: 
do continuous battle in the cause of 
truth. God was too merciful and good 
to him for any condition of that sort- 
So the noble professor retires to hto well- 
earned rest, while his body, in the econo
my oi Deity, becomes t^e protoplasm of 
other structure».

In his own nervous and incomparable 
style : “ The body to a machine of the 
nature of an army, not of that of a 
watch or ol a hydraulic apparatus. Of 
this array each cell is a soldier, an or
gan a brigade, the central nervous sys
tem headquarters and field telegraph, 
the alimentary and circulatory system 
the Commissariat. Looses are made, good 
by recruits born in camp, and the life of 
the individual to a campaign, conducted 
successfully for a number of years, but 
with certain defeat in the long run.”

And again ; “ The true city of God to 
where each man’s moral faculty shall be 
such as leads him! to control all those de
sires which run counter to the good of c 
mankind.” J —

Peace, honor and gratitude must ever .7St. Leon is sold by the glass, bottle, 
be the testimony of humanity to th®-” barrel and carload at 1011-2 King-st. 
memory of Prof. Thomas; H. Huxley. west, au<l all reputable dealers. Tel.
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VETERINARY.
zV NTABJO VETERINARY 
X_x Horse Infirmary,
Principal or assistants in atteo 
and night. Telephone 861.

I
an roads. v.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD MUSICAL.new,
and the^ bedrooms are large and airy. 
The dining room and cafe are well sup
plied with all the delicacies of the 
eon. Mr.Heimrod spares neither pains nor 
expense to render his guests comfo 
able.

a......«•««...........o....ex- ID W. NEWTON, TEACHER Of 1 
JL • Guitar and Mandolin, Private 1 
A norough instruction. Ail Jennings' f| 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reaac 
biutilo: Nordheimer’a, 15 KAng-etreet east, 
to ft p.m. Evening lessons only aft rea 
ft lrwin-avenue, off Yonge-etrees. ,._J

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured bysea-

Haiti’s Vitalize!rik-

Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimness of Sight* Stunted 
» of Power, Pains in the

Fifty years of success in curing Diarr
hea, Dysentery, Choiera, Colic, Crampe, 
bowel complainte of summer and fall, 
etc., stamp Dr. - FoWler’e Extract of 
Wild Strawberry as the best remedy in 
the market. It eaves children's i lives.

I
Development,
Back, Might Emissions, Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Lohses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise^

J. K. HA2ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

STORAGE.
tî TORAQE - BEST AND CHEAPS 
© city. Looter Storage Oo., 368 
uraa-areoue.

I
! Youthful 

Call oiT. H. A B. Contractors Must Pay.
The Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo 

Railway bill was up all morning before 
, the Railway Committee. It will be re- 

a general Dominion law, which would membered that the bill was referred 
fix passenger and freight rates. The back to the committee by the House 
Railway Committee might properly that it should be amended in suen 
draft a model bill covering this point. a way as to provide for the payment of

unpaid laborers and boarding-house 
Mr. Mills (Bothwell) suggested that keepers, in accordance with resolution 

Mr. Maclean ask for a special commit- put t>y j,jr Fraser, 
tee to take evidence on the subject of There were present at the meeting to- 
railway rates. day J. V. Teetzel of Hamilton, ihe as-

Mr. Maclean’s amendment was de- a|gnee of the Bracey Bros., and H. 
dared lost. Carscallen, who represented the cjm-

Mr. Edgar’s wa? then adopted. pany. Mr. Teetzel explained that he
Mr. Boyle moved an amendment to completed the road and paid out $12,000.; 

compel the company to perrorm a cer- jxis own expenses he placed at $5.000. 
tain amount of work on each of its The total liabilities of the firm he 
three lines within two years. The am- placed at $55,000.
endment was under discussion when -when the final estimate was made 
the committee rose.

Kaziug nt Kingston College.
In supply on the Military Co lege 

vote. Col. Denison called attention to 
the recent “hazing trouble.” He said it 
was evident the commandant of the 
college was not the right man for the 
position. Personally, he did not ob
ject to "fagging," but he thought lt 
wrong that cadets should be compelled 
to go in for “raffles ” to purchase eat
ables. If the commandant knew 
nothing of these practices he should 
have known of them. It was time a 
commandant was appointed who 
would take an interest in the Institu
tion. They wanted a man in touch 
with the army, and not one who had 
been retired from the British army be
fore he came to this country. He (Col.
Denison) regretted to have to make 
these remarks, but it was necessary to 
do so. Since 1889 there had been a seri
ous falling off in the number of. cadets.
Only eight had gone in this year, and 
the total number was but 64. tie con
cluded by moving the reduction of the 
item by $3163, the amount of Com
mandant Cameron’s salary.

The discussion was continued by Sir 
James Grant, Mr. Casey, Mr. Muiock 
and others.
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msMAKVK is hk UK a. LOST OR FOUND.clause that they would be subject to Mnrdered Her New-Born Babe.

Snnbury, Pa., July 3T—Sal lie Crumis, a 
young unmarried woman employed as a 
domestic |m a farm near here,gave birth 
to a cb(Cd iff a hen-coop and to conceal 
the fact murdered the infant. She car
ried it into the woods some distance away 
and filling its mouth with leaves and dirt 
strangled it. She then concealed the 
body under a Log and returned to the 
house,where she confessed to the murder, 
A jury returned a verdict of infanticide 
against her. * l

-p OST—EAjRLY IN JUNE. A 81 
1 1 pocket Bible, on Y'ong4-street, 
turn to World Off loo.

Absolutely No Foundation For the Recent 
Alarmist Burners.

Friedrichsruhe, July 3.—Prince Bis
marck is much better, and is in no re
spect in a dangerous or even a serious 
condition. In consequence of alarmist 
news which got abroad yesterday, tele
grams poured in from all directions in
quiring anxiously as to the ex-Chan- 
cellor’s condition. These inquiries stim
ulated the Prince greatly, and later in 
the day he walked down to the cast.e 
gate and saluted the people gathered 
there, talking a few minutes each with 
some of them.

The Ex-Chancellor has been occasion
ally very muoh depressed since hie 
wife’s deathj^,His birthday receptions, 
though they ebkffjiled much physical ex
ertion, mentally invigorated him, hut 
the newspaper war arising from the 
North Sea Canal fetes exercised an ad
verse influence upon him. Hie doctors 
shy that if he can regain hto buoyant 
spirits his life is good for years.

The Hamburger Nachrichten, Prince 
Bto-marck’s organ, declares- that the 
alarmist report» of the Ex-Chancellor’s 
condition are pure invention. Despite 
the rain that fell yesterday the Prince 
walked to the well-known Anhalt stag 
group, wh,ich is situated on an elevation 
that is rather toilsome to ascend. He 
chatted humorously With the people gath
ered there.

t
________ FINANCIAL,
LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rate» Read, Read A Knight, 

solicitors, etc.. 76 King-street east, Toronto. ed

li The Amendment Defeated BUSINESS CARDS.Aî k t

Clinton, J 
ed 118 I 
ton 61 and 
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New 1
Bramptol 

Cricket Cij 
to, hete tJ 
ol the gatJ

tih PRESBBVT7t INCH’S WOOD
would have prevented ail your

ten, decayed eidowalke._______ _
T71 NOL1SH HIDING SCHOOL - 
Xli morning and evening classes 
cummer months at special rates. Biding 
in all branche#. Ladies and children soheoli 
ed caretuily over jumps. Apply 73 Well
les ley-■ treat. Phone 4571._______ -

. r| ihh ’iuiiuMu oUaNi/a* vvokAaL» j* *011 
JL mU# at lb# Boy su Hotel neweeuuid, Haoti»

ARGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
loan at per cf»L Apply Maeiaren, 

Macdonald, Merritt A Bhepley, Uo-80 Toronto- 
dtieet, Toronto.
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ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
life endowment» and other securities 

Debentures 1 ought end sold. James CV McGee 
Financial Agent. 6 loronto-etreet.triZ edBulgaria Warned.

London, July 3.—The Standard publishes 
a despatch from Berlin stating that the 
powers have warned Bulgaria Against 
raising the Macedonian question and so 
stirring up a danger to herself with 
which she would be unable to cope alone.

X
BILLIARDS.He thought that XTELSON R. BUTCHER A CO., MSm 

.IN ada Life Building, Toronto; Showi 
nand Writer»; Smith Premier Typewrit» 
or»; Graphophone» and Phonograph». Mu
chine» rented and «upplle».__________
t kAKVlLLK DAIRY—«78 YONOE-aTKMT- 
V ) guaranteed pure farmers’ milk aupptob 
retail only. Fred aole, proprietor,_______ t1
rp hose DESIROUS OF PAiTUBINtt 

Horace ahouid apply to M. T. Glid
ing;, Little York. Abundance of graaessap 
water (crook), Coleman P.O.
YT^NNY’S CELEBRATED HAIE BBt 
JLX. store? cleanses and stimulât#* th# 
acalp, beautlfiea, strengthen» and prtvwU 
the hair falling out, preserve the eol»r< 
removes dandruff and positively caret 
baldness. 395 Oueen-street west.* 246

T» ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES- 
J_> We have a large stock in 
beautiful designs, fitted with our patent 
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as desired, 
also full size English Billiard Tabes with 
the extra low quick English cushions; can 
also furnish at low figurés good second
hand tables. Our stock of ivory and com
position balls, cloth, ones, etc., etc., is 
complete; also everythnig in the Bowling 
Alley line, such as balls, pins, marking 
boards, swing cushions, eto. Estimates 
given for alleys on application. Send for 
catalog and terms to Samuel May & Co., 
68 King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

the company would get $66,009 for their 
work.

Mr. Carscallen, on the other band, 
held that there would not be more taan 
$46,000 doming to the firm. He was 
quite willing that the company should 
be made liable for the work done by 
the laborers and for the amount due 
boaitiing-house keepers, 
company did not want to bo made li
able for was the debts of Bracey Bros., 
which did not come under this head. 
The company had already pc id 544 000, 
and they claimed that they had $45,000 
yet to pay on the final estimate.

Mr. Haggart made a proposition that 
the act should not come into iorza un
til the usual proclamation by the Uov- 
ernor-General-in-council was issued,, 
and that it be not issued until the com
pany produce evidence that nil just and 
reasonable claims for wages or board 
bills by Bracey Bros, and the Domin
ion Construction Company were paid.

Mr. Coatsworth suggested th it the 
bill be referred to a sub-committee.

After a long discussion in r-ijard to 
the whole question, Mr. Fraser moved 
that the bill be referred to a sub-com
mittee for the purpose of making a 
clause providing that the company 
shall discharge all Its debts owed by 
contractors or sub-contractors for 
railway construction on the company’s 
line between Hamilton aid C.Hcs«llk-. 
This resolution was finally carried. The 
sub-committee will be Messrs. Sproule, 
Masson, Fraser, Lister and Coaisworth.

Proposed Customs Board
Mr. Wallace gives notice of a.%111 for 

the appointment of a Board of Customs 
Appraisers^ a mod.fication of the sug
gestion of several Boards of Trade, but 
in line with the proposition of the Ta 
ronto and Ottawa boards. It provides 
that the Board of Customs shall con
sist of the Commissioner of Customs, 
the assistant commissioner, if any, Do
minion Appraiser.the assistant apprais
er, and such other duly qualified offi
cer of customs who may be appointed 
by the Governor-General-in-coum-V. In 
this latter respect it is an enlargement 
of the present law. It is also proposed 
.hat three members of the board shall 
form a quorum.
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<!nm Boots Will Be Dearer.
New Brunswick, N.J., July 3.—The 

price of rubber shoes will be advanced 
5 per cent. Sept. 1.

Wnat the
"Ye can’t believe half you read In 

books,” said the newcomer to the war
den. “What’s the matter ?” “I see In 
the library a book that says a 
orter be the molder of his own fortune. 
I trlçd to be, an’ here I am, jugged 
fer counterfeiting.”—Washington Star.

"Why, father," cried the young man 
earnestly, “she’s worth her weight In 
gold.” “That may be,” the millionaire 
carefully returned, “but even in that 
case you will bear In mind she woudn’t 
foot up above thirty-five or forty thou
sand dollars.”—Rockland Tribune.

man
AUCTIONEERS.

I I amilton TKBBS, AUCTIONEER, ÔÈN- 
XI irai Auction Mart, 875 Queen west, op
posite ItcCaul, desires consignment# of any class 
of roeicbondiie. Goods converted into cash ex 
peditiouslr. Sales at private houses receive 
careful attention. Prompt settlements. Ad
vances on goods consigned for absolute sale 
Confidential.

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF M< 

(J . Bougereau. Portraits In OU, Pastel, 
otuuio, 81 King-street east.

XKtrrooauLAsn house pbokoos. 
To-Day the Last ot a Seven Months’ Sen

tit. John’s, Ntld., July 3.—The present 
session ol the legislature prorogues to
morrow afternoon. The session has last
ed seven mouths.

Last night the House passed & bill pre
venting all civil servants from availing 
themselves ol the contracts they are 
under at present, to compel the Govern
ment to pay them anything above the 
amount oi their reduced salaries as pro
vided by the Retrenchment bill. It 
also passed a bill giving the seven pro
visional trustees of the Commercial 

Mlank, whose appointments were cancel- 
Bed by the Supreme Court on the ground 
■bf irregularity, $1500 for 14 days’ ser- 
v vice. Six oi these ex-trustees are Gov

ernment supporters, hence the indem
nity. To-night the Contingencies bill 
was debated.

Three men, .part of the crew oi (the 
schooner Arctic, were drowned yester
day by the overturning of an iceberg, 
which capsized their boat.

Admiral Erskine, B.N., with hto flag
ship, tlto Crescent, and the cruiser Tour
maline, will visit here iu August,

HORSES.
171 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-LADIES’. 
Fj Gentlemen and Childrens' classes. Rid
ing taught in all branches. Pupils school
ed over jumps. Charges moderate. $30 
prize to beat rider. Apply 72 Wellesley, 
street. Phone 4371.

EDUCATIONAL.
D ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHC 
I t corner Yonge and tiioor, the B 
tar Stenographers. Circulars free,
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, '.

ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commas 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

Rivers—You don’t need to buy a bicy
cle suit. Banks. .Here’s a gray flannel 
one of mine. It’s too big for you, but 
you can' take it to a tailor’s and have lt 
cut down. Banks (Inspecting it)—That 
won’t be necessary, Rivers. I’ll Just 
take it to the laundry,—Chicago Tri
bune.

______________MEDICAL._______

** TXOWNTOWN OFFICES" OF DB& H 
I 9 trass, Ben wood & Temple, Js* 

Bui.u.ng. N.K corner King and Y onge-strssia
1 \K, SCHAEFER’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATE 
JL-v diseases ol men permanently cured by 
Dr. Schaefer’s world renowned remedy 
(Uonn.) Complete cures effected; medicine» 
sent to any address. Write the Soha»‘« 
Medicine Co., room 4, Dominion Ban» 
Chambers, corner College and Spadlna* 
avenue, Toronto, Canada.

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

: I
Illumes U oil (he Fee* ,

Mr. Dickey said it was not fair to at
tribute the falling off in attendance at 
the college to Gen. Cameron. It was 
due to several causes. The college had 
not been sufficiently advertised of lute 
years, and, moreover, ^the fees had 
been increased. The fees were far too 
high for a democratic country like this.

Continuing, the Minister pointed with 
pride to the fact that not one of the 
R. M. C. graduates who had gone into 
the Imperial service had failed as to 
training, ability and character to prove 
as successful as we would expect Cana
dian young men to be. Any man who 
watches the signs 'of the times will see, 
he added, that, while the legal ties that 
bind us to the mother country are 
slight, there are growing up yearly 
still stronger bonds, and one of there 
was the presence of their seventy 
young men of Canada in the Imperia 
service, who in every mess room in 
that service speak of her proudly, and 

who are thus promoting Canada’s in
terests, although In a different way. ns 
strongly as the politicians. Ho pro
mised that the board of visitors of the 
college would be reorganized, that an 
Investigation of Gen. Cameron's c,.n- 
duct would be investigated, and If th 
charges of incapacity were proven th. 
Government would deal with him. A.
It was, it was manifestly unfair fo: 
Col. Denison to ask to have him deal 
with in this summary fashion.

Time I’Araeroii Was Bel I red.
Sir Richard Cartwright said, without 

reflecting on Gen. Cameron’s character,

Husband—This cake isi very good, my 
dear; but it seems to me there ought
to be a little more----- Wife (in clear,
incisive tones)—That cake came by mall 
arid was made by your mother, 
band—Yes, as I was saying, there ought 
to be a little mere—of it.—New York 
Weekly.

1 Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully 
'Restored. Hbw to en
large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 

' Organs and Parti of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Horae Treat
ment—Benefits in a 

* day. Men testify from 
< 60 States and Foreign 
i Countries. Write them.

Descriptive Book, ex- 
** pianation and proofs 

mailed (sealed) free.

Hus-

“You have been a good while getting 
upstairs,” said Mrs. Smarte, who wltn 
her lord and master was stopping at

“Yes," replied Smarte; 
“I stopped to take an elevator.” ."Oh, 
you need not have taken the trouble to 
tell me,” said Mrs. S. tossing her head, 
“I smelt your breath the moment 
entered the room.’><-Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Newriche (patronizingly)—Were 
any of your ancestors men of note, Mr. 
Cynic ? Mr. C.—Yes, madam, I should 
say so. One of them was the most fa
mous admiral of his day, and 
manded the rallied forces of the world. 
Mrs. N. (with an altered tone of deep 
respect)—Is it possible, Mr. C! and what 
was his name ? "Noah, madam.”—Life.

LEGAL CARDS.ÜI
A HOWELL, B ARBITER, SOLICIT» 

U\. Notary Public; Commissioner w# 
Provinces of Quebec and New Brunswig 
8 1-2 King-street east, Toronto, 
i bOW Lb. aiLiON A
Vj barristers, tiobottore, etc., Jen##

7ft Yonge-sireek J. ti. Clara#, Q-U, g 
bow es, F. a. Hiitoa, Onariee tiwab#/, * 
GriOUi, H. L. Watt._______________ nffij
Y Otib <K tiAlitL, tiARKlbTKRti, BOWj
1 à citore. Patent Attorneys, etc,, v 
Luuk Chambers, King-street east, corner .
1 onio-etreei, Toronto; money to ioaiw Ar*“
F. Lobb, James Baird. ___ __ Hr

one f). \ of our hotels.

N I Denver aud Return.
The Wabash Railroad is thedirect line 

to the grand annual meeting of National 
Educational Association, nt Denver, Col. 
Tickets on sale July 3, 4, 6, and good 
for return passage until Sept. I. The rate 
will be the lowest ever made to the pub- 

The Wabash is the only line that 
can take delegates via St. Louis and 
Kansas City and return them via Chi- 

Take this route 
and ipass through seven states in the 
Union in the finest trains in America. All 
particulars from any railroad agçnÇ or 
J. .A. Richardson, Canadian passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and Ye]hge- 
streets, Toronto.

6 ji
you (til

1 I i We
of Jl

lie. dm
Z 1 EORCiK H. KILMER, BARRISTER, 
VJT tor, etc., lu King-street west.ERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo, H.Y, «7*1com-Cold Storage For Fruit.

The deputation of Ontario fruit-grow
ers, consisting of Messrs. M. Pettit, Ed. 
Smith, W. K. Secord of Winona and 
W. J. McKinnon of Grimsby had an 
interview with Hon. Mr- Angers to
night. The deputation was introduced 
by Major Carpenter, isd 
oy Messrs. Sproule, McKay, G.bson, 
Henderson, Ryckman, Bain and other 
nembers of Parliament. The deputa
tion asked that col&storage accommo- 
iatlon for shipment’ of summer fruits 
je provided for eight or nine weeks, 
t'hey also represented that the only

tcago, or vico versa. ai
ed fr 
must

HOTELS. :

*/-I RAND UNION HOTEL, ORB* 
It Ont. Close to G.T.K. Station^ 

day. W. W. Ko Hinson, pcoPjZ 
T> UtitiEi-L HU USE, UltlLLlA—ItVrH 
JK, to $1.60 per day; tlrst-elass aco»* 
nation tor travelers and tour tats. *« 
Elan, proprietor. -

*i_perBass—And of which variety is youi 
wife, the clinging vine or the aelf-asser 
tive ? Cass—A little of both. When 
she wants a new dress or a new Donnet 
the generally begins In the ellngfng- 
vine role; If that doesn’t bring the 
money, then she changes to the self- 
assertive; and—well—she invariably 
gets the dress or the bonnet—Boston 
Transcript

-4

m HIGH-IaccompaniedTHE PUBLIC should betur in mind that 
Dr. Thomas Ecleotric Oil has nothing in 
common with the impure deteriorating 
class of so-called medicinal oils. It is emi
nently pure and really efficacious—reliev
ing pain and lameness, stiffness of the 
joints or muscle#, and sores or hurts, be
side# being an excellent specific for- rheu
matism, coughs end bronchial complaints.

Vy
LAKEVIEW HOTEL, Sfr

Every accommodation for famille# vi 
city ; take Winchester car from Unkm I 
the door; term# moderate. Table A*B 

JOHN H. AYR*,*

1
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ALMOXIA WINE IS THE 
BEST FOR INVALIDS

V' "SEE. ANALYSIS’’

SOLD Pv, all Druggists s.^ ' W Ifi £. MERCHANT-^
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S. H. ROGER OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE ATHLETICS!rolling
poon.su

THE RACING AT DETROIT,AFTER THE EASTERN RAG. I 283 YONGE-ST.
King and Church-streets.lor. The Toronto*! Well, Scarcely — Unique 

■«cord or Chapman» Awtregatlom- 
Two Oonsecnllre Vletorle*.

New Records Mode at the Annual Contest* 
—Toy's Long Jump Beaten-Horan's 

Fast Three Miles.
London, July 8.—There waa a large 

and fashionable attendance upon Queen's 
Club grounds, Kensington, this afternoon 
to witness the annual athletic contest 
of the Oxford and Cambridge teams.

The 100 yards dash was won by Jor
dan, Oxford; time 10 8-4 seconds. Maine, 
Oxford, second.

Watson of Cambridge won, putting the 
weight 87 feet 9 inches. The high jump 
was won by Gardiner, Oxford, Q feet 5 
inches; Lubbeck, Cambridge, second. Lut
yens, Cambridge, won the mile run easily 
in 4.23 2-5; Kathbone, Cambridge, sec
ond. The 440 yards dash was won by 
Fitzherbert of Cambridge.

The hurdle race, 120 yards, was won 
by Oakley of Oxford in 16 4-6 seconds ; 
Pilkingtou, Cambridge, second, and Scott, 
Oxford, third. Oakley finished a yard in 
front of Pilkington, who was only a foot 
ahead of Scott. ,

Robertson of Oxford won the contest in 
throwing 16-pound hammer 116 feet 7 
inches.

Mendelsohn of Cambridge won in the 
long jump, 22 feet 61-2 inches, beating 
Foy’s record.

Fitsherbert won the 44 yards dash in 
50 seconds. Jordan, Oxford, second.

The other event of the series, the three- 
mile run, was won by Horan of Cam
bridge; Oxford winning four and Cam
bridge 6. Horan won the three-mile run 
by 160 yards in 14.52.

Mr. W. J. Oakley, president of the Ox
ford A.C., said: There is (not the slightest 
possible chance of Oxford joining Cam
bridge in a contest against Yale.

At the conclusion of the Oxford-Cam
bridge Athletic games at Kensington to
day the Oxford and Cambridge joint com
mittee met and decided they would se- 
ejine to accept Yale’s challenge to meet 
the latter with a joint team. Cambridge 
as the winner <* to-day’s contests, has 
the preference In the matter of meeting 
Yale singly. The Cambridge men have 
not yet decided whether they will do so 
or not, but it is extremely probable 
that they will.

Fitzsimmons in F RUB.

Declared Net Guilty of the Harder of Can 
Klordnn.

Syracuse, July 8.—Fitzsimmons isl free. 
Shortly after 8 o’clock to-night the jury 
filed in before a prowded court room, and 
after they had answered to their names 
their foreman announced the verdict, 
“ Not guilty 1 ” Immediately a tremen
dous cheer went up. Such a boisterous 
demonstration has not been seen in the 
Onondaga County court house in many 
years.

Presbyterian Distribution Committee.
Hamilton, July 3.—The Distribution 

Committee of the Presbyterian Church 
held its first meeting for the ecclesiasti
cal year yesterday in St. Paul’s Chuech, 
Hamilton, lecture room. There were 
present: Dr. Cochrane of Brantford, chair,- 
man pro tem.; Dr. Torrance of Guelph, 
secretary; Mr. Grant of Richmond Hill; 
Mr. Shearer of Hamilton, and Mr. George 
Rutherford, Hamilton. Appointments 
were given to 14 probationers and min
isters to preach in the 27 charges ap
plying for the 77 Sabbaths' supply— 
about three Sabbaths to each charge. 
The clerk was again instructed to re
mind presbyteries of the injunction of 
thy'General Assembly to report all 
cancies to the committee, and take sup
ply according to the regulations laid 
down.

Alleged West End Burglars Arrested.
Peter Campbell, 19 Brunswick-avenue, 

and Fred Parish, 155 Close-ave., school
boys, were arrested by P. C. Wright (86), 
yesterday, charged with a series of 
house-breakings in the West End. Dunn- 
avenue Methodist Church was entered and 
a number of excursion tickets stolen ; 
the house of S. A. Ritchie, 68 Close-ave
nue, was robbed of a quantity of eat
ables, as was the house of Arthur Hatch, 
167 Close-avenue. These have occurrec 
during the past week, and the boys under 
arrest are thought to be the guilty 
ties.

COB. WILTON- AVENUE.

MA BRICE WOX IR R R U A SELL HOVSR 
MTAK.RU,I We have a variety of styles 

and prices | also Rods. 
Reels, Hooks, Etc. 
Catalogue on application.

V
It is pleasing to note that Manager 

Chapman’s aggregation have actually 
won two consecutive games. But unfor
tunately their start is late, as already 
they have actually lost two more games 
than Providence was credited with at 
the close of last season, and the cham
pion’s percentage was only .678. How
ever laudable the iefforts of 
from Buffalo, Rochester, etc., and his 
Toroutos may be St can scarcely be 
charged to them that they are now seri
ously after the rag that will represent 
the Eastern League championship. The 
standing to date is:

Are von perfectly sat
isfied with your tailor?

\-

FLIGHT!* Stonemason Finished Third to Rapler- 
Elapera Won Iho First Baee, With the 
Favorite, Grand Faleener, Nowhere— 
Marry Lewis and Blckett are Also 
Winners.

m
-

I TIE EllFFiTHS’
81 Yonge-Btreet. Toronto.EDORfl STEVENSON BROS.the man Detroit, July 8.—First race, 8-4 mile, 

8-year-olds and upwards, selling—Empu- 
ra, 118, Irving, 3 to 1,1; Rapier, 106,. 
Clerico, 6 to 1,2; Stonemason, 108, 
Lewis, 4 to 1,3. Time 1.141-4. Grand 
Falconer, 1 to 6; Rapier, Soasack, Dick 
Behan, Foxhall, Rodegap, Ruthven, Gra
nada, Toughtimber also ran. Won easily, 
second by head.

Second race 41-2 furlongs, 2-yean- 
olds, allowance—Harry Lewis, 106, Ber
gen, 7 to 1;1; Mussulman, 118, Lewis, 
even, 2; Subito, 118, Knapp, 6 to 1, 8. 
Time .551-2. Earl of Montrose, Foddler, 
Broadside, King Stone, King Dance, Dr. 
Kellog also started. Won, head; second, 
length.

Third race, 11-8 miles—Maurice, 122,
0

£/S

RAFTED FROM HENLEY.

Saudaur's Announced Retirement Brines 
e Challenge From Harding.

London, July 8.—Tbs Cornell crew were 
out on the river at Henley thin morning, 
but did no work beyond paddling J up 

f Bnd down In front of the boathouse. H 
No. 6, caught a bad crab, through look
ing over liis shoulder.

Courtney exhiitoted to the* Leander 
the swivel-handled oars and the boat of 
the Cornell Crew.

Commodore Hastings and Manager 
Francis of (the Cornells dined with the 
Leonilers last evening.

The Argonaut four did some steady 
work this morning, and E. A. and F. H. 
Thompson each (had a long poll with 

gle sculls.
%• Telegram special says that Eng- 
0’8 champion soulier, Charles R. Hard- 
, expresses /himself as desirous of meet- 
Jake Qaudaur of Orillia, and states 

t he is willing to row the, latter over 
the Thames championship course for five 

: hundred pounds a side.
The weather at Henley: has moderated i 

The Toronto quartet turned out this 
morning none the worse: for the damp of

■ the last few: days, and went 
course at a steady 88 to 40 stroke,

• their rhythmic swing eliciting favor -• 
able comment from the banks.

The two Thompsons did some single 
ihell practice, tout only enough to show 
their style without revealing any speed. 
The Leanders are still favorites in the 

j betting, both for the eights and fours.
If the Diamonds are to remain with

■ a home sculler it is thought that either 
i Vivian Nickalls or Hon. Rupert Guinness 
j will be the man, Guy rowing to make the

pace for them. Few- are willing as yet to 
favor either of the Canadians until the 
latter, who are acting cautiously, show 
their speed.

A OKx,\r:

you perfectly sat- 
d to pay long

Are 
isfie 
prices ?

AU Shades. 

Low Prices.
W. L. 

. , . 35 17
, . # 80 22

i . • • 82 27
. . . 28 23
... 27 .24
; . . 24 26

, . . 21 86
. . . 17 89

Springfield , , ,
Providence . , ,
Buffalo . < . ,
Wilkes-Barre . «
Syracuse . . .
Scranton .
Rochester » i ,
Toronto < « .

Knocked Vickery Ont of the Town.
Buffalo, July 3.—The Bisons put up-3a 

poor game to-day. Vickery was away 
off and was released at the end of the 
fifth innings. Attendance 1100. Score:

Buffalo. A.B R. B.H. P.0 A. 
Bottenus, If . . 4 0 1 1
FieU lb . . 4. a 0 1 12
Shearon, rf. . 4 0 1 1
Wise. 2b, . . . 4 0 0 8
Dranby, 3b. . . 4 1 2 2
Clymer, cf. . . 4 . 0 1 3
Dowse, c. . . . 2 ,0 0 2
Urquhart, c. . 1 0 0 0
Le Wee, si. . , , 4 1 2 2
Vickery, p. . ". 1 0 0 1
Wadsworth, p. 8 0 0 0

■3 X
nil,

4
FINE TAILORING.S.H.ROGER men

/

\■ üor. King and Church-sts. A trial order will con
vince you we can 
save you money on 
Fine Clothes.

Carr, 9 to 20,1; Frank (K., 117, Pen^ti. 
to T, 2; Halfliug, 117, Lewis, 5 touTS- 
Time 1.65.

Fourt race, 7 furlongs—Rockaway,118, 
Bergen, 3 to 1,1; Alma, 107, Galewood, 
7 to 2, 2; Tuttuilla, 107, Washington, 
15 to 1, 8. Time 1.29.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Baron, 97, Scherr, 
9 to 1, 1 ; Mid Star, 103, Bergen. 6 to 
1, 2 ; .(Tippecanoe, 107, Galewood, 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.41 1-2.

(i <]
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alifornia 0
0
0

FINE FURNISHINGS.2I 1

ruits 0
a-o Mating at Newmarket.

London, July 3.—The race for the Plan
tation Stake at Newmarket to-day was 
won by Mr. J. Porter’s 2-year-old colt 
Chiukara. Mr. Richard Croker’s colt, 
Montauk, was one of the starters, but 
ran unplaced. The starters were Mr. 
Douglas Baird’s Donegal, Cannon; Mr. 
T. L. Gamble's Gobeyas, Price; Mr. R. H. 
Combe’s Max, Rickaby; Mr. B. Croker’s 
Montauk, Simms; Mr. Lawson’s Address, 
T. Loates; Capt. Mac hell’s Witness, Chal- 
oner; Mr. Mostyn’s Cudgel, Faulkner, 
carrying 119 pounds each; Lord Radnor’s 
Longford Lady, Calder, 121; Mr. W. 
Baird’s Belvideria, Brown; Mr. T. Jen
nings’ B&theheba, Loon, ; Mr. Porter’s 
Chiukara, Bradford, and the Duke of Port
land’s Santa, S. Loates, each carrying 
116 pounds.

Betting—5 to 1 against Chinkara, 11 
to, 2 against Donegal, 6 to 1 against 
Longford Lady, 6 to 1 against Mon
tante, 8 to 1 against Witness and Ad
dress and 20 to 1 against the others.

Longford Lady took the lead when the 
flag fell and drew; clear from Cudgelt 
Max and Montauk with Chinkara and 
Witness close up. These positions were 
maintained to the foot of the hill, where 
Chinkara ran to the front and coming 
on won by 3 lengths, Montauk was 
fourth.

0 DIAMOND CHARLIE TO RETURN.
1
0 And Ike Extra Guard at the County Jail 

Will Then Be Relaxed.
Charles Smythe, alias “Diamond Char

lie,” has failed to enter an appeal against 
his extradition in the 15 days allowed 

• and he will go South. It is expected the 
‘ American officers will reach here to-mor

row, ,by which time the necessary papers 
will have arrived from Ottawa.

Hie return will be a relief to the au
thorities of the county jail, who had 
received well authenticated information 
that an attempt would be mada to res
cue the diamond swindler, and were 
compelled to materially increase the 
strength of their guard.

FUT ARMEN 10 IN THE BREAD.

A Farmer’s Daughters Make a Mistake 
That Poisons N Persons.

Washington, Ind., July 8.—The opera-- 
tore of Henry 4 Clark’s big sawmill live 
in tents in the woods, and their cook 
bought bread f nom a farmer named Paul 
Inglehart. All the seventeen men ate 
heartily of the bread last night, and at 
8 o’clock every man in the camp was 
seized by cramps. Suspecting poison, an 
amateur doctor among the loggers sug
gested emetics. Many lives were thus un
doubtedly saved.

Inglehart and his two daughters were 
found barely alive. Doctors from Wash
ington were called and said that there 
was uo chance for the recovery of either 
Inglehart or his daughters, as every 
symptom pointed to arsenic. The Ingle
hart girls made the bread, and the be
lief is that what they used for baking 
powder was arsenic.

riN IN Din APPENDIX.',

Swallowed it When a Boy and Dies at 88 
From Appendicitis,

Ceres, July 3.—Charles Bridge, a lum
berman and farmer, who lived on Sart- 
well Creek, 10 miles southeast of Ceres, 
died yesterday, and a pin caused his 
death. When a small boy he swallow
ed a pin, which lodged In the yerml- 
form appendix.

Not until last January did the pin 
trouble him. Then appendicitis set In.

‘ He went to Buffalo on Jan. 26, arid Dr. 
Roswell Park removed the vermiform 
appendix. The patient Improved and 
returned home, but a relapse set in a 
few weeks ago, and death came yester
day. Mr. Bridge was 32 years old.

Advance Agent Connors Pleads Guilty.
Hamilton,

who when arrested last November for 
stealing baggage checks at Dundas, es
caped from an officer, and was arrest
ed at Coatlcook and brought back for 
Hamilton. last night, was arraigned 
before the police magistrate this morn
ing. He was charged with escaping 
from custody and with the theft of the 
baggage checks. He pleaded guilty to 
both charges, and was remanded till 
to-morrow.

over the'eaches,
'ears,
iums,
nnlac and 8,1 other fruits PpieS, that are In season.

0 The abo^ve cut is a fac-simile of the 
“VARSITY” CIGAR and band. The band 
is our PROTECTION. UNSCRUPULOUS 
DEALERS ARE KNOWN TO PALM OFF 
INFERIOR CIGARS OF OTHER MANUFAC
TURERS for the sake of ADDITIONAL PRO
FIT. The consumer will study his best in
terests by insisting on getting the cigar 
BANDED WITH WORD VARSITY~5c Each.

42 8 27 17
A.B R. B.H. P.O A.

4 6
2 11 0 

2 0 
1 1 

2 2 4 5
0 4

2 10 1 0
4 2
0 0

Totals ... 35 
Toronto

Shinnick, 2b. . 4 . 2 2
Lutenberg, lb . 4 1
Freeman, cf. . 5 0 1
Smith, 8b. . . 8 2 1
Demont, ss , . 6 
Payne, p . . . 4 1 1
Mettra,' cf.
Lakey c. , , j 4 0 1
Ca»e(y, .rf, . . . 6 0 0

Totally . : A 36 
Buffalo .
Toronto . i 

Earned runp^Buffalo 2, Toronto 2. 
First base on error»—Buffalo 1, Toronto 
2. Two base hits—Bottenui, Dranby, 
Le wee, Lutenberg, Demont, Payne. Sa
crifice hits—Payne. Stolen bases—Lewee, 
Freeman, Meara, Lake. Bases on bftlls— 
Off Vickery 5, off Wadsworth 3, off Payne 
1. Struck out—By Vickery 1, by Payne 
4. Wild pitches—Vickery, Wadsworth. 
Passed bails—Dowse. Double plays—Le- 
wee to Wise to Field, Wise to Le wee to 
Demont to Shinnick to Lutenberg. Left 
on bases—Buffalo 6, Toronto 9. Time of 
game—1.50. Umpire—Hurst.

E.
1
0
0
0.BARRON ■o
0
0726-728 Yonge-street • • t 0
0

9 10 27 18 1
. . 000011000-2 
, . 000341001-9

TO KENT
( '—.3

NT A MONTH WILL 
f Breedalbane-street,

RENT 93 
10 rooms, hot 

heating; *11 modern improvements, 
C. Thompson 4 Co., 79 Vlctorta-.L

i TIIK challenger defeated.

Wales’ Britannia Beats the New Valkyrie 
at Gonreek.'

Gourock, Scotland, July 8.—Valkyrie 
TIL. Britannia and Ailea started in the 
Mud Hook Yactot Club’s regatta this 
morning on the Clyde in a rattling 
northwesterly wind that promised to 
hold and give the great single etidkers 
a splendid ctoamoe to test their compara
tive capabilities. The course was fifty 
miles and seven turns, 
smooth. The starting gun boomed at 
30.80 and the Aiilsa dashed across the 
line with the wind over the starboard 
quarter at 10.80.16. The Britannia fol
lowed on the Ai-lsa’e weather quarter at 

I 10.80.22. The Britannia led her rivals 
round ttoe Skelmorlie. Time— Britannia 
11.06.01,
11.06.30.

Valkyrie’s tenderness was a matter of 
general comment and wonder. She showed 
more of her bilge than was consistent 

■with speed, practically sailing on her 
* uppers at times. She was being beaten 

squarely. The Britannia Increased her 
lead at Kilcreggan, w/here the yachts 
were timed thus: Britannia ]12.26.39, 
Ailea 12.27.32, Valkyrie HI. 12.28.18.

The Britannia rounded the home mark 
three minutes and fourteen seeonds ahead 

» (..of the Valkyrie and oueminuta. and seven 
( seconds ahead of the Alisa. Time—Bri

tannia 12.45.30. Ailsa 12.46.37, Valkyrie 
‘ J2.48.44. - (

IJie Britannia finished three man tit es 
and eight seconds ahead of the Valkyrie 
and one minute and ten seconds ahead 
of the Ailsa. With the allowance she re
ceives from the Valkyrie, the Britannia 

( by several minutes» Time—Britan
nia. 2.5G.37; Ailsa, 2.67.47; Valkyrie, 2.- 

i 09.45.
The small raters fimished thus: Enchar- 

NLa&ara 2.17.04, Zanita 2.- 
18.47, Dakotah 2.84.03.

Parkdale’» Victorious Career.
3-—To-day Parkdale scor

ed 118 in one , innings, Clin
ton 61 and 31. Bail made 42, Kennedy 
23, McDonald 24, Rev. ■Mr. Terry’s bow
ling for Parkdale was very effective.

New Fort Beaten at Brampton.
Brampton, July S.-The Brampton 

, Cricket Club defeated New Fort, Toron
to, here to-day by 47 runs The feature 
of the game was Morphy’s batting.

AMUSEMENTS.BUSINESS CHANCES. --------------------------- i-nr-y,, ,,__ , _

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS IALLIEN1 BEST ESTABLISHED FURNITURE 
ind undertaking business In the towg 
ncoe, doing a good cash trade; only 
^position; present owner retiring on 
at of ill-health; must be sold with* 
days; terms easy; move quick. Bog 
imcoe, Ont.

(Canadian Lawn Tennis Association’s 
Championship Tournament begins on

TUESDAY, JULY 9thYoung, old or middl*-a*ed, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, lose of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of eight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of thsorgane,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of tb 
ties, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulneee of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with Lierait circus, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital forçe having lostits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LUB0N, 24 Mao- 
donell-svs., Toronto, Ont. .Canada.

! The sea was — AT-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
High Prices For Thoroughbreds.

Sbeepshead Bay, July 3.—The sale cf 
the thoroughbred yearlings from the 
Belle Meade Stud was begun here to-day. 
The stud was owned by Gen. Jackson arid 
Richard Croker. The bidding was spirit
ed and the prices realized good. The 
get of Iroquois, the only American horse 
that ever won the English Derby, was 
in more active demand than the young
sters sired by Enquirer, Luke Blackburn, 
imp. Great Tom and Tremont.

A summary of the sale, containing the 
names of the colts and fillies bringing 
over $1000 each, was as follows:

Bay colt, 1894, by Enquirer—Bonnie 
Meade, J. J. McCafferty, $1160.

Chestnut colt, 1894, by Iroquois—Car- 
Iotta, D. Gideon, $6500.

Brown colt, 1894 by Clarendon—Mari
posa, John McCabe, $1760.

Brown colt, 1894, by Iroquois—Banda
na, John McCabe, $2500.

Chestnut colt, 1894, by Iroquois—Oulda, 
J. W. Rogers, $3000.

Brown colt, 1894, by Iroquois—Gnil- 
dea, Goughacres Stables, $1460.

Brown filly, 1894, by Iroquois—Duch
ess, E. Leigh, $1000.

Brown colt, 1894, by Enquirer—Bro
cade, E. J. McCafferty, $1000

Chestnut colt, 1894, by Iroquois—Ena
mel, J. Blaum, $2100.

Bay colt, 1894, toy Great Tom—Majes
tic, C. Smith, $1560. , ■ ,

QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL,
Springfield Beau Providence.

At Springfield:
Springfield. . . 206014000-12 14 8 
Providence . . . 100000101- 8 6 4 

Coughlin, Guneon; Hudson, McAuley. 
Umpire, Gaffney. i

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.
Events : All Comers, Ladles’ Singles,

Mon » Doubles, Open Handicap. Entries 
close Monday, July 6.

Single admission to tournament 25c; sea- 
•on Badge, good for 5 days, $1.

On eacn day of tournament tickets good 
to return same day from Toronto to Niag- 
ara; ' including admission to tournament, 
will be sold at Barlow Cumberland’s ticket 
agency at $1 for the round trip.

Events in connection with tournament :
Wednesday, July 10, Musicale and Dane#.
Thursday, July 11, Domino Ball.
Saturday, July 13, Tournament Hop.
Admission to each event 50 cents; ticket 

admitting to all three, $1. E. Scott Griffin, 
76 Yong^-street, Honorary Secretary.

a MARS, ISSUER OP M
lJccsisaq 8 Toronto sireeS

VETERINARY.
TARIO VETERINARY " COLL 
Liorse Infirmary, Temperance-stl 
[pal or assistants in attendance 
Light. Telephone 86L

Ailsa 11.06.16. Valkyrie HI.
In the National League.

At Brooklyn:
Boston .
Brooklyn .

Stivetta, Gauzel; Gumbert, Grim.
At New York:

New York . . . 0001000030-4 10 2 
Baltimore . . . 2011100001-6 11 3 

Rusie, Farrell; Hemming, Eeper, Robin-

. . 002000001-3 7 4 
. . 203000010-6 7 2 e mu»-

MUSICAL.
W." NEWTON, TEACHER OF 
Guitar and Mandolin, Private 1 

ugh instruction. All Jennings’ s 
music. Clubs conducted reea 

>: Nordhelmer'a U King-street east. 
p.m. Evening 
q-avenu*, off Y

va-

1
son. ;

At Washington:
Washington . . . 000202700-11 12 1
Philadelphia . . 180000204^-10 15 8

Maul, McGuire; Lampe,XClemente. .
At Cleveland: '

Pittsburg . . . 100001002-4 8 5
Cleveland . . . 011000210-5 8 5

Jordan, Sugden; Cuppy, Zimmer.
At Louisville:

Cincinnati . . . 421420110-15 18 0 
Louisville . . . 021030000— 6 8 6 

Phillips, Murphy; Inks, Warner.

lessons only as HANLAN’S POINT I
MILITARY BAND NIGHTLY 

and Saturday Afternoon.STORAGE.

>RAGE - BEST AND CHEAP ES 
city. Lee ter Storage Oo.t 569 
i renue.

ROOF GARDEN Every NIGHT 
and Saturday Afternoon. 

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
Saturday Afternoon.LOST OR FOUND.

3T-EAB.LY IN JUNE, A s£ 
locket Bible, on Yongt-street. 
D World Offioo.

'n

CRESCENTS VS. HAMILTON
par- Prloee 10 and 15 cents.

SATURDAY NIGHT
B Baseball Brevities.

The Wellington IH. defeated the Young 
Maroons by a score of 21 to 86.Bat- 
teries—Burkardt and Finlay;. Campbell, 
Reed and Herne.

The East Toronto Juniors defeated the 
Ivy Leafs on Monday by 6 to 7. Umpire 
—J. Quarry.

The Pastimes defeated the Eagles on 
the Cricket grounds by 10 to 4. Bat
teries—Leonard and Turner; Dillon and 
Hayward. ;

A game will take place on tihe Toronto 
grounds on Saturday at 3 p.m. between 
tihe Dauntless and the Dominions. A 
good game may be expected.

The Newcombe Piano Company team 
defeated the Metropolitan Printing Com
pany in a friendly game by 38 to 8. 
Batteries for winners, Hickey and Moore.

The Russell House defeated the Grand 
Opera House at Island Park yesterday 
afternoon by the following score:
Russell. . , . ,H 03000111-17 22 7
Opera House . , 220230011-11 14 10

Batteries—Shea and Williamson; Downs 
and Bates. Umpire—Prendible/

Jefi Blakey is putting up a great game 
with the Port Huron team. His home 
run the other day resulted in winning a 
contest from Kalamazoo,

Ttoe Crescent Athletic Club play Ham
ilton on the new Athletic grounds, Hnn- 
lan’s Point, Saturday afternoon, at 
8.80. A close and interesting game 
may be expected, as these teams played 
ten innings in Hamilton before game was 
decided.

June 3.—J. C. Connors,
T. F. BICYCLE RACESAlleged Highway Robbery.

James Carney and William Johnson, 
both of whom say they have no home, 
were drinking together at the hotels near 
the Cattle Market yesterday. Carney 
says he became- very druuk and accuses 
Johnson of relieving him of $60. John
son was arrested by P.C. Molfatt oil a 
charge of highway robbery.

Kill ed In Avoiding Arrest.
Quincy, Ill.-, July 3.—Henry Burners, a 

negro, was shot and killed1 here this morn
ing by Policeman Hazelwood, while mur
dering a young girl named Mary Smith, 

. with whom he had) been! keeping company. 
Burners had his knees ou the girl’s body, 
while with his right hand he dealt blows 
about the head and throat with a knife. 
When the officer appeared upon the 
scene Dinners attacked him, and the of
ficer killed him. The girl is in a adanger- 
ous condition.

BUSINESS CARDS.
PRESERVAITch’s

ould have prevented all your row
oayed sidewalks. ____ J
ILI8H RIDING SCHOOL - EARLS 
lorning and evening classes during 
r months at special rates. Riding 
iranchee. Ladles and children school* 
slully over jumps. Apply 72 Wei* 
treet. Phone 4371.

WOOD Prices 16 and 25 cents.
Good Rating, But He Spectators.

Hamilton, July 3.—Tihe fourth and last 
day of the Hamilton Trotting Associa
tion’s annual .meeting was not well at
tended, and but three races, one a match 
race, took place. In the first race Johnny 
B, was a strong favorite and won han
dily. Gerticr B, finished first in the 
second heat, but was given second place 
on account of a breajo fln the stretch. 
Elitea K and McKinley were scratched. 
There were nine starters in the 2.32 
trot Hurston was scratched and Bella 
Cook, distanced in tihe third and Toot
sie and Henry C, drawn in the second 
heat. Sir George opened favorite, but 
was replaced by Bob Ryedyk, who Won 
the race without difficulty.

The match race between Vitello and 
Geneva was a waHhover for the former 
for three straight heats. Vitello was a 
prohibitive in the betting ring, and con
sequently very little moody changed 
hands on the result. Sumtnary:

First race, 2.15 pace, purse $600.
N. B. Wade’s, Edinburg, Ind.,

Johnny B
R. C. Stinson’s; Hamilton, Sir 

Harry Wilkes* b e 
A. W. Gordon, Findlay, Ohio,

Maggie J, b m . . .642
Thomas Crooks, Hamilton, Ger

tie, B, b m 
Time 2.131-2, 2.151-4, 2.16, 2.1312. 
Second race, 2.32 trot, purse $600:

C. S. Shell ton, Windsor. Bob 
Bysdyk, b g 

W. J. Anderson, Hamilton, St.
George, b g 

Blue Ribbon Stable. Toronto,
Reno McGyegor, c s j ..6 2 2 2 

John Oonlon’s, Thorold, Alicia 
Q, ch m

Time 2.241-4, 2.19, 2.19 8-4, 2.20. 
Third race, match race, purse $600:

F. A. Upton’s, Rochester, N.Y.,
.Vitello, b s ...

R. C. Stinson’s, Hamilton, Geneva,

DIAMONDS they are no^in^it" ^
iy Pills whwith Dr. Key*» Kidney

are troubled with ill-health, 
convince you of their worth.

fii'MmmimiUiuuM
One box will

5TÏÔ3lUlvvMU ÛUMM.Y X>UKU> 
a at the Ko j flu Hotel neweeuuid, nâtiw’

CAR*BON K. BUTCHER & CO„ -----
da Llle Building, Toronto; Short* 
Writers; Smith Premier Typewrit* 
aphophones and Phonographs. Ms* 
rented and supplies.

Smuggled Chinamen Caught
Clayton, N.Y., July 3.—Two China

men were captured here by Custom 
officials last night. They had crossed 
the St. Lawrence River from Canada. 
Six Chinamen have been captured here 
in three days. Custom officers are 
patrolling the shores of the St. Law
rence night and day.

An Illnstrlons Man Banqnetted.
The city of Bordeaux, France, gave a 

magnificent dinner on June 4 to the 
Hon. Felix Faure, President of the French 
Republic, The splendid vintage of G. H. 

Mumm & Co.’4 “Extra Dry" Champagne 
was exclusively used.

rA DUMMY IN THE COFFIN.

Apparently on Attempt to Swindle the 
I.O.F-

Clifford, Ind., July 8.—A telegram re
ceived here, yesterday from Marion direct
ed that a grave be prepared for the body 
of Thomas Meyers, a former resident of 
Clifford, who, the telegram said, 
died at Greenfield.

The grave was dug and a minister pro
cured to conduct the services. The men 
who accompanied the casket said the 
body was not presentable and therefôre 
the casket was not opened.

To-day a representative of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, in which 
Meyers carried $4000 of insurance, came 
here and demanded that the body be 
burned for identification. Almost the en
tire village turned out to see the grave 
opened. The casket contained nothing 
bub a piece of iron.

American Weekly Shut Ont of Hungary
Buda Pesth, July 8.—The entry into 

Hungary of The Ameriteai Nemzetor, a 
Hungarian weekly published in New York 
and owned and edited by Mme. Erdelyi, 
has been prohibited owing to its anti- 
Monarchical tendencies.

Sporting Notes.
The race for the Plantation Stake at 

Newmarket yesterday was won by Mr. 
J. Porter’s two-year-old colt Chinkara. 
Mr. Richard/ Crokler’s colt Moint&uk wan 
one of the startete, bujt ran unplaced.

A Detroit despatch of yeBtpirday nays: 
Foam was ordered off ttoe1 track: on Mon
day and the badges give» tine, owner, 
trailer and handlers were. demanstle’iL 
There ltave betin rumors of a re-heag- 
ilng, but the judges state positively there 
w.iill be none, as the action of Mondiay 
is final. ;

A game of quoits will be played) on the 
Oarletou quoiting grounds between Mr. 
William Kitchen and Thomas Seneraon of 
Toronto for $25 a side on July 6. A 
very close contest is expected!*.

YONQB-bTEMT—ll.I.K DAIRY—«78 
Iran wed pure farmers milk supplie* - 
iy. Fred Pole, propriBiot,________ ■*
iE DESIROUS OF PAsTURINO 
>rses should apply to M. T. Gild* 
ttle York. Abundance of gras» siK* 
[creek), Qcleman P.O.

i

ii had
Flrebng Destroys Evidence of Fraud.
Lexington, Tenn., July 3.—The court 

house, Mayor’s office and all the county 
records were destroyed by an Incendi
ary Are this morning. An investiga
tion of alleged forgeries In county 
grants was under way, and It is be
lieved the Are was started by Interest
ed parties. There was no insurance.

-
<Y’S CELEBRATED HAIR RB* 
:■ : or cleanses and stimulates the 
eautlfieS, strengthens and prevents 
r falling out, preserve the color, 

cure»dandruff and positively 
. 595 t^ueen-street west. .16 11 The Canadian Office and School Furniture 

Company, limited.
Preston, Ont., Nov. 26, 1894. 

Bernard Llndman, Esq., Toronto.
Dear Sir,—It is now about three months 

ago since I first ntoiticed that 
of my rupture was being effected by the 
use of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, and 
now> I am fully convinced that the cure 
is both complete and effectual. I have 
on several occasions within the last few 
weeks taken long walks without truss or 
support of any kind, and have every con
fidence that my rupture, which, as you 
are aware, was oi a very severe descrip
tion, is now permanently healed, and I 
can, assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful for the beneficial résulta. I have al
ready recommended your appliances to 
several of my friends similarly affected. 

Yours very sincerely,
* J. H. M1CKLER, Supt,

24b
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French Victory In Madagascar.
Majunga, Madagascar, July 3.—Several 

thousand Hova*, who attacked the French 
outposts at Tsaraasaotra recently, were 
repulsed. Gen. Metzinger arrived at the 
scene and ordered am attack on 
Hovas, position at Beritzoka-The natives 
were routed with heavy losses. They 
left their tents and baggage. The French 
Losses were two killed and 15 wounded.

Local Jottings.
East Toronto has been added to the 

list of money order offices. The new re
gulation took effect yesterday.

The gratuity trustees of the Board of 
Trade will meet to-morrow morning at 
11.16 o’clock.

Thomas Dimma, aged 14, has been 
missing from 78 Hackney-street for a 
weekl

Try L. & S. brand of hams, bacon and 
lard just once and be convinced.

Rev, W. H. Hi neks, the new pastor of 
the Queen-street Methodist Church, was 
presented with a bicycle last evening 
by his late congregation in Owen 
Sound".

Mr. J. S. Bowbanke of the Griffiths 
Corporation has just returned from a 
week’s fishing excursion to Hastings. Mr.
Bowbanks evidently understands bass as 
well as cricket, as he ioi warded hie fel
low-employes a dozen of fish from 2 lbs. 
toi 8 Ibsi 181-2 oz. in weight.

William Sinclair, who has just com
pleted a term for bigamy, was sentenc
ed to 6 months lu the Central on a 
charge of vagrancy yesterday.

Wm. Stradwick, who escaped from the 
Centraient was shortly after recaptured, 
had two months added to his sentence 
by the Police Magistrate yesterday.

The earnings of the Street Railway 
Company for June fell off $2400 as com
pared with the same month last year.
The figures are as follows : J une 1894,
$88,334; June 1896, $85,923. The city’s 
percentage for last month amounts to 
$6873.

Mr. A. B. Lee, President ol the Rice Koval Garden Party.
Lewis Company (limited), was reported London, July 3,—The Duke of Saxe - 
considerably better yesterday. Coburg and Gotha and the Duchess gave

Frederick Tiedemann, who hast been in a garden party at Clarence House this 
Toronto Jail since January last, pending afternoon. There was a great crash of 
the outcome of extradition proceedings titled and prominent personages pre
instituted toy the New York authorities, sent. Among those attending 
wne yesterday discharged toy Judge Me- number of members of the royal family, 
Bengali, the evidence not being Sufficient several foreign royalties and the 
ta wujwrt M» mtHPiflM, •. KmssU* XJuuk ............................

ART. ex-
f. L. FOR8TEK, PUPIL OP MOHS 
ougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pflwlel, «W 
1 King-street east.

a cure
. .523

;If your children moan and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose, etc., you may depend upon 
it that the primary cause of the trouble 
la worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator effectually removes these pests, at 
once relieving the little sufferers.

the
!EDUCATIONAL,

Sers shorthand schools
rner Yonge and Bloor( the pl*s* 
lographers. Circulars free. '
KAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TOf 
ato—Canada's Greatest Commercial 
Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

. . 2 l' 1 1
I %Bicycle Briefs.

It has been finally decided to abandon 
the tricycle championships in England, 
which have been growing less popular 
from year to year.

In the new future some few changes 
will be made in the L.A.W. racing rules 
to cover the professional events. But lit
tle change will be necessary, however.

Now that Sanger and Tyler have join
ed Johnson in the professional ranks, 
there will be a scramble for places near 
the top in Class B. F. W. Jenny of Utica 
is being boomed by his friends for a 
position among the leaders.

Angus McLeod, Harley Davidson and 
Sam Gibbons of the Brantford team; 
Willie McIntosh and Harry Hulse left 
yesterday for Buffalo, where they ride 
to-day. Ziinm(erman is booked to give 
an exhibition mile. i

Class B appears to be doomed. All the 
noted flyers in that division are gradu
ally withdrawing and joining the pro
fessional ranks. Whether the League of 
American 'Wheelmen or Board of Trade 
of Cycle Manufacturer» will assume jur
isdiction over cash prize competitions 
remain» to bd seen.—New York Herald.

On Monday at the Island it was 
first meeting oi Johnson and banger as 
professionals. The champion would not 
take any chances and did not even let 
his big rival get a heat to please the 
spectators. Now Johnny evidently is 
satisfied that Sanger cannot beat him 
as the latter won the second haat in 
slow time at Grand Rapids, but Johnson 
captured the first and third. Time 2.04 
3-4, 2.101-2, 2.101-2. In a trial John- 

did a rAila in 2.021-2.

i..1444
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Speaker Meyer of Illinois Dead.

Chicago, July 3.—John Meyer, Speak
er of the Illinois House of Representa
tives, died at Freeport this morning.

Three Stabbed by a Chinese Convict
Auburn, July 3.—Keeper Jenkins was 

assaulted this morning by Lung Pol, 
a Chinese convict, who stabbed him 
in the back and shoulder with a shoe 
knife. Two trusty convicts came to 
his aid and one of them was cut com
pletely through his right hand, while 
the other also sustained several cuts.

t .MEDICAL.
btvvhiy..111OWNTOWN OFFICES” OF DBS. NAT- _ 

l 1res», Benwood & Tempi. J***
[. h.K. corner King aod Yonge-tr—1ta
bCHAEFEK’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATES i 
leasee of men permanently cured Dy , 
Lefer's world renowned remedy ior< ] 
(complete cures effected; medicine» jj 

an> address. Write the Schaefer, ^ 
b Uo., room 4, Dominion .7aXU5;l 
|s, corner College and tipsdin»» 
Toronto, Canada.

;
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Time 2.12 8-4, 2.151-4, 2.12.12.
U s

TREMONT HOUSE (After the Fir#
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
rooms. Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
streets. Free 'Bus to and from all 
trains and boats. Bates IX and $1.60 per

Heard as Waterloo.
This is Vhat the Wanderers heard 

from the Sarnia boys at Waterloo :
They’re the .Wanderers,
The well-known .Wanderers ;
They came for fun,
But they’re on the rim ;
Their riders, (too, are am the brim.
No champions they,
Old Semia’ll win the day.
To the White and Bine,
Of her boys so true 
They find they must give way. i 
We’re the champions—
The well-tonoWn champions—
We own McLeod,
We own Lougheajd,
And they are champions indeed ; 
Toronto’s bine,
She’s met her Waterloo.

REDUCTIONS !■"ml Weak, Tired, Nervous
....AT.... Women, who seem 'to be all worn 

out, will find in purified blood, made 
rich - and healthy by Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, permanent relief and strength. 
The following is from a well known 
nurse :
“ I have suffered for years with female 

complaints and kidney troubles and I 
have had a great deal of medical advice 
daring that time, bat have received littl' 
or no benefft. A friend advised me to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I began to use it, 
together with Hood’s Pills. I have real
ized more benefit from these medicines 
than from anything 
From my personal
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to be a most complete 
blood purifier.” Mbs. C. Crompton, 71 
Cumberland St., Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Mrs, CeJeste Coon, Syracuee,NY.f writes :

“For years I could not eat any kinds of Im 4L a Qm|u
food without producing a burning, exoru- Ulw
ciating pain in my atomaoh. I took Par-
melees Pille scoording to directions tinder BJ f%____!r!^-
the head of ‘Dyspepsia, or Indigestion.’ B TU© BlOOQ “UMTICs 
One box entirely cured me. I can now
Tnl r?n7heI,^"t0?’10ThW.l.eh0irm.dd,„tr^o,i ^fae°tlylflthepubllceyetod*y_

^*p^&umXkhuu‘J * u'»1 5 EiU§

LEGAL CARDS* Some persons have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea, 
and have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change of water, cooking,and 
green fruit are sure to bring on these at
tacks. To such persons we would recom
mend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
dial as being the best medicine in the 
market for all summer complaints. If a 
few drops are taken in water when 
symptoms are. noticed no further trouble 
will be experienced.

WELL, ' BARRESTER, SOLICITOR 
ary Public; Commissioner 

of Quebec and New Brunswl 
-street east, rrnrnntn- mu

PUWEti. tiiLiON 4t aWJï2JÜL 
ruiers, Bonoitore, etc., 
mge-eireeL J. b. Clarice, SH*»
, a. Hiitoik Unarms dwabey, *• |

s bilKD, RARRiiiTEJBÊr^îi
re, Pavtmi Attorneys, etc,. * Te» 
ambers. King-street east, corner  ̂
mi, Toronto; money to loan, ^

ice Baird.___________ HIM
1L KILMER. BARRISTER, BOLI» |

lu King-slreel weeu M

Blabbed Wife, 8l»ier-in-Law and Self.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 8.—Martin 

Rattigan, aged 29, stabbed his wife 
and sister-in-law, Lillie Miller, to
day, and then ran away. Rattigan was 
pursued, and when he found escape im
possible he stabbed himself. Rattigan 
and both women are likely to die from 
their wounds. A family Jar is sup
posed to have been the Incentive for. 
the crime.

0 I

Oor-

.[

ItbsL. Watt. the
W, have decided during the month 
ol Jul, to make considerable re
duction In our prlcna The cash 
system it course will be strictly 
adhered to. Hr. Score has return
ed from Europe and he says ws 
tnust have mors room for the fell 
purchases, hence the reduction.

Drought In Ateblssn, Kansas.
Atchison, Has., July 3—For the first 

time In five years there is not an open 
saloon in Atohlson.
Police Commissioners, acting upon posi
tive Instructions from Governor Mor
rill, ordered all saloons to close at 12 
o’clock last night and remain closed 
thereafter. —

/s.
lChina Has Is Pay Japan S388,OOe,SOO.

Washington, July 3.—According to a 
despatch received from Minister Denby 
at Pekin, the exact amount of the war 
Indemnity to be paid by China to Japan 
under the provisions of the Shimono- 
sekl treaty Is 288,800,000 Mexican silver 
dollars.

:iE Alleged Pickpockets Acquitted.
William Harper and Carrie Bigelow 

were tried before Judge McDougall yes
terday, charged with picking the pocket 
of Miss Annie Moffatt at McKendry’sf 
store, iMay 23 last. The evidence against 
them was very weak and they were ac
quitted.

«1C The Board of :else I have ever taken, 
experience I believe

HOTELS- __ ,■    ................T A -
,'D UNION HOTEL.
it. Close to U.T.K. Station. TS"f
lay. W. W. Roubison, pçoyriew. .
iuL HOUSE, OK.U.I-1A—RATffflgM 
il.50 per day; first-cl»»« e 
or traveler» and touriste, 
oprietojr.

! son

\Will Sell Her Jewel, to Aid Education.
San Francisco, July 3.—It is said upon 

high authority that Mrs. Leland Stan
ford will soon go to Europe to sell her 
jewels, so that she may apply the pro
ceeds to carrying on the Leland Stan
ford, Jr., University at Palo Alto. The 
need of ready money is given as the 
object The Jewels are valued at tLOW,-

6rest Faith In It.
Dear Sire.—I have used Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry for nine 
yearn when required, and think it is the 
best remedy to be had for all kinds of 
Summer Complaints. It has never failed 
in our family to cure any Summer Com
plaint, so we have great faith in It. 
MRS. FRANK STEPHENS, Chatham. Oat -------------------------- --- m

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILOR.
U _

r*

iVIEW HOTEL, ÏTsroïSSS
ccommodailon for famlUs* vlslti®*

from Onion 8*»*““ , 
terms moderate. Table .IHots

JOHN H. A Y RE. Ml*!"

Awere aWinchester car

oat v

G E MEDY;

pc
Each One DouarPackaci Ullbtf
CONTAINS LIQUID OINTMENT ANOpÎllS* 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR ir OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Drug(2>#^> Toronto.

■

TO LADIES. 
German Female Regulator. 

Positively the only trustworthy and reliable 
regulator in the world. It is the safest, surest 
and speediest and most effective Remedy ever 
discovered for all Irregularities of the Female 

Sold by all Druggist#.

A

Price $5 per
»ottle.
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17x54 Sideboard Scarfs, tied fringe and 

colored centre», 15c each; regular, 
25c.

24-inch Glass Toweling, red or blue 
checks, 7c yard; regular, 10c.

^ T. EATON Co., THE TORONTO WORLD PASSBITOBB OTAJTFIC.July 4tb, 1895. —1 PA8SENQEK TRATWKf-

GTlTISJ n N B W A GEDDESiSPEC,ALT0engT~U Th , ^ Genera, Ocean and ,n,and SoSTSSJS.? SE^B J

The Largest Shoe Store in Canada, STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT ..fÿgj
Toronto to London. .Ingle, «55.15, ^Jl %

Conducted party. Cabin ' pa.,a™
Ply at once for berth., * ' *P«,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND 
__________ 72 Yonge-etreet.

NO. 63 YONQE-STRBET, TORONTO.
One Cent Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
nfifc Sunday.) by the year *3 00

Sunday.) by the month 25S,™5ay Edition, by the year ......... 2 00
, »'*dltion. by the month ... ... 20

BiW Sa!!y /Snnday included) by tho year. 6 00
Men’s Navy Blue and Black Bicycle y (Sunday Included) by the month 45 

Cape, aatin lined, mica peak, 26c I .. HAMILTON OFFICE :
each; regular $1. I No’ 8 Arcade, Jame.-.treet

Fancy Turn O’Shanters, 10c | B- E. SAYERS, Agent.

Wholesale newsdealers :
OÔovffâ a»31*6’ 391 Spadlna-arenue. 
««Ige Messer, 707 Yonge-.treet, 
r;,frlar;l 1426 Queen 
H. Ebbago, 655 Dundas. 
s. Duggan, 362 Klng-street east, 
u. R. Ezard, 767 Queen-street east.

(LIMITED)
■

190 Yonge-street, J.uly, 4,1890.
; Ground Floor—Queen-Street.

Visitors Welcome.
Representing all Transatlantic 

Lines.Americans who visit To- 
Tonto to-day wi)l be interested 
In this store. New systems, WEAJJ
And new skill have been Men’s Silk and Satin Four-in-hand Ties, 

brought to bear on this busi-UJa Ties,

ness until we've evolved a Leu'S C^bmT^irte, collar, attach

ée mendous success out of al-1 w£hout collare- ““8- 60=;. the situation at Ottawa.

most nothing. Everybody I clOTHISe I The seriousness of the situation at
welcome, whether you care to Men’s English Tweed Coats for Bicy- temperbNuff8inIfJm0^°rrinT+^t" 
t ... J ml cling, Boating and Cam Ding Si.25- . P ° B ln remedlal legislation
buy anything or not. The regular, $2.50. P g’ ^26, I,u connection with the Manitoba schools,
store is entirolv at aar-v. Men’8 Grey Flannel Coats and Vests, in they fun the chance of wrecking the Con-
Store IS entirely at your serv-1 stripes and checks, $1.60; regular, eeivative party. After the manner of

®?.50 and $3. the ostrich, The Mail buried its head
coloredUduclLa, dGet saailorTohitaer„6n0c goitnÏ Tnit^jT^VlT ^

each, regular $1 and $1.60. f, .g at the Capital, but now it
* 'thinks it may be wise to suggest non- 1

-_r , . interference with tho Province .of Mani-

We have great expectations cto First Floor> toba “ the best policy for the admini»-

of winning handsomely to- Ladies' Jackets, in all-wool tweed, fawn «° wc are told°in °the‘^des^tc ma^have

morrow — expectations based $7.0o!’rOWn mixture8’ *2-60 I. regular Signified to their leaders that they can-
not on advertising ingenuity ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, in fawn and one therefore legislation. Every-

. O I brown covert coatings, $4; regular ’ , tore’ now admits the eerious-
nor price haggling, but on L .f1». ness of the situation, and the ministers
„ m Ladles Golf Capes, in all-wool tweed, are credited with trying their best to
ineilt Weddod. to che3J)I16S3— I Chock linings, $2; regular $4. effect a solution of it. The World, would

an undivorced success. I Wœ, 33k*ï£iwhite ïï^Tt«3!lï|i1ea*to^,olutUm might IAt 1L0° o’Clock-Ladles’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots-76o.
With Stocktaking through I Ladl7kuble-breasted Duck Jests, lat- °r ™™i-te°rs o7 their «ate In the" qQaIi't*

with we know just Where to -tJ18. 60c; regular $1. Cabinet Have they ever thought of No o^m ^n^^coTi5*S~n. ^
letgo. It's your own fault il n,tr. P1„. KM B„ -ifïj
you don't take advantage of F* £" ‘2-0°^1CI°°k-'^dl"' Fr6nch Kld B“«oned B,ote-90o.

them: | *. up» .ÏÏ££“J ' »« JSSOL^SSS£* - “
infants’ Fancy1”toft’Sole Kid Lace Moc- j^0?jtw» followed the , --------------- -------------------------------------------

„ •1“ *•2 “a Md l?°c„l‘iBJ,yd!'^*t.dn Calf sh°es-4o°-

Men's Tn-u Leather Oxford, solid lea- therefore much better to reenn«ti-nr.f ' ’ ?Mld*J®ade Boston Calf Shoes—$1 quality. i jther, sires 6 L lof 95c! spe^ia,. the Cabinet te .^'quarte™ ^o | fcÆS £** t0

wreck the Conservative party with its 
program of national progress. Partial 
Caoinet reconstruction is often the eas
iest solution of many political deadlocks.
Cabinet Ministers should make some sa 
crifiees as well as private members. But 
whatever they do the Government 
not interfere with Manitoba.

686.
north.

Ladies 
each; regular, 26c.

Tourist Tickets to Any Point.To-Morrow our Second Popular
FAMILY BOOK TICKETS

For Str. Lakeside. Empress of 
India, Hamilton and Oakville steam
ers and Garden City 
rates. Telephone 2088.

T orontp,

Blvcr and «.«if of.., L.w,.n«'

69 YONCE-STREET, - - TORONTO. pa»â.wm, LTlnÆ fiSSMS’
------------------------- Is Inteoided to leave Montreal 5 I

STEAMER LAKESIDE - Daily from p-“;» Monday, 8th, oaiS :

SæïTcdSSÎli* 5at°pPtmD.mrou^ fcgWKr Wtl tilt'&to
with G.T.R. for all pointe on the Welland at Intermediate pok£ 1
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and points T^nU®v 5on^fctJon to Halifax,
©aat. For tickets and further informa- *nohn» B„ Boston and New York. 
tion apply to W. A. Geddes, 69 Yonge- New York, Boston and Atlantlr f«81, ■ Street, or wharf. The Steamship Orinoco, K “ta *

CT,a}?? bltwoen New York and QÙ.2‘h 
visiting Boston, St. John, N.B.; YarmôîS® 
5®1}£fx' Charlottetown, Dalhousle, Bay'i 
Chaleur and the Saguenay River.taklne nJ. - 
semgers only. Sailings from New Yorf 1»M 
July and 7th August, from Quebco^^ 
Judy and 22nd August.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-sl-J 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy.f Qu«b?

ALL DAY TIME SALES DAY
should surpass last Friday, judging by the items 
the different Departments

below inwest. at lowest r
ALL DAY TIME SALES DAY

is a success—simply because we do what we advertise. 
Values speak for themselves.

At 8.00 o’Clock-Ladles’ Dongola Walking Shoes-40c.
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Lined Shoes, hand-sewed toms—$1.25 quality. 
72 pairs only on sale—one pair to each customer.
No orders taken—must come in

MI
Uo<

ice. STR. LAKESIDE.person.
(FIRST FLOOR-LADIES’ DEPARTMENT)

At 9,00 o’Clock-Gents’ White Caffcas Oxford Shoes-65c. 
Gents’ White Canvas Sewed Shoen-$1450 quality.
100 pains only on sale—one pair to each customer 
No orders taken—must come *

e,i Commencing Saturday, June 29th, the 
Steamer Lakeside will make her regular 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excur
sion* to St. Catharines, leaving Yonge- 
street wharf, east side, at 2 p.m., going 
through the locks of the Welland Canal 
and up the Decew River. Roturnffg,

<*ND FLOOR-CENTS DEPARTMENT) j Ticket, from Saturday 'ttUlPMondayr'7£^T‘

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

1 I

Friday Bargains.
in person. Dominion Line Steamships,

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 
Steamer From Montreal. FromAt 10.00 o’Clock-MIsses’ Kid Buttoned Boots-55c.

Msses’ Dongola. Kid Buttoned Boots, patent tips—$1,28 quality, 
pains only on sale—one pair to each customer.

, No orders taken—must come "

Queb«.
LONG BRANCH~str Ed^rtD,CE’

in Denaon. . 10 a>m. and 2 p.m. from Yonge-street
I wharf, west side, near Bav-street Return (FIRST FLOOR-MISSES. DEPARTMENT) | fare 25o and 16o. Park Hoteffopen fo?
guests. Steamer excursion rates and in
formation at Long Branch offioe, 84 
Church-street, or P. G. CLOSE, 111 Ade- 
lalde-street west. Phone 1162.

! «XSS-.’K.’k’SStoS,'g I»
Oregon..................May 11 p. m. May 3j 2 n

...... June 0, 11 p.m. June 7, 2dj

..June 15, daylight June 15, 2p,| 
Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry « 

Liverpooi. cabin, )50 to $90 : iecfJ 
cabin, $30; steerage, $16. Midship «aio2 
electrio Digit; spacious promenade deck 

F .WEBSTER, King and Yonire-Si D, TORRANCE & CO., g 81
____________ GeneralAgents,^ Montreal

I
The Wi

Mariposa. 
Labrador.I we;

Pei
•Ml
day.

I Reeve 
Ing, W 
WilliaqJSTR. GARDEN CITY

Wsdnasday «nd Saturday 2 p.m. 
Trips to WILSON. N.Y. 186 

Commencing Saturday, June 22, giving 
11-2 hour» at Wilson, and arriving In To
ronto at 8.30 p.m. Return fare oOo. 

GEDDES’ WHARF, EAST SIDE.

gular
held y<FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND!

MACKINAW ton.I ! I i if
before 
" lunch, 
for the 
followii

AMarfe lntormediate Port» to Sault St

SIX DAYS’ SAIL
North Shore Navigation Co,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS •73
CITY OF COLLINGWOOD

and CITY OF MIDLANd

person. < ,
«FIRST FLOOR- 1 ARIES’ DEPARTMENT)

Ground Floor—Yonge-Street.
BOOKS LORNE PARK. acted d 
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Macaulay’s Essays and Poems, 8 vole., 
cloth, 99c; regular $1.60.

6-Qmre Pkge Cream Laid Plain Octavo LADIES’ ENDERWEAR
Sport Lead'Pencil’ Jumbo/ 6c^'regular Ladi®s’ Fine Ribbed all-wool Vests,short 

15c. | ’ ’ 6 sleeves, 35c; regular 60c.
Paper Dolls, in boxes, 10c; regular 20c. Ladl,e®’ Fine White Cashmere Vests,short

° 1 eleevea, bOc; regular $1. \
Ladies W hite Cotton Gowns, 4 .rows in- 

sertion, fancy braid, high sleeves, 
tucks, frill of embroidery around 
neck and down front, 75c ; regular

I
. , | tbambr tymon

«2ND FLOOR-GENTS’ DEPARTMENT) | .t^t^Uarî^Rrturn Sr™,'’
Book tickets, 40 trips for $4. Excursion 

aPPly to A. B. DAVISON,
Telephone 2319. 44 Front-st. east

person.
i

sS=?E~sê=€
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dtimer .«’vji

Fare for round trip, including <fcl A r\
meals and berths...................... . NpI4.U

Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. Thom 
Wookstock, Stratford. London d|Q t 
and intermediate stations  splO.s

THE NORTH SHORE LI

At 2.00 o'clock—Ladles’ Tan Morocco Juliets—90o.
Ladies’ Tan Morocco Jolietg, hand,made—$2 quality 
60 pairs only on sale — one pair to (each customer!
No orders taken—must come in person.

(FIRST FLOOR-LADIES’ DEPARTMENT)

i!

'• i
- P V- I

ROCHESTER $2CLOVES
Ladies’ 8-button length Mosquetaire Cha

mois Wash Leather Gloves, all sizes,
60c; regular $1.

Ladies’ Pure Silk Gloves,in black, white,
cream, brown, navy and tan, all sizes, | MILLINERS' 
21c pair, special.

must

money in a citss waste. ]At 3"0° °’clock-«nfants’ Black and Colored Boots-17c.

Mr. George E. Waring, Commissioner ' iCid Buttoned Boots, patent vamps, scalloped tope-75d quality,

North American Review on the Disposal________________________ (FIRST FLOOR-enfANTS’ DEPARTMENT)

nofpTvte believe,,it wiU At 4,00 0’clook—Ladles’ Angola Kid Oxford Shoes-60c.

I With a view to separate^fnd” useT^ 72^- Ahg°,la Olford Sboes> turn aolee-$1.50 quaHty. . | <
Second tloor. practlcai purposes it. fertilizing et | . No oîSS

FCRNITEBB - mente. In England great sums have (FIRST FLOOR-LA OIKS' nrw»T.rvT.
Farlor Tables heavy make, dark finish, bee? lo6t during the past 30 years in ---------------- ---------------------------------- 1___________ *

22x28-inch top, 95c; regular $2. vanous attempts to develop sewage farm- At 5.00 O’ClOCk—Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Bonis I i-TO-i | PARRY SOUND.
Feather Pillows, heavy Twill Ticking, ing. There are other waste orodnet. in T ,ZT 1X10 BUlt°nea «OOtS-60c. * I THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.

19x26-inch, $1; regular $1.65. all cities however prod“dte ]n I Ladies’ Dongola Kid Buttoned boots, patent tips-$l.B5 aualitv DIICCA I rt Q il FA I I O ,sITJ OF TOR°NTO make, jHall Racks, Antique and 16th Century The Nnntî, i . *’ whlcl1 tbe writer m 120 pains only on sale—one pair to each customer laaiilty. DUrrALlI u N. I AI_l_o eicePtad) from Pan.
finish, large siL box seat, bevel plate be made toTiT ^ No orders taken-must come in person. r-FOR-! t^lnîW^th^^ut'h"^' e.lt To?

nnrror, $6.75; regular $9. ^ were handled "careftilyand^^h^ 1Z —_____________________ (FIRST FLOOR-LADIES’ DEPARTMENT) , |«ouoi,Ro.e Point, Parry Harbor'and P
to securing the best results. The ex- BE PROMPT AT EACH SALE. - By Fart Steam^""''

,a Btreet sweepings of that city are a «.Î _ _ _ ^ ^ ~— -------------- Stoamar loaves Yonge-St. Wharf (Weit ;,RV or tourist agents and1
CARPET DEPARTMENT discharged upon dumps at the water’s GUINANE BROS., The MOPStef Sh06 HOUSC ‘ A‘M> T^°“ to be ^ oa MAITLAND°A rSo" M BURTONI B«Te,B C/rpet’ ,6-8J^derat0 edge and thence transported to the sea ( al4, YoilMe-StwlL* «OUSe, ----------*--------------------------- ,____________________ Agents, OwenSounT

match 90c yard; regular $1.10. on scows. There are 15 of these dnm,» ____________ onse-street. 1 ' ---------

TuEST* “d »• I. «.ÜTbÎTS
„5d 22-inch Stair Carpet to match, men’ >who pay for the privilege of 
25c and 30c yard ; regular 36c and 8earching through the piles for 

T« 40c, . . bones, bottles, metal and
J p$l 25 En£B’ 3Cl7r2> 76c each; regular that may be sold. For

Japanese Rugs, size 18x36, 25c each; re
gular 60c,

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
J Colored Flowers, 6c; regular 26c.
Black and (tolored Dress Hats, 26c; re- 

gular $1. ,
Colored Millinery 
Trimmed Hate:-3

AT 11 O'CLOCK, BY THE STEAMER

Empress of mlrfKgBB
aux Baril, Byng Inlet, French River 
KUlarney, connecting there with See I

Fare for round trip, including I
meals and berth........................ . 0>O.|

From Toronto and Hamilton.... ^]Q

laces;
3 to 6-inch Cream, White and Butter 

Oriental and Irish Point Laces, 10c ; 
regular 20c to 36c.

41-2-inch Real Hand-made Linen Tori 
chon Laces, 12 l-2c; regular 

8 to 41-2-inch Black Silk Chantilly 
Laces, 15c; regular 25c.

Ladies’ Long Striped Blue and Pink I 
Shirt Fronts, 35c; regular 76c.

s, 6c; regular 26c. 
;ular $6.j I 3<6

Tickets at all office, and at office on wharf.
20c.

■ i
Ii

SILVERWARE
Table and Dessert Spoons, Meriden qua

druple A,1 Silver Plate, $4.80 do*.; 
regular $7.50.

Ladies’ Roll Plate Fob Chains,with fancy 
charms, 75c each; regular $1.26.

Ladies’ Waist Belts, fancy gilt buckles,
35c; regular 65c. /

Teaspoons, best quality "white metal, 25c 
doz., special. ,

RIBBON DEPARTMENT _ *t
Colored Moire Ribbon, 2 yds lor 5c; re 

gular 5c yd.

PARASOL DEPARTMENT
j / Assorted Ladies’ Fancy Parasols, $3.60; 

v regular $7 to $8.50.
Fancy Metal Belt Buckles, lc each; re

gular 6c.
Leather Belts, 6c each; regular 25c.
Gents’ Purse and Bill Book combined, $1; 

regular $1.76. .
NOTIONS
Bide Combs, lc pair; regular 21-2c pair. „0 . _ ,
Black Gauze Fans, 25c each ; regular 2 ,n’ Embossed Gilt for Halls and Par- 

60c, lors, 20c sfcgle roll; regular 40c.
Fire Screens, lightly damaged, 6c each; amlr’jan Gilts for halls, parlors and 

regular 25c, 30c and 35c. bedrooms, 10c single rolls; regular
Gents’ Cult Holders, 2c pair; regular 6c. „ lar 20c.

9 and 18-inch Borders to match, 60c
HOSIERV double roll; regular $1.

English Sanitary for dining-rooms and 
bedrooms, 10c single rolls; regullar 
20 and 25c.

10 l-2x21-in. Borders to 
single roll; regular 50c.

PICTUBKS *
Large Size Steel Engravings and Eng

lish Oleographs,in 3-in. oak, combi- 
$6 00° an<^ frames, $2.50; regular

4.r
:

NIAGARA FALLS

12“ T5L“|Parl[ •»] Ri»er gallieag.
street, where foreign and domestic fruit | 22 THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

be handled

HHirondacka is that it carries on its work 
iu winter as well as summer. When the 
ground .is frozen and covered with enow, 
there is no possibility of germs contami
nating the air. The atmosphere in win
ter in a snow-covered country like the 
Adirondacks ought tfa be, and is, as pure 
as tho air in mid-ocean. If the site for 
the proposed consumptive sanitarium is 
not selected in Toronto or its suburbs, 
there is certainly no occasion ito go fur
ther away than Mvekoka to obtain it. 
An institution located there will confer an 
inestimable benefit upon the province. 
Like the sanitariums on Lake Saranac,- 
it ought to have,-, as many patients in 
mid-winter as in mid-summer.

rags, 
other thing.

,, some years hack
tee city has received annually ove» $50,- 
000 worth of labor and $90,000 in cash 
as the value of the privilege of gleaning 
from these garbage dumps. Among the 
articles that 
he mentioned 
ties, iron, zinc,

. on a large scale, which I IN" THE WORLD.
éf°Wtte!d ^ thifl a k™* Matre Thl» railway .kirt. the Canadian bank
of( Bret importance. , of the Niagara River for 14 nUie. in full

The distinct success achieved by the r „aI!.th? ,oenery of Fall.TRapid. and H. G. and B. Railway has created ! ‘t0P, “8 “*d* *U polntl

s»; „sthe varinn. i “ “ not eiPected that road, centreing at Niagara Fall», Ont.; al.o 
tee varions lines proposed td ha built *lth boat» connecting with Buffalo, enab- 
mder these charters will,' be constructed, m# da?rUt' mske the round tr,p ln 
but good warrant exista 
teat in the next 
addition, to

WALL PAPER

BXOUXISIOXt 1

TORONTO

TO DETROIT)

collected and sold may 
raga, .wool, rubber, bot- 
copper, brass, paper, to- 

ma to cans, old shoes, hats, broken glass, 
hones, fat, twine, cloth, etc.
- “r- yaring think» that if there was a 
complete system for the collection of 
these objects at their .ource, that is at 
the houses in which they are discarded, 
much more would be gathered and larg-

House furnishing !f priCCa realized by the city. He thinks
HOUSE FURNISHINGS the municipality should, in the interest
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, white of public safety, as well as of the

and ecru, 31-2 yards long, 54 inches lie finance. TIL ,, oI the puh"
wide, $1.67 pair; regular $2.50. itself ™ +/ Up and carry on for

Opaque Window Shades, trimmed with , or through ^contractors, whom it 
lace and insertion combined, 37x70 could control, the whole business 
complete with spring roller and tas- movinK from hoùséholds whatever house- 
eel 950 each; regular $1.50. hqlders may wjah to get rid of and will“• r <•-, ««

Curtain Poles, 11-2 inches by 5 feet in ° . ealer’ He 18 of opinion that with
imitation of ebony, mahogany, walnut a ”mver8al and well-regulated collection 
and oak, complete with brass trim- a-™1 Hale there might bo recovered in 
mings and pins, 36c each ; regular cash one cent per day for each mem,her

of the population, jieyond, the cost of col
lection and sale. This would amount 
annually to over $7,000,000 for a city of 
the size of New York, If tlfe 
could he realized iu Toronto, we would 
receive annually about $525,000 for the 
rubbish that is pow going to waste. Mr. 
Waring thinks that every city ought to 
receive enough from this source to pay 
all .the cost of street cleaning and street 
sprinkling, to repave the whole city 
within a lew years and to keep 
pavements in repair perpetually, 
facte supporting the theory that a very" 
material amount can be realized by. the 
systematic handling of a city’s waste are 
so strong that jt is thought an extensive 
experiment should be made to determine 
the exact amount that the business would

7-peg Extension Hardwood Hat and Coat ^value^o “ be
Racks, 10c each, special. e all Cltles- Here is a subject

Special Egg Beaters, 2 for 5c; regular . at “ught to eet our aldermen think- 
6c each. lnS’ the material that we propose

Sliver Patent Fruit and Potato Press, dumping into Ashbridge’s Bay is worth

- -î ï-Ær, m
well for us to know the fact.

are

grass, ail 
on the ti 
iu the 6 
the easij 

Mr. J. 
* Bethu 
half of j 
way Coi 
of two 
acquire ; 
the WeJ 
to the 1 
of the n 

The f< 
the first 
with thl 
Street la 

Moved 
Heslop, J 
hereby j 
tice of 
jmblishel 
Toronto 
with th<|

for the belief 
year or two important 

our railway facilitiee wjll 
oe supplied, and that Hamilton Is des
tined yet to be a railway centre of no 
mean importance."

For »pe°i»i rate, for exour.lon», map». 
Pamphlet», etc., a cidre».Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, spliced an

kle, double heel and toe, fast and 
stainless, 10c pr.; regular 13c.

Misses’ and Boys’ Black Cotton Ribbed 
Hose, spliced knees, double heel and 
toe, fast colors, 10c; regular 15c.

Men s Extra Fine 1-2 Hose, clerical wool, 
Oxford and Cambridge greys, sum
mer weight, 25c pr.; regular 86c.

handkerchiefs

Ladies’ Irish Linen Hem-Stitched Hand
kerchiefs, 1 and 11-2-in. hem, 
fine quality, 10c each; regular 18c.

Ladies and Gents’ Hem-Stitched Japan
ese Silk Handkerchiefs, large size, 3 
lor 60c; regular 25c each.

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
Perfume, 25c; regular 35c. r ,
Unbleached Sponges, 10c; regular 25c.
John Bull Combs, 10c, special.
Bath Mitts, 10c pair; regular 121-2C.
Toilet Paper Holders, 5c; regular 10c.

And ReturnROSS MACKENZIE, 
Manager, Niagara Fall», Ont.

match, 25c NIAGARA RIVER LINE| =ood co,„, H?32aea?Mti
Valid for return on or before July 8

j HAMILTON WANTS IT.
The Hamilton papers are loyally pre

senting the claims of Hamilton Moun
tain as a location for Mr. Gage's con
sumptive eanitariam. They urge the citi- 
rens to get a move on, eubspcriibe $3000 
or $4000 to purchase a site and offer 
it to the committee that has been 
pointed to make the selection. It is 
claimed that the mountain is 800 feet 
above sea level, that it

i j
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 

Dysentery, Colic,

gferA-SÆffSS
- 246

> j : ■ !

o trips daily
EXCEPT SUNDAY.

____ PUnENGZB TRAFFIC F^15' HWH. «IIU III IllPftll
p— «. a"rTOcvfr1L.?r,ATs alberta

s£L*£s£‘j: ssfi ï ,E «:« s
be obtained at half a dozen points in the „ ^“hIrp vd ^?ond »abln rate.? way .‘If Niag7“,: M‘Chl
suburbs of Toronto, and if it comes to a ~ BHARP’ 162 Yonge-.treet.__________  Railway for I?l
question of deciding between Toronto and Dii QTfl M nn J DPTiinil I C6ut a°d we,t’
HarSil ton the selection will undoubtedly — * U 11 UII lj tit I UIlN
be tn favor of tihe former city. The money __ avn q r-
to build and maintain the institution will Through car t
be principally supplied by Toronto philan-i July 8, 9, 10 and°n, r^urntei uo°dtagj!,'!l
thropiets. As a matter of fact it is not ’ 31- I ffOlfi’NilîN JL. turn I EVERY \A/ EDN FSDA
likely that either Toronto or Hamilton «POK So THORLEY ® ITM* L, q ^ , U ,
will be selected for tho sanitarium. Mus- j--------------8 King-strsst Kan, Toronto, Toronto to Montreal and Return $14 P'm" * roïto tor 8 **

I victori A park, ttr ' P“BTW““ THE seaside
in that district. However, this is no T . SPO«Te, ‘ LEAVeK™ t . w, I Passing through the WHITE. MOUNTAINS

should not follow the good example that half. Cheap excur.lon rate, at’ si vL U » « . Sunday, 1 p.m. Pre.oott, 2.30 4.-----TORONTO to DETROIT. 7.50p.
has been set bv Toronto and erect a torl«r.treet. ’ 84 VIo - P.m. Mentrea1, arrive, Monday, 9 a.m. trains July S; 7.80 am. trains July A Ret
uaa oeen set Dy Toronto and erect a GARDENER nnoa I D LEAVES-Montreal every Tuesday, 7 p.m. I until July 8th, ’»6.
sanitarium on the mountain. The site Camping Ground and oar S2?.8V„Prescott, Wednesday, 7 p.m. Brockvllle, —------------------------------------------------------
is undoubtedly admirable, and under — --------------------- ------------------------- to let. 246 wo P-B. Kingston, Thursday, 3 a.m. To- ' - " - - — . -

good management a consumptive sani- NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO Frida^mormng.“Every° comfortamil"
tarium located there wlould be self-sus- PUdicti . a. -.™ * " Pa«»enger«.taining. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR For ticket, apply to W. A. GEDDES,EIXOUXISXON' I 6 69 Yonge-.t„ or on Wharf.

To BOSTON
July 8, 9. ,° and ,,.ms.cure Tlolct. | ROY A L MAIL LINE 
•A- p' Webster

N.E. Comer King and Yonge-streets. 84G
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Basement. On arrival of morning train, leaving Toronto:? 
7.80 am., nailing at 

SARNIA,
MACKINAC ISLAND,
SAULT STE. MARIE.

JPHN FOY, Manager.GROCERIES S
Fine Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. for 18c, 

ciah
Choice Ihdia and Ceylon Teas, 25c lb 

special
Fine Ground Coffee, with Chicory, 25c lb., 

special
Choke Canned Beans, 5c tin ; regular

same result
SPe-

Grounci Floor—James-Street 
Section.

COTTON DEPARTMENT
35-inch Unbleached Cotton, extra heavy, 

3 l-2c yard; regular 6c. 
nancy Flannelettes, wrapper patterns, 
in J „-,C.°l0™» 8c Tard; regular 12 l-2c. 
10-4 rt hits Honeycomb Qui/t, fringed, 

59c each; regular 76c. z Î
6-lb White Wool Blankets, $1.50 pain 

regular, $1.92.

i
CROCKERY
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces decorated floral de

signs and gold lines, $2.50 set; 
lar $3.50. ,

Butter Dishes, heavy crystal glass, fire 
polished, 12c each; regular 25c,

1-2 gal. Glass Tankard Jugs, imitation 
cut pattern, 36c each; regular 60c.

WOODENWARE

the
The

regu-

BILKS
22-iucb Striped Eastern Blouse Silks, 

figured Shanghai, and printed Lyons 
fc-ilks, 2oc yard; regular, 50c and 60c.

Black Satin de Lyon, soft, finish, will 
not crease, 60c yard; regular 85c, 
special.

Japanese Habutai, all pure silk, assort
ed shades, 35c; regular, 60c.

PRINTS

•-

OF CANADA.

The direct route between the West and 
all points, on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, else 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Breton islands* New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- 
fax daily (Sunday

_ ----------- , ___ i through without oh
R. & O. NAV. CO SET STt. MWE l*JJT[flMEflllI£ P0BÏS ^^•throngh exPr... trafi, car. on to.

_ '. pf^“era ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC and flg^'by slsctHcity^d Seatsd^v " uS 1

and Rapid». „ ,110 will leave Collingwood every from the locomotive, thu. greatly lncreap k 
t „r-Thouaand friand, and Ran. Monday, Thursday and Saturday respec- ing the comfort and .afety of traveleffc* 

and Ho Lawrence to Montreal, Quebec I lively, after the arrival of the G T R Comfortable and elegant buffet «leepliW Sflyfl^^X8 Toronto ImorSi* train from Toronto and Hamil !  ̂,ca/’ ar* ™ a“ throu«i* °*1

. Meals and berths both ways, Included In Snü’ml'811/ft is Meaford, leaving Owen The popular summer sea bathing and
&tK-.K.TTS,lï.r » sïïî5

K*^.K:la“ad,"-Eur<>pe*n M*“ —
For tickets, stateroom, ind Ml "in, d^llght °“. Thursdays, Sundays

tion apply to JOSf nn?» £ma' and Tuesdays, making railway connec-
VV- fa... Agent, 2 Ki'ijl.freet^.t tlODa at 0wen 601111(1 and Collingwood.

.trU0Æfw«t Mde^ GBDDES- Yonge- PARRY SOUND AND KILLARNEY

246 The steamer NORTHERN BELLE 
Collingwood every

WHAT IS TORONTO DOING f
The annual fneeting of the Hamilton 

Board of Trade was; held on Tuesday af
ternoon. One subject referred to in the 
annual report was that of electric rail
ways. The facte cited in reference to 
the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville 
Electric Railway ought to be of special 
interest to ft he citizens of Toronto. The 
report states that “ this road was open
ed for business on Oct. 18 last and has 
prpved a success beyond the hope of the 
most sanguine.' These data in1 connection 
with its traffic will be of great interest 
Passengers carried Since Octj 18 last, 
110,159 ; freight hauled during the 
period, 796 1-4 tons ; milk hauled dur
ing the same period, 2779 tins. The line 
is operating 18 miles ioll road. Its rolling 
stock is comprised of eight large double 
truck cars, four express cars, which make 
17 round trips daily. The total cost of 
the line was $180,000. or $10,000 a 
mile. The people of Grimsby, 
ville, Jordan and other points 
availing themselves of the strong induce
ments presented (by frequent service and 
low rates to do their trading in Ham
ilton wto hitherto transacted their busi
ness in Pi Catharines. i

company is being formed with a

GREAT NORTHERN TRANSIT COMPANY’S

Lighted Throughout By Electricity.
ig ln close connection with the 
G.T.R, and C.P.R. Companies.

I
Swies Check and Striped ^White Mus-
TO-i .3P°rts> 6c; regular, 8c.
.White Victoria Lawn, 9c; regular 12 

l-2c.
Colored and White

Runnlni
exoeptod) and run 

ange between theseBICYCLE DEPARTMENT
Nickel-plated Bicycle Wrenches, 10c each; 

regular 26c. , ,
TOE PLACE FOB THE SANITARIUM.

Saranac Lake, in thq. Adirondacks, is be
coming more and more popular as a resort 
for consumptives.

I 11
Ground Flowered 

Atofilms, 10c yard; regular, 15c andI 800 miles, Lakes, Rivers
I The sanitarium 

ducted by Dr. Trudeau is unable, 
told, to accommodate half

con- 
we are

i T. EATON CO.
LIMITED,

190 TOSGE ST. . TORONTO, ONT.

THEI DRESS GOODS
42-inch Diagonal Stripe, fancy , 

good colors, 15c; regular, 30c.
42-inch Foule Serge, all wool, light and 

dark shades, 25c; regular, 40c.
46-inch Superior French Henrietta, silk 

finish, all wool, all shades, 40c; re
gular, 60c.

'> I ... __ the number
of those who apply for treatment. 
Adirondacks have latterly 
popular with tourists that the

weave,« The 
become soI :

I
I;

Ed I
consump

tives have been driven out of the hotels 
and better class of boarding-houses. An 
evidence of the

I Summer sameterminaient. In Massey Hall.
The trustees of the Massey Music Hall 

have decided to give a short midsummer
ruTr^rToTorcSy0LMd0&tJeÿtret ^ ^ for
the idea of summer cutertammeuf \he ^ ™pt'^'8 by the Roman Catholics, 
trustees have secured the services for a , LeT1 “orton, Governor of the State 
week of Mr. Alexander Black, with his oI New York, has made a handsome do- 

“ Miss Jerry,” nation to the institution, and Mr. Seward :eekhoT^$irU ”mT£ eJee‘^S ofwtb: ^bb has given the site. Our own Mus 

the great success of the season of 1894-95 k°ka Dletrlct 18 Pr°hably equal in every 
in New York, Boston .Chicago, Philadel- [re8pect to thl8 famous health resort iu 
phia and Washington, and will be so re- New' York State. Muskoka, with1 its brac- 
cogmted in Toronto before the finish of in# air and pure water, possesses all the 
the engagement. The ball will be specl- essentials for a sanitarium. A neculiar 
ally, cool during the engagement. feature about the institué tn the Ad'

Passenger Route.
Passenger, for Great Britain or the Con* ; 

tinent, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn* . 
lag, will Join outward mail steamer »• 
Rlinou.kl on the same evening. V 1

The attention of shipper, la directed to

i popularity of the dis-teiiimivgsI
Colored Silk Dress Gimps, assorted co- 

lors, 3c yard; regular, 8c and 10c. 
Colored lancy Silk and Silk and Tinsel 

1 2e 1C yard’ regular, 10c and 12

Colored Silk Tassels, with pon-pon tops, 
assorted colors, 26o doz. regular 86c.

i
_______ I leaves me atienwua et .nipper. 1. uireerou ™

- - - ------. TUESDAY and FRI- I the superior facilities, offered by thl. ronté ■
DAY at 5 p.m. on arrival of G.T.R. train for the transport of flour and general mV-

chandise intended for the Eastern ProfiB- 
ces, Newfoundland and the West InJiW j 
also for shipm&nts of grain and product 
intended for the European market. ^

Tickets may be obtained and all infer* j 
mation about the route, also freight end 
passenger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, W 1 

Rossin House Block, York-street,Toronto» ]
D. POTTINGER, General Manager, 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.BM 
m* April, ’86,

WHITE STAR LINE leaving Toronto at 12.20, for Midland, 
leaving there after arrival of 4.35 p.m. 
train from Toronto, for Parry Sound, 
BynK Inlet, French River and Killarney, 
there connecting with the Main Line for 
»ault and all ports, returning calling at 
same places.
t.Fof. tlck6‘* and further particular, apply
H F the °iT'R- and C.P.R., to

E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 
CHARLES CAMERON,

Beams- 
east are NEW YORK TO

Sis." Brltannlo, ", ‘ Ja,j .10’ 8-30 Am.

tl: 8SS2È • • tt

toTxW ,<0r °ntVl0’ « Kl-g-troet

QueenstownPOOL’ via Di

Moved 
Lucas, T 
Messrs. Gi 
gineer an 
hereby a

LINENS ,
5-8x5-8 Bleached Damask Napkins, pure 

linen, latest designs, 86c doz,;
] I lar. 11.25. regu-

1 “Ay V'M|
Manager. 

iCollingwood.l M
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WE MANUFACTUREcorporation and the Davenport Street 

Railway Company (limited), or their eur- 
ceeaore, not to lay down a track, save 
a switch track, in the north eide of the 
Davenport-road without this corpora - 
tion first receiving a notice six months 
previously of the intention of the com
pany to do the same ; that said com
pany, if said tracks be laid, shall pay 
to this corporation for the cost of the

c
at 200, 400 at 199, 176 at 198 3-4, 
at 10fi 1-2, 160 at 13!) 1-4; do. new, 
at 198 1-2, 225 at 198, 325 at 197, 
at 197 3-4; Gas, 60 at 2001-2, 226 
200 3-4, 100 at 201, 160 at 2011-2, 
at 2011-4; Royal Electric, 26 at 1 
Toronto St. By., 76 at 811-2, 20 at 
Montreal, 16 at 2211-4; People's, 100 
107, 2 at 106.

Afternoon: No afternoon sessions will 
be held during July.

lng at 83c to 85o. Oats steady, 300 
bushels selling at 40o to 42o. Peas are 
nominal at 63o to 64o.

Hay end Strew.
The hay market unchanged, with receipts 

of ID loads, which sold at $14 to $17 a ton. 
New hay Is quoted at $12 to $14. Car lots 
of baled $11 on track for No. 1 and $9 
to $10 for Inferior. Straw sold at $7.00 
to $7.80 a ton for two loads.

A. Murray Co.POROUS TERRA COTTA,3.75 An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terials.

WE HAVE COMMENCED OURfor, a •e ofr
GREATANNUALJulien Medoc 

Claret. SUMMER SALE.
At no time In our history have 

noYy offering, and shall 
present mon i h.

moeadamiiing done, or hereafter done, rue 
by this corporation upon said eide of j * n a
Davenport-road ;. that said company j_______
shell ballast and raise' the present track 
in said Davenport •'road with suitable 
gravel and fill the same with 
gravel between the tracks and to a dis
tance of 18 inches on either eide thereof 
and provide suitable drainage for said 
tracks in proper water-courses. All 
costs in connection with this resolution 
and the agreement herein referred to to 
he paid by the said railway company, 
this corporation in consideration of the 
above provisions to agree' to put in said 
eide, or said road, between Dufferin and 
Bathurat-Streets, macadami to ai depth of 
4 inches and gravel to & depth of about 
2 inches. Carried.

Bylaw 1599, introduced by J. L. Heat
lop, was passed, remitting taxes for Wednesday Evening, July 8.
o?9Lag«n“,tJ°t vonC0D' <1 north’ ha'f P°etal Telegraph sold this morning at 
« ‘a * «°- .plan 7?9i ia the 81, and closed at 82 bid.
"■ 4'tF,r?T’ and .,or tJe,.yea^ }s?l' * Earnings of Canadian Pacific the last 

c,on, sub-div., lot 46, week of. June were $476,000,an increase of
‘ SvI.w ’n • , », $5000 as compared with corresponding

Bylaw No. 1698, approving of the [ period of last rear
!?r”* .0.f,by'aw £°- OOJ Of the corpora- Cable sold as low as 166 3-4 this morn- 
tion of the County of York, for the aban- ing, but closed at 1581-2. Toronto
donment of transfer of the York roads, Railway is lower at 821-2 
to the. minor municipalities, was passed-' The United States exchanges will be 
unanimously. closed to-morrow, July 4^

-t0* the amount of $1959.46 Consols steady, closing to-day at 
were gone into and passed. 107 1—4 for mono v »uH n+ im plisThe council rose at 9.30 until the account 109 6-16 for
26th inst.

RATHBUN CO’Y.
PE3ERONTO, ONT.__________

MAPLE LEAF 
SALMON

This wine is bottled in 
France and imported 
by ns direct and is by 
far the best vaine in the 
market in light wince.

CHERRY
STONERS

offered such marvelous 
itlnue to offer all throeBETTER TONE TO MARKETS e

1000 Fancy Parasols
Ladies’ Umbrellas AT LESS THAN

... HALF PKICE.
beln^AlaS'c^of ?ÏÏs "la’’
aanCdrUS2.r5Sb,YOUr Ch°'Ce °f tha “* <3 1% at O^XVh®5

THE CLOSING WAS HIGHER FOR THE 
BPKCVLATIVR ISSU KB.

SS-Tall Tins.
Write for quotations 

(to arrive)RICE LEWIS & SON La, xJMICH1E 4 CO Bally In Cable This Afternoon—Tbs 
Chicago Drain and Provision Markets 
Firmer - Local Wheat and Oat Markets 
Weaker—Sterling Exchange Firm- 
Latest Commercial New».

THE EMf-BUUN CO, LTD.a.linit.dli /

Corner King and Vlctorla-etraata, 
Toronto.

W. A. Murray & Co., - Toronto.WINE CELLARS
Wholesale Grocers.

TORONTO, ONT.
»Coder 5% end 7 King- 

Street West.

», 8. 10. 1* and 14 
Millnda-StreeL

New York Stocks.
lbs fluctuation» on the N«w Tork 8took 

Exohanga to-day were as follows ; THE WOMAN WHO DIDDairy Produce
Commission prices : Butter, ch. tub, 13c 

to 14c; bakers’, 5o to 8c; pound rolls, 15c 
to 16c; large rolls. 11c to 12 i-2o and croam- 
»ry tub, 15o to 16o. and rolls 17o to 18c. 
Egg» steady at 10 l-2o to llo. Cheese 8 l-2c.

Open- High- Low- Clos-
stocks. lug. ing.est. est.

YORK TOWNSHIP TOLLS GO.
v

109H
liny.

110% 108% 
u W

Am.Sugar Ret do.....
American Tobacco.......
Cotton Oil.....................
Canadian Pacific...........
Atchison, 8$ assess, pd 
Chi.,Burlington A (J....
Chicago Gas Trust.......
Cannae Southern........
C. Ç.C1 A I.....................
D. L A Hudson.............
Del., Leo. A W, id.... 
Brie...............................
LÔm.,m"i'NÜLV,iie:
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific..........
U.8. Cordage Go..........

..................  Prêt..
N.w England...............

North western..............
General Electric Oo.... 
Rock Island A Pec.....
Omaha.........................
Michigan Central........
Pacific Mail..................
PhJla. A Reading........
?*• .........................
Union Pacific............
Western Union........
Distillers, paid up ...
Jersey Central..............
National Lead.............
Wabash Pref...............
T. C &L.......................
Southern Railway.^.*.

109%

and who do^s use E. B. 
EDDY’S Indurated Fi
bre ware is wise, and 
can appreciate a most 
serviceable article.

Indurated Fibreware 
is light, tight, dura 
and has no hoops.

118 112
HM *9%« 78» *a%68%b

*9% Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Clilckens, fresh, BOo to 

BOo per pair, and turkeys 80 to 9c.
Dressed hogs Treft steady 

Hams, smoked, 10'4-2c to 
clear, 80 to 8 
lie to 11 l-2o; rolls, 
should

mTHE OERHJUD-BTEEKT EXTENSION 
DISCUSSED.

84% 84% 84 84%
616«% 64% 60%

65 b at $5.50 to $6. 
llo: bacon, long 

l-4o; breakfast bacon, 
8o to 8 l-4c; 

df 'mess $13.60 per barrel: 
pork. $15150 to $16; do short cut, $16 
to $16.25:1 lard. In palls, 9 l-4o to 9 l-2o; 
tubs, 8 3-4o to 9o; tierces 8 l-2c. ■

46%b
180%
161%
10%

180%
161% 180%

161%
>80%
161%The W.rk »t Cowstrwctlng the Street Hall

way Tracks Bp to the Hate, of Victoria 
Park Approved Of-Important Meeting 
of the Tork Township Connell Tester- 
day.

Reeve Hill and Councillors John Gould- 
ing, William Sylvester, J, L. Heslop and 
William H. Lucas were present at the re
gular meeting of the .Township Council 
held yesterday at the Town Hall, Eglin- 
ton. The proceedings opened a little 
before 12 o’clock and adjourned at 1 for 
" lunch, commencing again at 2 p.m. 
for the real business ot the day. The 
following communication» were read and 
acted upon :

From W. A. Church of Caddish, Church 
& Co., barristers, a protest against the 
conveyance by the Township of lot 30, 
plan 711, to R. Jenkins, on account of 
alleged irregularity in the payment of 
taxes and stating that a writ against 
the county would be issued if matters 
were not settled within two weeks. Re
ferred to treasurer and solicitor for re
port. From A. H. Dewdmey request for 
resolution df rebate of taxes amounting 
to $1(1 on lot 3 con. 1; statement to be 
sent. From County Clerk of York, letter 
enclosing statement of amount of taxes 
to be levied and collected in municipality 
of York during current year, $9992.19. 
From Alexander Purse, complaint agaiust 
over-assessment on lot 11, con. 2 for 
years 1890 to 1894 inclusive; clerk to 
write explanation. From R. Stapells, 
protest, renewed application for pay
ment of taxes; rèferréd to' Assessment 
Commissioner. From James fJackes, 
statement of claim for taxes in Moore 
Park bridge: referred to Assessment Com
missioner. From Mrs. M, Playter, dis
trict visitor St. Barnabas Church, Ches
ter, request that a place be found for 
Edward Haywood, aged 84, lin the 
“Home,” Newmarket; order to bo given. 
From Armstrong & Cook, explanation 
re disputed ownership of lot 117, plan 
824. From H. B. Playter, claim of 
having made previous payment of taxes; 
referred to Assessment Commissioner.

Mr. E. McKenzie of the Toronto Street 
Railway and Mr. W. H. Werritt of Bull 
& Werritt, solicitors, asked the council to 
request Mr. Monroe, owner of the estate 
of that name, in Queen-street east, to 
say upon what terms he wished to per
mit the raising of the grade through 
the hollow' by Victoria Park to take 
place, and further, that a notice of same 
be made public, with a view of makiug 
a satisfactory arrangement therefor. An 
order for said advertisement was made 
by the council forthwith, and County 
Engineer Gibson was instructed to re- 

1 port as to the cost of placing a culvert 
under the road in question.

Sierrard-Street Extension.
^ The committee having in hand the 
Gerrard-street extension, a project of 
the deepest importance to East Toronto 
and Little York, and which Deputy Reeve 
Lucas has been piloting, reported pro
gress, and will sit again to report up
on the best routes of two to be adopted 
iu the point of access to the city, and 
the easiest for the township to maintain.

Mr. J. J. Lindsey of Lindsey, Lindsey 
& Bethune addressed the council 
half of the Toronto and Suburban Rail
way Company, asking for an extension 
Of two months’ time to enable them to 
acquire land for the purpose of widening 
the Weston-road from Black Creek Hill 
to the limit of Weston, sfeveral portions 
of the road being under offer.

The following resolutions were passed, 94. 
the first undermentioned in connection 
with the application of the 
Street Railway Co:

Moved by J. Goulding, seconded by J. 
Heslop, That the clerk be and he is 
hereby instructed to cause & proper no
tice of a proposed bylaw No. 1 to be 
published in The York Gazette and The 
Toronto World newspapers in accordance 
with the provisions of sections 646 of 
the Consolidated Municipal Act and that 
eudih bylaw be taken into consideration 
on the 6th day* of August, 1896. and 
to cause the necessary notices to be 
posted up under the provisions of said 
section 646.

Moved by J. Goulding, seconded by J. 
Heslop, Thjat the Reeve and Deputy- 
Reeves Sylvester and Lucas be with the 
Solicitor formed into committee Ulo ex
amine evidence in Dun ton re YorBrtown- 
Bhip, the solicitor to appeal if tSought 
advisable. Carried.

Moved by .W'.Luca»,seconded by W. Syl- 
ter, That the sum of $12.78 be accept
ed .in full for taxes against lots 21 to 
24, plan 964, con. 2, for year 1894,and 
that taxes and percentages against lots’
22, 23 and 24 of said plan for the years 
1892 and 1893 be returned.

Moved by W. H. Lucas, seconded by J. 
Heslop, that the treasurer be instructed 
to receive the sum of $26.61, iu full of 
taxes returned under Noe. 1337 and 369, 
division No. 1 for 1894, in the name of 
William Newman, owner, and to remit 
taxes and percentage on same. Carried.

Moved by W. H. Lucas, seconded y J. 
Goulding, that the treasurer be instruct
ed to pay the sum of $75 to the Assessment 
Commissioner 
.Carried.

Moved by Mr. Lucas, seconded by Mr. 
Goulding, that Mr, 8. VV. Armstrong be 
and is hereby appointed Township 
aurer pro tern. Carried.

TUBSCanadian Hncific closed in London to- 
a* 55.3-8, Erie at 10 8-4, Beading 

at 9 3-8 and N.Y.C. at 104,1-2.
Foreign exchange is very strong, at 

the highest rates quoted since operations 
of syndicate began. It was thought that 
after July 1 the exchange market would 
weaken. On the contrary there is t an 
unexpectedly large demand for bills and 
the rate for sight sterling to-day at New 
York is $4.89 3-4. At this figure there 
is a small profit in shipping gold, bnt 
no exchange house seems willing to 
cept it.

10H lo* 1UÜ8150 ISO 160 15u
58* 677/i 58*IMP DEE ICR FOR COOLING.

'«% “fê im im

«% ir
17% 17% 17%

AND81% 81% 
•••'.
«% M% 

100%b 
17%

Hesolntlea Thereon Passed By the Roarp 
ef Health.

Aid. Allan presided at tihe meeting of 
Che Health Committee yesterday after
noon, when the business elate was cleared 
for the holidays. Nothiag has resulted 
from the allegations, never pirt into 
writing, that health inspectors are 
bribed.

During the month of June there were 
reported to the Medical Health Office! 
41 cases of diphtheria, 7 of scarlet fever, 
6 of typhoid fever. These figures showed 
a decrease of 6 cases of diphtheria, but 
there was an Increase of one in scarlet 
and typhoid fevêr respectively.

For the half-year ending June 30, the 
number of orders issued for the mainten
ance of pauper patients in hospitals was 
1024, as against 938 for the corresponding 
period of 1894.

The expenditure for general sanitary 
purposes for the half-year had been $7407 
and the expenditure for Isolation Hospital 
$6249.

Aid. (FrahSamd and Rowe carried a re
solution permitting cooling ice not fit 
for domestic purposes to be used by ice 
cream manufacturers and others where 
the Medical Heafl 
that this cpuld be done without danger 
to the health of the publia

Dr. Sheard explained to the Board that 
the prosecution for infringements of ice 
regulations had reference to Ashbridge’s 
Bay ice and not to any ice taken from 
the Bay. The Medical Health Officer 
hoped that im future he would be able 
to sanction ice tor domestic purposes 
from Ashbridge’s Bay; at present he 
could not do this. The City Solicitor was 
prosecuting, and the full penalty would 
be asked.

The outbreaks of diphtheria are de
creasing.

The Board adjourned for two months.

Carpenters. PAILS
98% sæ 88%5*36 86*

We supply a complete set of genuine 
“Jennings Bits,” 1-4 to 1, 13 bits, for $5.

Bits are put up in canvas oases, having 
a receptacle for each bit.

Bits on Improved pattern, 
lip, foil polished.

J8 flikenhead Hardware Co.
*3»% 6 Adelaide-street East.

71 71% 71% 71%
40% b 
hti%b

»% 29% Gy29% 49%ac- 18% 18% J8%18% extension67% 78%67%
9i% »i% 91%
20% 2*% 20%

SALT 101% ioi%
34% 34%
19% 19%
39% 89*
14% 14%
42% I 42%

101%
84%

19%10% rvfMvivfvvvviFresh Meats.
Beef unchanged; fore quarters 4 l-2o to 

oc, and hinds at 8 l-2o to 9c; mutton, 6c 
to 7 lA2c; veal, 5o to 6 l-2c; lamb, 8c to 
10c; spring -lamb, $2.50 to $3.75.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Apples, per barrel, $3 to $4; do. 

dried, 5 l-4c to 6 l-2o; evaporated, 6 l-2c to ||A Q 
7c; potatoes, bag, in oar lots, 25c to 30c; HU- L 
in small lots 35o to 40o; new, $1.25 to a|||T 
$1.40 per bushel; beans,bush, $1.40 to $1.50; j NU I 
cabbage, per doz., new, 75o to $1; celery, 
aoz., 30c to 40c; onions, bag, 60o to 75c, 
and beets, 40o to 50c per bag. t

Green vegetables — Rhubarb, 15o 
per doz bunches; lettuce, 20c; asparagus, 
per doz. bunches; lettuce, 20c to 25c; as
paragus, 36c to 40o; onions, 10c to 12c; 
cucumbers, 60c to 75c; green peas, bush..
$1.50 to $1.75.

Currants, red, per basket, $1; cherries, 
per basket, $1 to $1.25; gooseberries, 66c; 
strawberries, two baskets, 25c; tomatoes,
8c to lOo lb, casea 40c.

3»*

BEST QUALITY COAL.14% 14%
© J* eecessary—everythin* we eat contains 
® I™ buying ordinary salts that contain w 
w * and « per cent, of lime you get no more, (•) 
® in fact less, for your money than when ® 
® you buy WINDSOR SALT that is 99% ® 
@ gefoeok Pura Why not gst :he WIND- ® 
® suit from your grocer? ®
| Toronto Salt Works, City Ageni* f

42%412

W.J. ANDERSON & GO

$3.75*uTi$4.75s"$5
DEALERS IN

New York Stocks and Chicago 
Crain and Provisions.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Room 85 Janes’ Building, cor. King end Yonge. 

Tel. 5500<5,

246
Money Markets

The local money market is unchanged 
at 41-2 per cent, for call loans. At 
I'.ew York the rates are 11-2 to 2, and 
at London 1-4 to 1-2 per cent.
Bank of England discount rate is 
changed at 2 per cent, and the 
market rates 9-16 to 5-8 per cent.

WOOD.

Best MAPLE iBEECH 19.00 
2n QUALITY 
BEST PINE - • - 4.00 
DRY SLABS - - 3.90

th Officer was satisfied Tips From Wall-Street.
The market closed quiet and irregular.
New England is pointed higher.
Brokers for Weil, Wheeler and Keene 

were the chief seller* of the market in 
the morning.

Earnings of St. Paul for last week of 
June decreased $39,662.

Distillers showed strength to-day, and 
is pointed higher.

Erie for May shows a net increase of 
£69,733.

The short Interest in the Grangers is 
said to be very large.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 28,600 shares, N.W. 2500, R.I. 
4100, St, Paul 10,100, N.Q. 1200, Read
ing 3600, B. and Q. 6700, N.B. 1900, 
C. Gas 22,000, Distiller. 10,100, G. E. 
2200, Tobacco 4600.

The
un- fopen a

Foreign exchange/-
Rates'^exohmge, as ritpjrt.-K >v -K aillai 

Jarvis A Jo., .loaz Broilers, are as tollers:
Between Bank». 

Counter. Bui/er». Sellers 
Nsw York funds | % to % I 1-16 dis to par
Starling. SO day. | 10% | 9% to 9 IMS

do demand | 10% | id 1-16 to 10%
■ATS. t* new Toaa.

Poetea.

G. W. YARKER to B;
Y

Note, discounted. Industrial companies formed 
capitalized or financed. Partnerships secured

UNON BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
XAetna*,

Sterling. 60 days.... | 4.89^ f 4.8894 <*
da demand.... | 4.90*2 | 4.89% POTATOES wanted—W© will'give 30c 

P®r bag, F.O.B., your station; 
scaroet and sell well at llo to 12c; 
wanted at 14c for choice tubs, crocks, etc., 
15c for Ibs.îyWhit» beans wanted at $1.50 
to $1.75 bush.; cheese, 8 ]>2c; honey in 
good demand at 8c to 9o. Highest prices 
guaranteed. A. Paxton <fc Co., Commission 
Merchants, 23 ChurohMtreet, Toronto. 246

Successful Tenderers,
The lo'W’est tenderers for the various

JlH®, eggs 
butterSTOCKS AN'D BONDS. Iworks required on the new fireball in 

Dundas-street and the extensioni to Lom
bard-street Station, whose offers will be 
recommended for acceptance, are as fol
lows ; Extension to Lombard-street Fire
ball : Masonry, $1700, H. Hamblin ; felt 
roofing and tinsmithing, $80, Wj J. Hut
son & Sons ; carpenter work, $1260, F„ 
Armstrong ; plastering, $345, F< B. Lock- 
wood & Co,; plumbing and gasfitting, 
$565, Purdy, Mansell A Mashinter ; paint
ing and glazing, $95, Egles à Linington. 
Dundas-street Fireball : Double masonry, 
$1920, Thomas Cruttenden ; felt roofing, 
etc., $165, W. D. Hutson & Sons ; 
penter work, $1369. Phillips Bros,; plas
tering, $175, Duckworth Bros.; painting 
and glazing, $146, James PMnnemorev> 
For plumbing work the loweit tenderer 
submitted a price lower for the double 
hall than for the single hall, and the 
tenders may have to be reconsidered.

60 Cents Extra for Cut
ting ana Splitting.MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In 
▼e*t in larye blocks at 5 per cent.

sÆI»

BORROWERS IBM LOANS ELIAS ROGERS & GOÆmilius Jarvis & Co. $350,000 TO LOAN £r\5e*“don6
Reel Estate. Security in sums to suit. Rents col- 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

AT LOWEST RATES
SHOULD APPLY TO

JOHN STARK & CO
Office 28King-street W. • Telephone 1879.

WM. A. LEE & SON. *VWTW ft?VToronto Stock Market.

SPECIAL PRICES ONiNOOX. 

Asked Bid
3.80 p.m.

2*6 Toronto-street. Real Estate and Financial Brokers.
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co.. 
National ’«'ire Assurance Co., Canada Accident 
and Plate Glass Co, Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., London Guarantee & Accident Co„ 
Employers' Liability, Accident & Common Car
riers* Policies Issued.

Asked Bidcar- MOI* FOB IMMEDIATE DEIIVEAY.EGGS are now fairly steady at 11c; but
ter, in crocks, pailk and tubs, 11c to 15c; 
creamery 17o;cheese 8c;chicken 30o to 60o; 
turkey 8c to 10c; beans $1.30 to $1.60; po
tatoes 35c to 40o. Consignments of above 
solicited. We have for sale lard, oottolene 
and Fajrbank's corned beef, in 1, 2, 6 and 
14-lb tins; also Armour’s, in 6 and 14-lb 
tins, for which we solicit your orders. J. 
F. Young & Co., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto. 246

m 2U0 224Montreal........ ....................
Ontario................................
MoIsods. .........................
Toronto..............................
Merchants’........................
Commerce....... ..................
Imperial...............................
Dominion......................... .
Standard..............................
Hamilton..........................
British America.............
Western Assurance.........
Confederation Life..........
Consumers’ Gas...............
Dominion Telegraph.......
Lan. N. W. Laud Co., Pref 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Incandee’ni Light Co....
General Electric................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Dell Telephone Co.............
Montreal Street Ry. Co..

new
Toronto Railway...............
Duluth Preferred.............
Penman..................
Britiwh-Can. L. & I............
B. & L. Association.......
Can. Land. & Nat. In......
Canada Permanent..........
Central Canada Loan...
Dom. Sav. & In. Soc........
Farmers’ L. & 8..............

. “ “ 80 p.c.
Freehold L. & Savings...

“ 20 p.c
Hamilton Provident....... .
Huron & Erie L & S.......

................... 20 p c.
Imperial L. & Invest........
Landed B Loan..........
Lnud Security Oo.............
Lon. & Can. L. & A.........
London Loan.....................
Manitoba Loan .................
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean & D............
People's Loan...................
Real Estate, L. & D. Co.. 
Toronto Sav. <£ Loan....

93
£1 144 461
170 168 17U
187% 136% 187%
180 179% 180
468 203 268
165 163 163
168 137% 158
119 117% 119
160 159% 160

P. BURNS «& OO.,Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 <fc 2075. 246

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Price of City Bonds
Mayor Kennedy ia almost daily in re

ceipt of Intelligence by cable from City 
Treasurer Coady respecting the price of 
Toronto’s 3 1-2 per cent, debentures on 
the London market. On Saturday the 
city’s 3 1-2 per cents were quoted at 
99, inclusive of accrued interest for the 
half-year expiring on June 30. On Mon
day the bonds depreciated to value re
presenting the same figure, less the in
terest, or 97 1-4. Mr. Coady thinks the 
sale of the bonds that he is commissi one d 
to negotiate will yield a net result of

2460S Kizig*atreet Bast. Ptiono lot*
"FTV ■wwwwt

4X) 186 
.... 118 
55 45

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
investment Co.

Subscribed Capital.................. $5,000,000
Paib-Up Capital...................... 700,000

51 Yonge-streat.
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 

of $1 and upwards.

Xp8?rnt COAL AND WOOD are as 
follows

............$4.75 per ton | Beet Hardwood, out and»pllt..$5.50 per eord
No. 2 Wood, long. .................. 4.00
No. 3 Wood, out and split.... 450 

Best Hardwood, long.... ........5.00 per cord I Slabs, good and dry....................8,50

telephone sin. sraszsa. «

55" - Open'g H h’et L'st Close.
55 58%on be- Wn.al—s.pt.. .

0oro-9.pt..'J.*!
•• —Dec........

O.S.—Sept.......

71% 71%
73%

70%
73%160 160 73%115 113% K5

90 .... 90
158% 167% 158%
158 154 157 181
201 9U0
....................... -200 198
tti% 88

ni’ lie"

119 lii"
...f 104
123 121

Grate............
Sjtove, Nut, Egg......................... 5.00 “
No. 9 Nut or Pea Coal................. 3.75 “

46% 45% 4
87% 87% 87%
24% 23% 24%

li ti 1V’S5 12 88

40
3724

HEAD OFFICE 2«%“ -Deo.
12*45203 201 Pork—Sept.

“ —Dec.. 
Lard—S-pt.

“ —Dec.. 
Ribe—Sept..

" -Dec....

6*676*66 6*6583% 83% 6*62
Commercial Miscellany.

September wheat on curb thia after
noon 71 l-4c, eellere.

Puts on Sept, wheat 70 l-4c: calls 
72 l-4c.

Puts on Sept, corn 45 5-8c; calls 
46 8-4c.

6*65 6*65867 6*52

WM. MoGILL & CO.Gn* Mains Taxable.
Chancellor Boyd has given judgment in 

favor of the city in the appeal of the 
Consumers’ Gas Company against, the city 
Sseeding its mains.

The city’s percentage of the street 
receipts for June amounts to 

$6873,90 This is $192 lest than for the 
corresponding month last year. The per
centage for May was $6748.49.

City Commiissioner Coats worth has is- 
Bued a permit to the Steel Clad Bath 
Company for a three-story, brick addition 
to the tory at 125 Queen-street east, 
to cost $4700.

Toronto
UyYATT ft CO., Stock Brokers, Memb-rs Toronto 
v* Stock Exchange. Execute orders on Cana
dian and N.Y. Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade. 46 Klng-atreet West, Toronto. 
Telephone 1087.

77
is being done, July, winch was 1 1-4 
cents below September yesterday, nar - 
rowed to 7-8c discount to-day.

Oats were weak at one time during 
the session, mainly due to raiding. There 

j was a big shipping enquiry, and several 
large lots of dash oats changed hands, 
One shipper bought 100,000 bushels of No. 
2 white alone.

Provisions were a shade higher and un
usually dull and the dullness w’as even 
more marked dm the ciash trade than in 
the speculative. There will undoubtedly 
be a falling off in hog receipts during, 
this month, but with ample stocks the* 
world over it will require a decided im
provement in the consumptive demand, 
both foreign and domestic, to enhance 
values materially.

London—Close—.Wheat off coast buyers 
hesitate, on passage steady. Maize oi{ 
coast quiet on passage rather easier, i 

Paris undhanged. .
Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet; futures 

quiet at 6s 4 l-2d for Aug. and 6s 6 1-44 
for Sept. Maize futures dull at 4s 23.-44 
for Sept, and 4s 2 8-4d for Got Flour 19s

97* 10*. 246

At Toledo dlover seed closed at $5.70
*°rti lowing despatch over their private wire

Closing cash prices at Chicago: Wheat to-day from Chicago : There is not much 
^ I"®® *° 69 l-4e; corn 45 l-4c to to say about our wheat market torday. 
45 3-8c; oats 24 3-8c; pork $12.17; lard it fyis been dull and speculators seem 
Ç0.52; short ribs $6.40. to have gone away to spend the 4th.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 8500, There ie nothing particularly interest- 
including 1500 Texans. Moat grades 10c ing in the news received. Gables tower, 
to 16c higher. Clearances a little better than for the

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to- past few days. Winter receipts are light, 
day: Wheat 9, corn 104, oats 188. Es- Weather in the Northwest seems perfect 
timated for Friday: Wheat 10, corn 160, “ear as we can judge, and our ad- 
oats 200, vices from there say that the outlook

is for an immense drop. We have an idea 
that wheat is worth about present price, 
that is, cash whéat( is worth 68c to 69c. 
Winter wheat reports are all bad. Crop 
will be light and An a good tnaqy sections 
is a poor one. Friday, and Saturday are 
quite likely to bet dull days, and we may 
see a little lower prices, Will not be 
surprised if we do.

Com—On all strong places we would 
qather sell corn. Don’t sell it on weak 
places during Jqly, as crop-killers have 
not done their business in corn yet las 
they will do before this crop matures.

Provisions opened strong and ruled 
strong all day. Everybody knows they 
are going up, and,'

_ i demand is i
is dead. On all strong places we would 
rather sell provisions.

v.iiô* Henry A. King & Co. received the fol-
J24* ...
.... 164
iis* iis"
... 112*

i au
Gd.1*0 115 1

Cotton Markets*
At Liverpool cotton is firmer «.t 1 

23-32d.

100
50

The Hope of European Bl-Metallists.
Berlin, July 3.-The German and

French bi-metallists have passed a se
ries of resolutions in favor of Interna
tional bi-metallism, at a fix.
ed ratio to be 
by an agreement 
many, France, Great Britain 
the United States. It Is believed the 
conference bases its hopes of an agree
ment on A. J. Balfour’s accession to 
office.

l*iw «** 
70

120 116% GAS FIXTURES.
ELECTRIC FIXTURES,
BRASS SHOW FITTINGS,
The Keith & Fitzslmons Co., Ltd

111 Klng-St. W., Toronto.

Union Lokn & Sur.. 
Westeyf Can. L. A S 

” ' “ 25 p.c

112
150 Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day 22,000; official Tuesday, 16,810; 
left over, 3500. Market active and 6c 
higher. Heavy shippers $4.70 to $5.20. 
Estimated for Thursday 23,000.

Private cables this morning say wheat 
is l-4d higher in Liverpool.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 
14.125 barrels and 11,855 sacks; wheat 
128,504 bushels.

An export demand for oate to-day 
checked the decline in prices.

140
determined 

between olr- Morniug transactions ; Ontario, 1 at 
911-4: Commerce, 15,10, 21, 1 at 187; 
Imperial, 15 at 179 1-2: Standard, 5 at 
1631-2; Hamilton, 10 at 157 3-4; Brit
ish Am. Assurance Co., 60 at 1171-2; 
Western, 50 ,200 at 159 1-4, 15, 50, 50, 
25 at 159; Gable, 25 at 155 3-4, 25 at 
155 7-8, 25, 25 ,25 at 156 3-4, 25 at 
157, 25, 25 at 157 3-4.

Afternoon tranactions1: Montreal, 1 at 
2211-2; Cable, 25, 25, 25 at 158 1-2; To
ronto Street Railway, 25 at 82 3-4, 25 
at 82 1-2.

and JAS. B. BOUSTEAO, Business Embarrassments.
The creditors of Rutherford A Wood, 

general store, Bolton, will meet to-day,” 
Nixon & Bell, gents’ furnishings, this 

city, are offering to compromise at 26c 
on the dollar .

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENS3. 
ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE. ETC..
12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 114.

The Bsrnnm A Bailey Show.
The trained animal exposition ,'u-ilth this 

year’s new Barnum & Bailey Greatest 
Show on Earth excited the admiration 
of the people of New York, where it 
first, exhibited. Many Wild and domes
tic beasts go through an almost 
hie performance, where the Horn

TORONTO.
' $4.918.176 81 $4.658,050 41

■ Janes Building : 
Wheat is not coming in at any point, 
and the fact that Toledo is beginning to 
buy in Chicago again is significant; a 
40,000 bushel cargo was worked for To
ledo yesterday. We hear that Indiana 
crop of wheat will be 8,000,000 bushels 
short of what the state needs for bread 

weak feature in 
to which specula

tion has fallen and the absence of pit 
demand. Without a demand either specu
lative or legitimate crop conditions count 
for little at present.

146 Asetisi Sales.
The boot and ahoe stock of Lambert 

Bros, of Windsor, amounting to about 
$4500, was eold at Suckling’s auction 
rooms yesterday at 671-2 cents on the 
dollar to J. S. Edgar of Windsor, 
book debts, amounting to $1700 
at 23 cents on the dollar.

ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

was To W.J. Andemon & Co
we presume they will, 

improving, SpeculationESTABLISHED 1864.iucredi- 
and the

lamb fulfill the Scriptural verse and ac
tually perform In harmony together. To 
exhibit them properly an iron-barred 
arena is erected just outside the racing 
track, where all can see the wonderful 
jierformangee.. The show will be here on 
July 29,. and the new street parade, 
showing all the crowned head» of the 
world, will take place in the morning,

Chah

E. R. C. CLARKSON TheMoney to Lend.
. were soldCorrespondence Invited.as one quarter’s salary.

Trustee, Liquidator. Receiver. W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

i23 TORONTO-STREET.
TORONTO. 246

A
CLARKSON & CROSS and seed. The only 

wheat is the low ebb The Improved PerryTrea-

Chartered Accountants. BreadstnA.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERSES. ^ $7.^
Scott-Street. 246 n "steady, with cars at $13.60

-----------------------------------------  on track here.
Montreal Stock Market. Whent—Thé market is dull and heavy.

White sold outside ait 85a and No. 1 Mani
toba hard is nominal at 97c, 
freights.

Peas—Trade dull and prices unchanged 
at 58o to 60o, west.

Barley—Trade dull and prices nominal at 
62c to 55o for feeding qualities.

Oatf—The market Ls weaker, there being 
sales ’outside of white at 33 U-2c to 34o. 
Cars on track are quoted at 38o.

Rye—No business doing and prices pure
ly nominal.

Oatmeal—Market Is dull.

Moved by- Mr. Lucas, seconded by Mr. 
Sylvester, to amend bylaw 1177, to re
strain domestic animals from running at 
large, by omiTtisg clause 3, giving notice 

i?r *° Proflocution.
Moved by Mr. Lucas, seconded by Mr. 

to d?aw’ instructinS

la the Most Comfortable Cart made.

Sleeplessness is due to nervous excite
ment. The delicately constituted, the fi
nancier, the business man, and those whose 

acting treasurer noce.sitat^ great^menta. strain

Chenue „ uP°“ .the general township a from It. "Sleep is the great restorer of 
amounting to ,$4000, school fund worried brain, and to get sleep cleanse

und 'interest,^ a'ndTpLit''tHamc't ! & of'pâ’rnfelee'TT.gètlhlê1 Pills!

X"dVMrtlLS eecoad"ï b""if
Heslop, th7at a* Co°un'^ S^bfheld °r “ re,™del

Town Hall on July 25, at 10 
?or the purpose of hearing 

and determining the several complaints 
"°d m the assessment roll of
the municipality for 1895.

McIntyre & Wardwell- (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from 
Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago : It was 
a dull day in wheat- Local speculators 
did about all of the business, 
were light receipts at primary markets 
and a very good export, The favorable 
features were the weakness in other cen
tres and the very favorable weather in 
the Northwesrt.) The hot wave failed to 
appear. The cash wheat in St. Louis was 
quite weak and is novq at a discount 
from Chicago, 
were also showing' a tendency to get be
low Chicago, If Toledo 
should drop into line with St. Louis much 
of the bull prop would be gone. Soane 
persons were largely in the way of ev
ening np trod getting ready for the ap
proaching holiday.

Com had a little weak spot early in 
the day, but thereafter developed con
siderable strength. A big cash business

HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers s
Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchanges.

213-215 Board ot Trade, Toronto

Montreal, July S.-Ciosc.-Moutreal, 225 
and 2201-2; Ontario. 89 bid; Motions, 
180 and 170; Toronto, 243 bid; Mer
chants’, 170 and 166; People’s, 107 and 
106; Commerce, 137 3-4 and 1871-4; 
Telegraph, 170 and 161; Street Railway, 
200 and 199; Cable, 158 1-4 and 157 1-2: 
Telephone, 15s and 155; Duluth, 8 and 7; 
do., pref., 16 and 14 1-2; C.P.R., 64 and 
531-2; Gas, 203 and 2021-2; Toronto 
Street Railway, 82 and 811-4; North
west Land, 65 asked; Richelieu, 103 and

Toronto There

M. GUY, Sole Hanufacturer. 129 Queen- 
Street East, Toroata. ,British Markets.

Liverpool, July 3.—Wheat, spring, 5s 
10d to 5s 101-2J; red, 5e 4 l-2d to 5s 
5 jl-2d; fio. 1 Cal., 5s 4d to 6a 6d; corn,
4s 8d; peas, 6s 3d; pork, 58s 9d; lard,
33s 6d; heacy bacon, 32s 6d; do., light, •
33s; tallow, no stock; cheese, new, 88s.

London, July 3.—Opening—Wheat off 
coast dull, on passage buyers hesitate. ‘
English country markets quiet. Maize off 
coâst quiet, on passage dull.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 8TOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO., heed 
steady at 5s 6tt-4d for Aug and 5s Gd °mce and 5—rk,v103 Klne west, branch 
for Sect Maize steadv at 4? M fL a, „ office, at 268 and 772 Yonge-streat.

steady at 4s 2d for Aug. strictly first-class house. Express paid 
and 4a 2 l-2d for Sept- Flour 19s 6d. one way on goods front » distance.

v Established 95 Years.
No interrnpl,on lo Business.

William McGill /& Co. desire to inform 
their customers and the general public 
that the fire \yiiich occurred in our yard
Tuesday will mot interfere in any way * • . - _ l
witli our serving our customers prompt- 2/’ 75f noo
Iy With the best qualities of coal and 63 3^. ™ h, 200 a>j7, do. pref 100
^l^at^ce6attende"]1 to Tha’nk- 3-4 25^166 l!, 75 afl5614 Wo !t

W 3SÎ4 «oWæ*7^ alpS te h.rl fcSance of same. 1001-2, 25 at 100: Street Railway, 325

DYEINGNorthwenteru markets
with prices 

steady at $4.10 on traok for ordinary quali
ties. CLEANINGand Detroit AND

PHONESjlinvenporl-Sireet uauwny-
Moved by CouncUlore Goulding and 

Lucah, That a committee composed of 
Messrs. Gou.ding, Heslop, the township 
gineer and Frank Turner be and they 
hereby appointed to settle, the terms of 
kn agreement between this

at
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS- 1868 Ring’ up and we will 

■end for goods.
The St. Lawrence market was dull to

day and prices generally unchanged.
tirai»

Wheat steady, 100 bushels of white sell-

en-
are

municipal

PASSENGER TRAFFIC

PECIALTO ENGLA
AMERICAN LINE S.S.

irarm *° LlTWPoot’ $50.65”^
Toronto to London, single, $56,15, retnra

C’-onducted patty. Cabin passage . 
iy at once for berths. Ap y

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
;________72 Vongq-atfat. Torn».
IUE8EC STEAMSHIP
Summer Cruises In Cool Water.* 1 

River and «elf of sa Lawrence !
AVA T*ln-Screw Steamer CAlrl

V ,th, aJ1 m°dorn accommodatin*VSl 
inteûdod to leave Montreal °Uh M 

i P*®*» on Monday, 8th 
ply, 5th, 19th August, 2nd, 16th -Sîfl Ptomber itth. 28th October." for p'ic^l 
[».. calling at Intermediate DoIntM 
trough connection to Halifax. N S 
[hn, N, B., Boston and Now York. **
^Jierk" Bo,tee “d 4Ue*Uc Coast 1
l'Ire Steamship Orinoco. 2000 tons .is 

iso between New York and Ouah-T 
iting Boston. St. John, N.B.; YarmouS* 

ilifax, Charlottetown, Dalhousie, Bax .1 
aleur and the Saguenay River,taklnen.. 
jgers only. Sailings from New York lraJ 
fy 7th August, from Quebec 27S1 
ilv and 22nd August. ‘‘a ■
^RLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-.tre.s ronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy.?Queb!S.

dominion Line Steamships, I
LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 1 

Itaamor From Montreal. From Quebec, ^
ish Prince.Hay 16, 11 p.m....... Mar 17, 2 am.

loouver.......May 2^ dayhght. .May M. 2 n S’
..Mst tt 11 pm. May 3i. 9 am 1

- . ....... ...June 6, n pm. June 7, 2am.i
r,<Jor........ June 15, daylight June 15, ïp^J
ontreal or Quebec to Londonderry 
erpool. cabin, *50 to $90; secoSi 

*S,<?’ «teerage, $16. Midship salooassi 
tr‘° *Ploiou' Promenade decks! 1
ToA™ci^*œ!,ns “d Yon^St*-' |

_________ General Agents, Montreal.

6.

a

ST STEAMERS* JULY 2 AND §1

MACKINAW
^aU intermediate Porta to Sault St,

SIX DAYS’ SAIL
th Shore Navigation Co.

royal mail steamships

Y OF COLLINGWOOD 
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

, .... on fresh water.;sd with electnolty throughout inJ 
g staterooms. Leaving Collingwoo^ 
•m. and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m.. eve 
DAY and FRIDAY. Dinner served j
for round trip Including <T> 1 A r\f\ :

Is and berths.........................  «pi"41.UUS
Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. TboraàsJt 
Kstock. Stratford, London (fi |Q r*A 
intermediate stations ..........IO ■

: NORTH SHORE LI

t classed steamers

HREE DAYS’ EXCURSION.
t. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, llgh 
[electricity throughout, leaves C 
bod every MONDAY and THI'RSD, 
P p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Poll 
farll, Byng Inlet, French River | 
pey, connecting there with Soo L

&r round trip Including <r. /-»
and berth......................... <t>0.

oronto and Hamilton...

PARRY SOUND,
IE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE. __

CITY- OF TORONTO make, date 
(Sundays excepted) from PenetaS 5 

-idland, upon arrival of mornlrf'® 
from the south and east, for Ss5l.. 
Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry

iund trip including meals.. <T W r ft f
................... . r e OlB

orouto and Hamilton.......
rar’ticuiars, ’tickets" and berthsJ^H 

■ tho above rcnrtoa apply to 
G.T.R. or tourist agents and]^J| 
ders, or address
jAXD & RIXON, M. BURTON, M 
ts, Owen Sound. Mgr., Collingws^*

j:
$10.

6

ZOURSIOM !

ONTO 
TO DETROIT]

a

And Return

;■
10.25 p,m train July 3 1 
7.35 a.m. train July 4 |iolnpr }

ir return on or before July 8

B

«

UPPER LAKE
j&kJLr'B'Eï? Tj&l, j

Sails from WINDSOR for 
FORT WILLIAM

RY SATURDAY
;U of morning train, leaving Toronto 

7.30 a.m., calling at 
ISARXIA.
MACKINAC ISLAND,
MAILT STE. MARIE.

;

;

Y WEDNESDAY
a through sleeping car leaves To

ronto for

.AND AND THE SEASIDE
louzh the WHITE MOUNTAINS by 

daylight
B 1 he price of a K. of P. ticket from 
rORONTO to DETROIT. 7.50 p.m. 
1: 7.3U a.m. trains July 4. Returning 
b, '&5.

oloijiBl flailway
F OAXAD

;t ' route between the West and 
un the Lower St. Lawrence and 
lialeurs,Province of Quebec, also 
runswlck, Nova Scotia, Prinoe 
id Cape Breton Islands* New- 
md St. Pierre.
rainu leave Montreal and Hall- 
(Sunday exoeptod) and 
thout change between

;gh express train cars on th# 
Railway are brilliantly 

lectricity and heated by steam 
omotive, thus greatly increas- 
ifort and safety of travelers, 
'ulo and elegant buffet sleeping 

run on all through ox -

run
these

i

s are
far summer sea bathing and ^ 
lits of Canada arc along the 
l,or are reached by that rout#.
h-European Mail and
Issenger Route.
[ for Great Britain or the Con
ing Montreal on Sunday morn- 3 
Lin outward mail steamer »• 
p tho same even!fig. ->»■ 
lion of shippers is directed to 
I facilities offered by this route 
Iport of fiour and general mer- 
[ended for the Eastern Provin* 
lad land and the West In«H®B» 
hi monte of grain and produce 
F «the European market, 
by be obtained and all infor- 
[t the route, also freight 
tes on application to 

N. WÇATHERSTON, 
fight and Passenger Agent,
Lo Block, York-etreet.Toronto, _ 
TINGER, General Manager, 
loo, Moncton, N.B,,
L April* ’86.

. «1. ~ '
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PAJohn Macdonald & Co. II. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY 6MINSJELI. TELEPHONE 

■■FFSOMlii
z 4 MANDOLINS Inbta

A PR

TO THE TRADE: o.“Echo” Mandolin ceiV! See thel AND THE
Daily Bathing Suits,, 

Required Sweaters,

of Canada, Artist Mandolin I
ŒAd» br R S. WILLIAMS A SONS CO n —
•^E.’SHLKSffistJaSSt

1miall sizes

GREAT
MOVEMENT

1 PÜBÜIO OFFICE.all sizes
Blouse Fasteners 
Ladles' Belt Buckles 
Derby Ties

at IE8!

VALUES TOE R.S. WILLIAMS USONS CO.This v Long Distance Lines.Ü (LIMITED), 1
143 Yonge-Street, Toronto. |

Branches — London, Hamilton. St. Thome. 
Brantford, Chatham, Kingston,
Ottawa.

Season
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
Sundays included. »

in
White Pique and SilkOf

Brook{Folding and 240 Thethe "THE ARMY and NAVY STORES have always been charac- 
. terlzed by honesty of purpose. When we make a state

ment It can be relied upon In every particular. The Intelligent 
Toronto public Includes the wisest retail buyers In the 
country. They are keert to detect humbug, quick to encour
age worthy enterprise. We have shown the public the great 
possibilities of retailing and have been rewarded with their 
appreciation. We’re going to take the conceit out of a few of 
these alleged Clothing Stores, and To-morrow and Saturday 
we’ll make the foundations of their establishments shake

Open Fans S440
Garter andYear , METALLIC CIRCUITS,

- SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
Hat Elastics 

Orders Solicited, hilling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

lA/e're CABIN/"\N thing is character! tic of this house — it is 
ever undersold, Rem inhering this, think what it 

means at the present time when everything has been cut 
unusually low and a further cut made to meet the Bargain 
Friday idea, which is something genuine here always.

;
John Macdonald & Co. Rem e 

ed FnWellington and Front-streeta Bast, 
Toronto. üWo are .hipping dally from Jack.on ,,

Point three to four oar» of Lake simooe I with the roar and thunder of the “Biggest Movement” In
piled oraiTaroiTf on pure^'oe/^ompt”le'iw-11 Cl°thlng Circles Toronto has ever seen. Yes I and we’ll In- 
eiry, liberal weight, by obliging men. _ 11 elude Dry Goods and Cents’ Furnishings. The orders have
Lake Simeoe Ire Sunnlv Cn Ltd Ibeen given to each of our Three Big Stores, and all week long LdKB oimcoe ice auppiy UO., Lid ; |the most marvelous transformation of prices has 6een going

on. Come here Friday and Saturday expecting to get mer
chandise at prices Fifty to One Hundred Per Cent. Below the 
Regular Rates. You’ll not be disappointed.

t NO E31ARRIAQK A FA ILL UK.
---------  BLOUSES, ETC.

Mr», Cragie, the Novelist, Did Not “Live Radios White Cotton Gowns, with rolled 
Happily Ever Afterwards " C°t trlmmed» 65o, for 50c.

London, July 3.—The trial of the ac- yoke, deep hem and Tucks^Oo,’ for825c. °D 
tlon of divorce brought against her hus- ! Ladles White Blouses, Laundered Collars 
band by the novelist Mrs Cragie,known 1 SJd Cuf a8k’ ÎÏ111 enibroidery down front,
Hobbs ■“wrearHW0,"IdKaS "JOhn OUvCr LaaiyfhPr*lnt Blou.e». Byron Culf, and 
Hobbs, was begun before Justice Sir Collar», white ground, with blue, pink and 
1 rancis Jeune this morning. Mrs. Cragie black P°lka dot», $1, for 75o. 
accuses her husband of cruelty and embroideries
adultery. In her complaint she sets Cambric Edge.,,$8-3 in. wide. 7 l-2o, for 
forth that her maiden name was Pearl °°«7aï?". ...
Richards. She was born In the United 1 9cPaml)r 0 Flouno|ug, 8 in. wide, 15c, for 
States, and married her husband in '
1887, when she was 19 years of age, her ! 
husband being an official in the Sink 
hf England. Mrs. Cragie alleges in her 
complaint that her husband had repeat- 
ediy given his friends to understand 
that she had given her consent to his 
liaisons with other women. Mrs. Cragie, 
who was richly dressed in brown silk, 
showed much emotion as she was call
ed to the witness stand.

Wharves an<l Island^
Yesterday afternoon being a half holi- 

<w.y with many of the employes of retail 
etoree^the wharves had an exceptionally 

r number of pleasure seekers and all 
° tu^ boats had good loads of passen
gers. ^

Ladies’ 1-2 in. hem Linen Handkerchiefs, 
3 for 25c,

Ladle. Silk Windsor Tie», all .hade», 
reg 20c each, 2 for 25c. Aiming

May,Office. 43 Esplanade-street east. 
Telephone» 86 and 2065.

J. FAIRHEAD. Manager.
SILKS To please our patrons in every 

way. We began by reducing the 
retail price of Coal two years ago— 
it lias stood at the price we made it. 
Before our eyetem of delivery in 
bags was started half the lawns in 
the city had been injured with the 
old-fashioned way of delivery. "We 
deliver coal positively without in. 
jury to the lawn».

All qualities Hard Wood and 
Kindling,

n1 Lot All-Silk Po 
Striped Kai Kais,

22 in. Striped Blouse and Dre»« Silk», 
Lester’» ohoioeit colorings, 76c, for 36c.

1 case new Black and White Stripe, big 
assortment, 86c, for 60o.

24 in. Black Satin

in^gees and first quality 246

IS
MCabinet Photos The MU

KING-STREET STORE. Bei
Duoheeae, $1, for 55c. 

COLORED DREHS GOODS
42 in. all-wool Debeige, light and dark 

grows, 40c, for 25o.
46 In. Satin Cloths, navy, brown

Coved 
Simps 
Publi 
Act oi 
or to I 
CarliJ

$3 PER DOZEN MESS GOODS
A lot of lovely Crepone,plain and stripe, 

every pretty shade, 20c, 25o and 30c goods, 
on Friday and Saturday for 12 l-2c.

All-wool Cashmeres, double fold, every 
shades 19c, on Friday and Saturday.

A lot of single width dress goods for 
7o on Friday and Saturday.

. Pa1"0*0!,1, must be cleared; 60o goods for
i I N0c; 100 line, for 75o, on Friday and Sat- 
11 urdsy. v

BOYS’ SUITS

STAPLES
We sell on Friday and Saturday 36 

heavy white cotton, for So.
72 in. Hetsvy Sheeting, worth 18c, for 

12 l-2c,
A lot of Lace Curtains going on Friday 

and Saturday, at 25c.
Just received and will sell on Friday and 

Saturday, a lot of Delainettes, worth 15c, 
for 10c, fast colors.

See our Flannelette, worth 12c, for 6 l-2o
All printed Sateen, worth from 15o to 

20c, for 12 l-2o, on Friday and Saturday.
COOL CLOTHING

ond ' Best Gloss Finish. In.black, 75o, for 50c.
44 to. all-wool black Crêpons, 50o, for 26o I --------- 246 ,
42 in, Black Lustre, from 25o to *1. f IT _____ p>___ __ _ _ !

new $”" to^<75cA1IU‘0a COati0g’ ,omethine I J « 1 U3.S0U DfyC0

44 In. black and white Checks, 60c, for

LACES.
Point Venise Lace, assorted 

clearing at lOo and 12 l>2c yard.
Silk Irish Point Lace, 10c yard.

HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC.
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, lo each.

patterns,

240
the!f

People’s Coal Co.fi oi107 King-street West.35c.
*
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1000 PRINTED ART SQUARES NERVOUS DEBILITY.!FOR
CUSHIONS.

Friday 2 for 35c.

MUSLINS
42 to. Victoria Lawn, 12 I-2o, for 8 l-2c. 
Swi.i Satin Check, lOo, for 7 lt-2c.

12c° IO" 8atln bord«’red Flouncing, 20o, for

Swis. Spot Muslin, 20c, for 16o.

GLOVES
White and natural Chamois Gloves, 4 

pearl buttons, 50c; Mousquetaire, 85o. 
Colored and Black Lisle Gloves, 15o. 
Black Silk Laos Mitts, 50c, for 35c. 
Black Lisle Mitts, 20o, for 15c. 

RIBBONS

COTTONS AND LINENS. Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects ol
H Im.WhpM^, 5f°on & 3°’ MS EÏÏtîJrïïl I 3 ^ &“P” 2-pte<” *“»•’ b»/*g Veets, were ,5.50, for ,4.

60 Su! M 45o, to"’ ! hS"lhi V ’ ^ I «/.“”* ^ Prld^ ^ &ST ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
’|v4x3-4 Table Napkins, $1.25, for 80c. aI1 diseases of thJ Geni to - üri uar/ûîgtns ! I Boy.’2-piecesults, 4 to 13 years un- FI a ^ CkTt s' “d Pantl’ Wer® ^ *3

32-In Brown Holland, 15c, for llo. a specialty. It makes no difference who ,1 Manufacture, at $1.2^,worth «4 go 1 °°at P n“’
18 in. Stair Linen, 17 k-2c, for 12 l-2o. has failed to cure you. Call or write. I ** ^2*60, on Frlda7 and Saturday. * * * . . , ... . .

Urm *11 If At ion UeZJ» 1 ; t * Double breasted white dress coats, wereaddrew Hon™ 9 a m 9 n m Sn^ I Cambric Blou.ee, all sise. and *1-5°. for 75c.
dava tn h n m n p° 9 p'™"' ”un" I colors, oOo, worth 50c, on Friday and Sat- Fancy Summer Vests, were $1.60, for 96o

’ vf.^re3et:^9es?“ide%^he^28no?th|r ' DfJld^ Ba^al“ Da- Sa‘-da^ Bargain

of Wilton-avenue, Toronto. 246 I B°y*’ 2-plece Suits, blue serge, 5 to 13 *'
’ 11 Saturday'50’ W°rth *2’50’ on Friday and

f:

Forwere $6, for
Sterbourne-sitreet Methodist Church 

Sunday School held their annual excur-

rLtisM'se* » -
Hnnlans Po:ut had a large number of 

picnickers yesterday afternoon who thor
oughly enjoyed the glorious, day. 
I he water in the lake is in fine condi
tion for bathing, and the baths are well 
patronized.

Tlhe eand pump is back again at the 
Long Pbnri m Centre Island and is doing 
good work. e

°f St. Claren's-avenue Metho
dist Sunday School, with their parents
Ielninl n<i#’ 8pent Jesterday at Centre

Zion Methodist Church Sunday School 
tbeir picnic at Centre Island, 

the Spartan was five hours late on her 
l here yesterday owing to a fog. 

lue Lakeside has been taken off the 
dry dock and .has resumed her regular

LADIES' COSTUMES
Print Costumes, $2.75, for $1.75.
Print Costumes, with Blouses to match 

$3.50, for $2.25.
Duck Costumes, $3, for $2.
Duck Costumes, imported, black and 

and white, blue and white stripe, worth $5.50. 
for $3.75.

ail Ladles’ Wrappers, English Print, $2, for

House Cleaning
Fancy Colored Ribtnfcs, 3 and 5 in wide. 

Friday, 17c yd, reg price 25c yard.
Striped and Plaid Ribbons for Hata 

Belts, from 15c to 25c each.
Surah Sash Ribbon, 10 in. wide, 

colors, 22o yd, reg 30c yd.
PAKASOLS 

Ladies Cream and White Parasols, 75c. 
for 50c. ’

Ladies’ Cream Parasols, with colored 
stripes and insertion, $1.50, for $1. 

Child’s Frilled Parasols, $1, for 50o.

ODD LINES
Boys’ Oxford Shirts, 2 for 25o, were 20o. 
Bathing Suits, special, 40o and 60c.
$1 Umbrellas, for 75c, Friday.
Men’s Drab Fedors Bats, $1, were $1.60

You will went 

Good Reliable
DIVIDENDS.

The British - Canadian
Loan Si Investment Co., Ltd.

DIVIDEND NO. 36.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
on the paid-up capital of the company for 
Î?? balt"year, ending June 30, 1895, has
«iis day been declared, and that the same.. „ra, , muueu «won snirts and Draw-
Jui^NEXT °n tti? SEC0ND DAY 0F l^’Jday*116 -orth 75?, Frlde” ind
the^nJ'rile ^•pToxlmo^b^h 'day” FrCffsSSST* ^ ^ ^ 

inclus.ve, pMer,s WWjgaDdBMM, 56c,reg 90o,
Toronto May 22, 1895. Manager. | Men's natural wool underwear, 75c, reg

$1.25, ^ Friday and Saturday.
Men’a natural merino underwear, 58c, 

reg 75o, Friday and Saturday.
HOP SHUTS

Neglige Shirts, 39c, reg 75o, Friday and 
Saturday.

Neglige Shirts, 65c, reg $1, Friday and 
Saturday.

Black Sateen Shirts,
Friday and Saturd 

Black
Friday and Saturday,

Flannelette Shirts, 25o, reg 60o. Friday 
and Saturday.

Special line Flannelette Shirts, SOo,
85c, Friday and Saturday

BoyrS-piooe Suite, sizee 27 to 32, 
about lOO^left, now going at half-price, on 
Bargain Days.

BOYS’ CLOTHING
Boys’ Blazers, 75c, for SOo.
Boys Blouses, 40c, for 26c.
Boys Tunic Suits, $1.25, for 8Eo.
Boys 2cpiece Suits, navy, $2, for $1.25. 
Men l Lustre Coats, $1.25, $1.60, $1.76,

133 TO 135 KING-STREET EAST. Brushes, Broom 
Dusters, Eti

YONGE-STREET vSTORE.
CHOICE BLACK TEA,

Friday 25c lb.. Regular Price 40c.

I

• r ™ ^ Æ.6sWii.
Unlaundried Shirts, 29c, reg 50o.

SOCKS
Ribbed Cotton, 6c pair, reg 10c. 
Colored Merino, 2 pairs for 25c,reg 50o. 
Block Wool, 2 pairs for 25o, reg 50c. 
Black Cashmere, 2 pairs 19o, reg 35c.

BKACES
Heiavy Web, 10c, reg 25o 
Silk and Wool, 15c, reg 
Silk Web, 25c, reg 50o.

DATS AND CAPS
English Fedora Hats, 50c, reg 75o. 
English Fedora Hats, 75e, reg $1.25. 
English Fedora Hats, $1, reg $1.75.
Grey Fedora, black band, 99o, reg $1.75. 
Knockabout Hats, 25o, reg 50c.
Varsity Peak Caps, 10c, reg 20c.
English Peak Caps, 25c, reg 50o.
English Peek Caps, 16c, reg 35o.

Ask for BOECKH’S, whl 
are for sale at all leading i 
tail stores.

I UNDERWEAR
Ladles’ Ribbed <3otton Vests, 6 for 25c 
Ladles Ribbed Cotton Vests, with short 

sleeves, 12 lf-2c, reg 15o.
Special Ladies’ Lisle Thread Vests,pink, 

cream and white, 6do, for 25c.
25<TadIe* Ribb®d Cotton Drawers, 35c, for

SHOE DEPARTMENT
.]rrtiï-j,a”$1cojf,„ro^fd‘’Mtenaion a°i6’

sl»“î!^20$l,lPeforla7^Utt0n' exten,i0n *°le' 

Women’s Dongola Kid Oxfords, 
turn, $1, for 79c.

Women’s American Kid 
tips, $1.25, for 86c.

Women's Tan Kid

1

46
Cnnndlan Clgerels.

The American Tobacco Company of New 
ïork has secured control of the cigaret 
tiemess of Canada. A deal fa as been QUILTS AND blank ft#

join ^,0e^anAtoo™^t QulitV,’ fte reg price

Ifatc^tedTreTBie V^fAct^ùo^

American Cigaret Company. These com- Grey Blankets for campers, $2 pair, 
panics are both located in Montreal, DRESS fabrics

to»tirVfh,g«L'“r—^ BDglT.haÔr^i“,i,,’V\0ttht2400-

i&*£$rJgvgs!Sg&i jsat the rate of 12 per cent, per amiam. 16c- 
The board of directors of the Canadian 

branch will be

hand- 

Oxfords, pat.

razor toe G. T. Slate*?/,‘"$2, kT’tl.bSp

B^“ endhTomen"d’*46c.29C: Ml6,ei'’ 38°’

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

:■

Smoke
the Latest,
Sweet Marie Cigar

i
350.

1
Dalf-Yenrly Dividend, No. 103. '

*
Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

of 3 lr2 Per Cent, upon the capital stock 
of this company has been declared for the 
half year, ending June 30, 1895, and that 
the same will oa payable on and after 
Friday, the 5th July, 1895.

By order of the Board,

o.„ » MENS FURNISHINGS 
Silk Ties. Foun-ln-Hand and 

for 25c, reg price 25c each.
Neglige Shirts, starched Collar, f soft 

bo*°™’ reg-$1 and $1.25 value for 75c. 
each!^ C0,lar'- 3Ior 25c- Pnce is=

3 ?aIo 2Sc’ Tç% Prio9 25c pr 
____ __ _________ _____ All-wool Bicycle Sweaters, $1.25, for $1.

44-in. SILK AND WOOL FANCYS
Friday 6Qo yard, were 75c, 85o and «1.00. '

J 660, reg 7Sc, 

75o, reg $1,Bfclrta,Sateen

8EO. A. COX, President. 
Toronto, July 2, 1895.

worth English Blue Boating, 25c, reg 
Children’s Tweed Turbans, 15c,reg 26o. 
Children’s Turkey Fez Caps, 19o, reg 26o.

KOOL, KOMFORTABLE KLOTHING
Coats, only Black Lustre, $1, reg $2. 
Coats, .only grey lustre.$1, reg $1.75. 
Coats, Blazers, $1, reg $1.50.
Boys Blazers, 76c, reg $1.25.
Silk Coat and Vest, plain, $3.76,reg $6.60 
Silk Coat and Vest,stripe,$3.75, reg $6,50 
Lustre plain, grey. Coats and Vests,from 

$2.50 up.
rcB1U$5 aad Black Fine Irish Serges, $3.60,1

reg
Sa<turdayia Shlrt“’ 26°" ™g SOo, Friday and 

TIES
Soiled silk knot, four-in-hand, and bow 

ties, 10c, reg 25o.
White Corded Silk, 15c, reg 25o. 
Figured Silk, 15c, reg 26o.
Fancy Silk and Satin, 2So, reg 50c.

SPORTING GOODS \
Swegters, 99c, reg $1.50.
Sweaters, 45c, reg 76o.
Bathing Suits, 46c, reg 76o.

50o.
I

THE HOME SAKÜ01II CO’Iseveu in number. Amouff 
th^ni are the officers of the New York 
comjvanjy' and the balance -will be made 

of Canadians. A charter was recent- 
KT ftppiKd for -by the Canadian brandh 
M'lth a capital of $1,000,000. • Scales \ WilsoUMI I BO.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS,
Oilcloths. Friday, 20o yard.■lasv,» 19c: *PMlal

regular pM^TVso 20°’ "* Pr‘°6 25c; 30c’ 

AU-wool Carpets, Friday, 60c.
Lace Curtains, 3 k-2 yards length, 75o 

regular price $1.25. * °’

prbümîo? dtnin*-roo“ Papers, 6c, regular

prfaü lIa‘andblIocPaPer'’ f°r 10e’ reguUr

9eA!n4rlpHoe°'l5cPaPOr8' tor ,mBl1 Parlo“. 

-1,4I?frIoaf.0ilt Parlor Papers, full oom- 
bination, 15c, reg prioe 20c and 26c,

' STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

dividend no. oa
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared on the paid-up 
capital stock of the company for the half 
year ending 30th June, Inst., and that the 
same will Do payable at the office 
company,

NO. 78 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO, 
on and after 2nd July prox. The transfer 
books will be closed from 16th to 30th 
Juno Inst., both days inclusive.

By order of tho Board,
JAMES MASON,. Manager.

Toronto, Juno 13, 1895.

*
Successfully Worked nn Old Dodge.

On the charge of stealing a quantity 
Dr cental tools from a dentist named 
Hi aliam, corner of Dovercourt and Qaeen- 
Btreets, two young men n&mçd Gustave 
George a nd John Bo wo, were yesterday 
Sentenced by the Police Magistrate to 
Six months in the Central. The principal 
evidence against them was given bV 
Jr.-^sTwigg, who was locked up as a 
,lr“Iiya. ceM noxt to the prisoners, 
lanu read an account of their conversa-

43 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

TENDERS.
248 YONGE-STREET.of the

furmtire
Tenders will be received up- to 5 p.m. 

on Monday, the 8th Inst., for the erection 
of a fourKroom school to Winohewter-N 
street, ana also for a two^room school in 
Bolton-avenue. Bach tender must be ac
companied by a marked cheque equal to 
10 per cent, of its amount, payable to the 
order of the Secretary**Treasurer of the 

I Separate School Board, which cheque shall 
be forfeited if the parties tendering fall 
to carry out the contract when called up*, 
on to do so. Tenders to be addressed to 
the Chairman of the Sites and Buildings 
Committee, 28 Duke-street. Marked tend
ers and plans and specifications for the 
WinchesterMtreet School can be seen at 
the office of Post & Holmes, Architects, 
Manning Arcade, and those of the Boltoa- 
avenue School at the office of J. P. 
Hynes. Architect, Canada Life Building. 
The lowest or any tender. will not necey 
earily be accepted.

gK'gS’SMS- jssuw ^sp.ssanBSBW **

, T*bl€s' 6 fancy turned leg.J I’cars Violet Powder, 8c package.
4 leaves, $5.60, for $*.75. ‘ Combination Purses and' Card Case black

WALLPAPERS j ,€S* ,8rain. 75c, for 40o.
Pretty Bedroom paper, 4c, r,g price 7c.j agl^reg /cT'pa/kU,^VldaT^n P^

QUEEN-STREET STORE.
lion.I MEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT

Suits that were $4 go for $2.99 Fri
day and Saturday.

Suits that were $5.50 go for $3.50 
Friday and Saturday.

Suits that were $7 go for $4.99 Fri
day and Saturday.

away, $10 buys the best ready-to- 
wear suit on earth. Friday and Sat
urday only.

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
KNEE PANTS SUITS—

Children’s sailor suits, worth $1, go 
7°r 60c, Friday and Saturday only.

re?,,,„knee P1"1» Bait" that 
SaturdVonly.*0 '°r "°‘ “d

CMldiOn’s knee pants suits, worth 
$1.75, go for $1.19, Friday and Sat- 
urdav only.

Children’s knee pants suits, worth 
$2, go for *1.25, Friday and Sat- 
urday only.
*2<?nld.r^’*.?ne8 pant‘ ,ult'. worth 
?nd Sa^da’v'oSy. ,0r *L88’ Frlday 

LONG PANTS SUITS—
$6B°tor Suits, worth
only/ *3’60’ F,lda7 and Saturday

Bnrglnrs’ Teels in Their Possession.
John Dogger and Frank Durant, men 

5ltb an unsavory record, were found by 
. m Lhilds m< a lane off Ontario-street 

F1 6 o clock the other morning. They 
.Were acting suspiciously and the officer 
arrested them. When searched, a saw 
farace and bit and chisel were found on 
Dogger. Both men were convicted of 
having burglar’s tools in their posses
ion, Dogger being sent to the Central 
Prison for five months and Durant to 
Jail for 60 days.

U.S. Shipbuilding Lust Year.
Washington, July 3.—The Bureau of 

Navigation has received primary re
turns showing that 682 steam and sail 
vessels, of 132,719 gross tons, were built 
and documented in the United States 
during the last fiscal year, compared 
.with 776 steam and sail vessels, of 121 - 
647 tons, during 1894, an increase of 
11,000 tons.

SUMMER RESORTS.

DOTED IIANEAN
Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont.

>

B°ys* Tan^Calf Oxfords, Extension Sole,
HANDMADE. Friday 99c. Regular Price «I 25, CANADA’S FINEST SUMMER RESORT «5.50.

Men’s suits for $5.50,- values $7.60 
end $9. This offer includes all-wool 
cheviots, tweeds and oassimeres, eut 
In single breasted sack styles, Fri
day and Saturday only.

$0.49.
*6’48’ Talues $9.50 

and $10.60. These suits are all 
made from imported woolens, in all 
color» and patterns; style and fit 
guaranteed. Friday and Saturday

M. A. Thomas. Manager,
Open June 24th. Hotel remodelled and re

furnished throughout. Excellent bathing, 
bathing, fishing, etc. For-terms, oto., ap
ply to F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

«LASSW.ÎKE
wWte?8&mW^e^z.finFeri^ye'

oc each. v *
Gold Band and Clover Leaf Cups and 

dozen”’ 3 f0r 2Sos?Plate« to match, 75c
Br-kiish Toilet Sets, io pieces, all col

ors, $2.26, for $1.60. i
Prl'/f JU5ÎJlîreL..tln,top’’’50c- for 35o doz 
Crystal High? Stand Fruit Bowl, 

cover, 65o, for*35c.
China and 

etL 10c dozen.
GUt edge, covered. Vegetable Dishes 

best quality, $1.25, for 66c? ’.
Fruit Jars, Special Prices.

I BASEMENT 
Japan Tea Tray*' 8i’t edge, 30c, 

Wire Plate Handles, 2c.

«7 rWire Pie Racks, 30o, for 20c.
24 sheets colored shelf paper, 5o 

^lotona Flour Sifter, side handle, 25e

Toy Sail Boats, two masts* 5c.
«^“KSgs'JScBiSî"^

.n™$T?orD65c.rt F°^*’ qUaUty gUar*
Bread, Cake and Vegetable Knives 

knotchej blade, 46o sett It 3, wo^ïf 75c.’

CANDY COUNTER
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Notice is hereby given that the Munlob- 
pal Council of the Corporation* of the j 
Township of York, at a meeting to be 
held on Monday, the 5th day of August, i 
1895, at the hour of 3 oi’cdook in the j 
afternoon, to the Council Chamber, North. , 
Toronto, Eglinton, will consider, and, if 1 
deemed advisable, finally pass a bylaw to fl 
change the grade of Queen-street east, f 
being the original allowance for road be- , 
tween R» first concession from the B 
and th# broken front thereof, between lot 
numbef one in the broken front and lot 
numbef one in the first concession fror 
the Bay. aad a portion of the closed orl 
glnal allowance 1 for road between 1*1 
Townships of York and Soar boro; to 
the slopes of said grade upon said 
and construct a culvert upon said loi 
accordance with the plans i /and pre 
prepared by Peter 8. Gibson, Esq,, 
and O.L.S.

LORNE PARK, ONT.
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

Rates $8 to $10 par w eek. Special rates to 
families and for season.

Social Hop every Saturday Evr-uing,
JB. A. PATTERSON, Ma.lager

with
Porcelain Butter Pads, assorti-»

.nd%,2.6Ô.,t*Tb£ suUs’ areU:;t$ln $4°9? Friday Z°rtb

single and double-breasted sack only. * * riday and Saturday
•tyiOB, made from the be»t imported Bovs* Lon» c .,
woolens, and are perfection in every $9, $10, $12® for *6“ v*’., 1
particuJar. Friday and Saturday only Saturday only * * ^r^ay

810.00. wash SUITS—
Finest suit In the store for $10. go forsSS ,u!t?7 wortb 75c,

TaJuee $13 and $16; any color, pat- ” Children** aii? 8aturday only,
tern .tyle of fabric, oan be found for 69c pP|Kh worth $1, go
In thi* princely line. Remember, not Children ■ mSL Jlnd Saturday only,
a suit in the store reserved or laid 24o, Friday Md Saturday S^ly8° '°r

398 TO 402 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
1 Doors West of Spadlna-avenae

(Yiocolates, lOo.
Creams, 10c.
Buttercups, 10c.
Marshmallows, 15c.
Bulleeyes and Gumdrops, 10c. 
Creamed Dates, 20c.'*
Creamed Figs, 20c.
Cream Caramels, 15c.

246 worth
andi

W.H. STONEStage Robbers Promptly shot to Death.
Nogales, Arlz., July 3.—Four of the 

live men who held up the paymaster 
of the Nacasarl Copper Company on 
June 13 were captured by the authori
ties of the State of Sonora, Mexico, and 
on Sunday they were taken to the scene 
pf their crime and shot to death, un
der the new law providing for the pun
ishment of train and stage robbers in 
Mexico.

ACID DROPS (cS0B?£r)
Friday lOo lb. UNDERTAKER, 

YONGE- 349 STREET 
PHONE 932.

5 FLAVORS.

GROCERIESCLARtr-q • Assorted Sauces, imported, 3 bottles,24o
Corned Beef, 1-lb tins, 16c; 2-lb tin 25o. Montser^af‘umé’FrMWtiic», pints 35o- 
Potted Ham, Tongue and Chicken, 15o. quarts, 65c. *’ plnt1’ 35°-
Potted Tongue, Ham, Beef and Ohlcken, ^'o-Tox Wild Cherry Phosphate, 12 l-2c.

Boneless Chicken, 23c; Turkey, 23c; Duck, m^c^loc^ijoc6 Phoephate’ por bottle,
23£unB=r?onguPOig30oF^,=^n Soup'Qs» R“'P^

Sardines, selected, 3 tins, 25o. RaTitos?*^’ lb” io?,*11®’ 1Û0,

Sardines in mustard, lOo. Patras Currants, 3 lbs ’ 12 lfc2o
Tomatoes, Com, Pumpkin, Peas, String- Japan Rice, 5 lb, 6 lb 25o

7c’ Pearl Tapioca, 6 lb, 6 fb. 26o
Baked Beans, lOo. Pearl Sago, 5 lbs, 6 lbs 2So

12 1‘2° and 15°- 2 ^lb Bars Soap, 26c. ’
MARMALADE : 6 Bars Laundry Soap, 25c

■ Gray',W?^o'to°h!a^ce: 15°’ 13 tia" Electrl® ^

Crosse A Blackwell’s Orange, 15o. TEAS, COFFEES AND COCOAS.
Crosse <t Blackwell's Black Currant Jel- Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15o lb 

ly, 16c; Red Currant Jelly, 15o; Red Cur- Choice Mixed or Ceylon, 25o reg 40c

13 »•== <•!"- «KlJl’ciiPS S'—‘to-

OPP. ELM.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk! of York Townsbk^ 

worth Toronto, 3rd
9c. OPBN TILL IO•to U.M, Dated, Clerk’s Office,

July, 1896.
All persons whose lands might be pre

judicially effected by the passing of the 
said bylaw will govern themselves accord, 
ingly. 4444

ARMY and NAVY CLOTHING COMPANY,
Limited, TORONTO.

iA%jLithography's Centennial.
Washington, July 3.—The French 

Embassy has Informed the Secretary of 
State that a committee has been form
ed in France ^o organize an interna- 
tion exposition of the centennial 
lithography, to be opened In Paris on 
!Aug. 15 next.

12 l-2o, \0.if».

"J^oVsef PiAtts 4
■ ■ for HEW&WAPfPS • rpOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DUUÎNG TUI 

JL month of July, 18115^ mails close and 
are due as follows;

of

■L^SBaaBMaaj mkdland ae jonbr', 
«eneral Insurance Agenls, Mall Building

telephones Î midland

Companies Represented;
Scottish Union and National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Gûarautee Co. of North America.
Oanad* Accident Assurance Co.

I MMeCLOSE.

DR. PHILLIPS ■aa.in - p.m. am.
..«.0U 7.4» 7.90
..7.46 6. OU 7.46 7.4$
..7.40 4.46 12.40 p.m. LM 
..7.40 A15 1U. iU Ml

............................. 7.00 «.40 10.55 8.M
....7.20 3.46 12.60 p.m. 9.M I 
,...7.00 8.00 12.46 p.m. LM :
{ e nL &To m m

î Nothing looks more ugly than to see a 
person whose hands are covered over with 
warts. Why have these disfigurements on 
your person, when a sure remover of all 
warts, corns, eto., can be found in Hollo
way’s Corn Cure?

I U.T.R. East...
O. & (J.Railway..

SYwr.....
LLr-
C.V.R.

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic end special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 

eyh of the urinary organs cured la 
ijj" a few days DR PHILLIPS.
* 24, 160Ü Klog-st. W„ Toronto

I m e e • • ssas ee ease
1 East End News.

The congregation of St. Matthew’s had 
I a delightful garde u party yesterday af- 
1 ternoon at the Howard Farm, the pro- 

1 perty of Mr. A. McLean Howard, near 
. Balsam-avenue. There were a very large 
Jj number present, and everything being 

done to make the affair a success, the 
$| affair passed off with pleasure to all 
* Concerned.
| Yesterday was children’s day at Wood- 
1 - green, it being the occasion of the annual 

excursion to Lome Park. Children of all 
I ages, from 2 years old to 20. went by 

the steamer Tymou to the Park 
! there disported themselves
I trppfl n mi in *■ „

I 246
7.5®i e.«o aim io « A4»ti.W.R. ••••• ••##••••

« a. sot

heimrod&co
The Favorite Resort For Bicycte

i ^ C0“Teuience tor parties driving fr oin the city. Reasonable distance Irani

Toronto- for v
•\ < - I

p.m. am. pi ah 
12.10 a. 9.00 6.41
4.00 U«6 pm 10,5$ £
9.40 *

s.* a
9.30

English malls close on Mondays end 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays »« 
uooiig and on Saturday» at 7.1$
P.m. Supplemental mail» to Monr

i25 lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR
Friday $1.00.

CT U.8.N.Y. • •sum e » eeJ 12.10 9.00
U.S. Western States j AIM

Any of these very sjiecial bargains can be sent through 
ord mal °r<^er s^s*em‘ Save time by sending money with

«In,
It is a su 

Is a notices 
part of the] 

not wear, a 
has charac 

/few days. 
Uze the ser 
•that rnutui 
order of th

ii

Men./ days and Thursdays close occasions 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 nooo. 1 
following are the dates of English ms 
for the month o$ July : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,6,
8. 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18; i
Sfcto, 23 24, 26, 26, 87; 29, 30.

fa.B.—There ere hi-auch postoffloes I» 
every part ol the city. Residents of eooh 
district should transect their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Loosl 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
care to notify their correspondents te tasks 
orders payable at suoh branch pee Softie*

V. a, 0, PATTESON, pa .

and
. . under the

trees and in the woods to their hearts' 
content. Baskets of large 
went with them very heavy to carry,
îl»iLZÎir<* e‘i“tlKhi «Leu the party 

*l"~ * ' Every-
R. SIMPSON,size tv. . SUMMER BOARDERS x

the SÎmÔŒ'T fi^bBlconies, all modem convince*.
The nearest and hpwt a,ud on*J 0,6 purest and moat exquisite goods in bar 
the Batburst-rtrwt caTu, the^mrth^’ -Ilne8t a3b^aVote1’ iff b? takin'g 
tickets for 25 cents), wlhich ^ t*rmmu8 aud 14,8 Davenport car (10

:•I

returned to the cifty at night.
one wan very hannv even if very tired.

Ms
84, 86, 88, 90 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. There wj 
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